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•• : : ' ~1. 
1 
·-! 
-:1.:fncoln~:s- Election. and· :Secession 
;· ............ ·' . . . . . .- ... · .. · : . 
Iii: .tne:: :year =1860, the worlld.: wa_s; in a general ._sta~•= ,q.t: 
¢.9n1'i:_~on, ca,;i$e_d. _by such ev~I).1ts· ~·-Garibaldi '·s ·tri~phs- in. 
ItaJ;.y. and ~: ·c1 vil war ·in Mexico. In · the southern United: 
:states, tne:r.-e were .r.a.u~_qus ~g:s of Northe~- ,plot;~, ot: 
::~e~t .~ohn ,Brown: ~ype: of invasions:., of servil·e revolts, and: c>f, 
a. ·tfncoln-ian p·ro·g:ram.. ot· ~~¢:e.: .equ$.li_:ty :to ·f':iU. ~-e _ai;r ... 1 
:o!hou·sands or ·Sbuthern vo:ices· ·were raised: to ·inform: the: 
Not:tn that if' Al>r$ham .Lirtco~ w~s e,1.~·~te~ ·th~~- year..:; it·- 'would 
. ' ' 
·· .... /pe :the signal for di.sunion· ·throughout the. South.- A ·si~nirf:-· 
cant point, overlooked.. by-· ~any ·m. th~ Nor~, wa~· tha.t this·: 
1:~~·e opinion= W~S. .being Voiced br the ,abler: and ·sanel' .men- Qf: 
,·th.e .. _so:uth as: well ·a·$, :by the ·:more• ;radicai ... e1~·~nt$~ 
... 
·Many :(?'f. the :·South~rn. ·1eader~· knew :that their. governor:s: 
.. 
:.were·· ·exchanging letters. on· ·po.s.sible ways arid. niearis .of $.~¢es:~: 
:·s.·f.pp.. On, Oc·'.toll~r ·5, 1860, .. Governor G:ts~ o,t South Carolina 
:-t 
:wrote·.· :a ·cont'identf:al .circular· ·letter which was dispatcheq'. to· 
=:tn,e· g_overrio.rs_: of the. ,.surJ11.oundihg .so.1J.t.n.erp stat~$. .t.he QQv~-~--
:p9r stated tha:t _if Apr~am Lµicoln ·s.hould be -elected Pre·sident, 
::South :Carolina. would ·call a· _conte.n.ti_:on .4~ri-ng- vJh.f¢p ·th:e. l:Q:llpw~. 
::~~g __ p~_opo_~:ai wc;>ul.q ·be maq.e:. 
If a slngle State secede-s, she ·will f'oliow 
.... 
. . . 1Al:,len Nevins,. b Emergence Q.!. LincoJn, II (New. 
York, 1·950), p. 2ti8. 
. •. ·:, ; : 

















her. If no other, State takes the·- lead 
South Carolina wi11 seced·e (in my opi2on) 
alone if she has~ any assurance ·that· she 
will te soon followed by another· ~r otherc 
states:.;· other.wise it is doubtful. 
_On November 7, it was· confirmed that Lincoln had been 
'.~l:ec:.t,ea. South Carolina immedi~tely call~~ a convention tor 
the· ,p~pose- of passµig on: appropriations· .and other military 
::l:>$).ls·.• · At the same time, :military _coD1p$!11es were organized, ,. 
.~4· ·4ri~_s, -parades, and meetings: were:·held. At the, spe¢1al 
. ' 
ses·sion of the Leg:is_i11tµr_e, tr.anc:ts w •. Pickens was chosen a.Jld· > 
::jnauguarated Governor of South :c~olina. On December -20, -1-:86·0, 
:-:South Carolip.a seceded" :f'rc;,m the: Union and was soon foll.oweQ.: 'by·;:_ 
:"(}~org~a., Florida, Alabama __ , .Mi:~:si,ssippi, and .X,o~isi"ana. 
:!_ti: ~OW- _P8C81'118 ~e-~ess:aty :t'(ir "'t:he·· :governo·r,$ .or the· v~1Q\1SJ 
::states ·to t·ake .posse:~sj;on ·o+ ·th·e IlUDJ.e~ous 1•'e_d~ral torts.,-- -ar~ 
::~:en~.i~:, n·~vy~ya:rds:,. cu.stqm~hous.es· and. other-- proper:ty witl$1 
the"ir· stat.es.. :seizure or this Fede~a1 pro.perty :wa-s in it;self-' 
:an act of w~, although- it. was_ attended by no violence- or 
:Pl..QQ~shed until the ·:Fo.rt. Sum·ter incid:ent,. ~e \1.~al proc.ed.tire 
in tcµting_ th~s- prop.erty was· tQ- llav"e a .sul)erior armed: ,.o~¢~ 
:.ijfalfe:. a sudden: app.e·ar·~ce· aµd ·<1,eniand i-.t$ SW.:-re~d.er in· the_. name 
.o_f:· <~he stat.e. This was ·follow.ea. by compli~ce,_ aj..tpough \lnd~r 
:protest, by .the o:f':ficer in ,charge·. The .-pr~per-· salutes to -th~ 
;t1a:g ·were. then allowed· ·wi:th "peaceal?.le evacJiation and .. unmole·s·t·eq 
tr:an:sit· ~o¢e b~ing graciously permitted' a~- m~~i:~acy· cour·tesy.·113: 
:There wer.e three exceptions to th1 s procedur.e-. One of them 
c-
.... ·· 2John G. Nicolay, Camsai,ns .Qi the Civil. Wg: the Outbreak; 
~- Rebellion (New York, 1~ 81: , p. 1 • 




~'·-'-~ - . 
I f ,. 
Fort sumter which ·was·. to become a· major p9-~:1cy problem tor 
both Pres~de_p.t Buchanan. and the newly elected Abrah~ Lincoln. 
President LincolJl ~1~1',t his home at Springfield, Illinois,· 
-.. 
on :February 11, .1'861 to be inaugurated at the national capital. 
His journey to Washington was in. strik~g- contrast to the new-:· 
ly-elected Jefferson Davis• s triumphant. progre·ss: .to the. Cen"!9 
federate capital at Montgomery. 
I>avi_s was: ·enthtt·stastically. l'~ceived -at·· \'every-- 3un~t.ion. l?.t', 
;_a: : .. :Peop1e :.now· ,~_i teq; -~ the ¢ommon -caµ.se o·r: ~e~_e:ssipn, ··._an:4 
\'t.>av.1-s held no. reservatlons in as:sertin·g· to the :Crowds· th1:1.t:· 
··f9.r.c __ e: l(ou~d l?e ·µsed :~r -th..-e: :N.<?tt"h: iµa~e.: -ant··· efi'<>rt:s to :hold· ·tbetii 
:·to: ··the Union- · 
.. . .. ' ' .
·-· 
. :'. :L4nc.Qln,_ on ·the :con.-trai?:, bad: .no··: idea what: 1~ b.etore: .-him-.-
He hop·ed to· m_apit·~~: p·e~ce,· t·et~e. and. :Aolct :tlle __ -F~det:ai ·torts, 
:r_estore the Union and thought 11:ttle of· th·e probab~lity of war. 
When he reached ·Ph1la~elphia_ on his ·way tc,. Washintton, .his 
opinion, however, began. to c-hange. He. found th~t the diffi-
culty- he -h~4 ~o fac~- :w~-~ ~o~e: th~. @ <,vet-played ele<rt10·:n :S<l~al>~· 
)>le as many :in the Nortb s_till. believed. .Information, was pri-
vately conveyed to -him_ trom Gene_ral ·,wilµ'ielq Scc,_tt an<l SEic~e~ 
tary of State William H. :_Seward that there. was:· a plot· to. 
assa.ssinate· ·him, eithe;r· by- tm?owfp.g· -~h~ tr.ain. ot:e'. --th~ track o.:~t. 
:$y shoo.ting: .him as he passed· ·through Baltimore-. Acting upon:: 
·. .. . .. . -· -· . . .. . 
·~1~ :i~o~ation, :Lin.c<>.in: -.s~bmit_te(i to being conveyed from. 
:l!a.rrisburg -in ·s.ecre~y ~ Th·e ·te·l(:3g·raph m..res were cut, arid: .:he::: 
pass·ed t~ough Baltimore· _in s·af'ety at an unexpected- J;loµr. 
. ·-· - . . 
While this was a :h~i:11:'a'.ting' ezj>_etierice for the new Pre.Si.dent 
- . .: ·. ·. : - ... - .. • .. - .. 
r;;c--,~)~('-:':-:-:-.~· -'.-,.,-,::ct!·'."'.'1'!":~8~=~jf=tr=~=:r~t,r~i?F""""~i.'!'!'!'!-?~r~""'!ll!!!~}r!!!""!rr;ll!"!";i9"!""1~~?!11!'!1~{1 ... ?t~·rf!'. . {i~llll!lrrlll!l1f ... ?f~·t·llllll!ll)\~lll!ll?/~-/'-1 ... )'':o-~:~~;1111,;<:!--::/-1111.' ... _~··.,~~-\:-·;~. --·. -------·-)~~'-<: -·--.• ..•.. ------~ 
! 
.:, 
to come· !into the na-t~onal capital, 1n. Sllch a manner, subse .. 
quent events more __ t~.-i justifbd .the action taken. 
-1t had b~en declared 1n the South that Lincoln would 
never live to be inaugurated. The expectation was that- he 
would be as:sa·ssinated in the act or taking the oath of office·, 
bu~ the military arrangett1~nts made f'or the ceremony including 
·the use ·o·r ~~s or Federal a:gent~: at~r key position en .. 
-~bl..e~- ·}l.1rn:: '.to deliv_er ·the ,~~u~a~lon_. addre-ss .. -~ ~- .clear., 
aU~voice o~ M~ch It; 1861. 
•:tn. this 1naugu.rEµ aci'dress:_,_ be h-as_t,ened '-to ~--~e- tne .. 
:.:Pe-qp~~ of th~ Sou:thern state~ that -th.ey- :bad no cau-s.e ·ror- :~ppre-1 
]iehsion either. a~: to ··their property or· ._P~l.".~ons from the: _acces--:-
siQ,i; or :a 'Republican adininistratio1;1.. 'He iirrirmed that he had 
:no: __ purpos~ to interfere directly or indirectly with slavery 
:ifi. '.the s·tate·s 'Where it exis.teci. 'I believe I have no law.tul 0• 0•"• • ,·. N" • • • 0 • • 0 • ' 0 0 
rig:ht_,. and. ·t ·:have· no ·inclinati'on to· 40 .$e> ... ,·, Referring to the 
;ciis:ruption :or the ·un1on, heretofore only :men.a.~~<t., put n.ow· 
·formidably ~t;temp.t-eq, ·. he. d_e-c·lar_ed 1*_a-t: h~- .hei<i the- .Union ·to 
:P~.: :per::pe;tual .- a gove~er1:t·, $g. not .a :mere. associatfo~ q,f· :tn~ 
states·; th~t no $ta.ta ·of its own .. me.re mo~!on can lawfully go: 
·.q~t. of' t).lEr Union;_ that r-esplves and ordinances. to that .effect· 
:·are lega~ly vo~q.:;- · and that acts.: of vipl~c~. within. an~ state 
:·c,:r :s_t·~te.s· ag-ainst the .authori:tY ·of ·the United states are in-
:surrec:tiql.la~y ,o.r revolution~y-j- a~::¢ord1h:g to circumstan~~s-.:,,l+ 
:He. ·proce·ede-a-•: 
.' I '• • •'• "• 
I ther~rore consider that:, in ~ew of the Constitution and the laws, the Union is 
4John W. Draper, The Civil · War Q.t America, II (N:e.w:· 
··Yq;rk, t868), p. 16. 
·-·-~,-~ ... ·--·· _·._.·:. ··--.-
. ;: . 
-~--! 
',:,,.: . ' 
. ; . 
unbroken, and to the,extent of my ability, 
I shall take caret as the Constitution it-
self' expressly enJoins upon me, that the 
laws of the Union be faithfully executed 
1n all the states·. o oln doing this there, 
needs~ to be no bloodshed or violence; and 
there shall be none, unless it be forced 
upon the national authority. The power 
confided to me wil1 be used to hold, occupy, 
and possess'. the property and places be-
longing to the government, and to collect 
the duties and imposts; but beyond what may 
be necessary for these objects·, there will 
be no invasion - no using of f:orce.- against 
or -~ong the people anywhere.5 
=~_u.;ig the nation to take time and think ca-Jmly,, b.:e ap-
J>:e.ale.d directly to the people of the Sou:th •. :He· sta.~ed, :-.:t~. 
:ypµ~ ~an.c.is my 41~$11t1sfi(:)d t.ellOW-QOUI).tfymen,. allQ· riot in .. ;in:lne. 
::Ls ·the: mom·entous is·sue of civi~ war·.- Th~ ,govC:3~en_t ~li ~t= 
'.a~.-sail yo'1:• You can have -no conflict· wi.thout· being:your-selve~ .. 
·the .. ~ggres~qrs·.. Y9u :have :n9 :·o'atm r~:g-ister~d =in ·~eavflil· ~-
.. J.i'es:ttot· the· g_overiunent:·; ·while I shall -have: the. mos·t. solemn.: 
c,~ef :tq p;r~serv.e; :.prote.ct·., a:nd: :.defend 1-t •• ,,6 
:.::•, 
·The comment of. George Templeton Strong doub,tl:e.s~. repre· ... : 
:.$'.en:ted': the: :ffrs_t .res_ponse of ·cquµtless int$;i.li'gent m¢1:1._: n:t 
,~ thete-"s. a clank of Jnetal :iii 1-t r"· he ··wrote of .the ~p.eech • 
. 
;~'t •·s .unlike any message: or· state paper of ~Y clas.s: t~.t: h·~$' 
. . . . . . . . -
:appe.a~·ea: ::in. :my: ·time, to my knowledge. It is char.acteriz·ed. ·by· 
:~:t~o~g: indiv·:tduEµtty @d the _absence of conye11tionalism of-' 
:thought or diction.: It doesn • t run in the ruts ··or Publi:Q 
]?ocurn~nts nllmber· on·~· to: number· -t.en- mi'lllon .. arid. one, but seem·~-
:to ·1ntr.oduce: one to a man, and d+sPose·. ·Qn~ ·t.o. like him. tt7 
· · 5Nevins, QR.. cit •. , p. 4,9.:. 
,6lbid., p. 459. 







Despite 1it~s overall conc_ilia_toey ·tone, this document 
.represented the ":i~irst clear policy: t~~t had been enuncia~ed 
by the new Pre.~id~nt a;n.d swept aside once .and tor all the· 
tion. 
,the· Uri.i·oii-


















































Map of Charleston Harbor 
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• :c ' \.. ! 
' 
',-. 
\~~~~~:~f~~~J~~~~;if~~;t)\:s{5~~~~~Jft~~~J)?~D~:-\(; \r:;;·=~ 1: --~ 
:.-· ~~- -.·:; ~ 
:1 .. L 
·J 
.: '.~ .. 
; .. 
'.Cliarl:e,st·o"z1.: ·.Harbor.: =and -·1t.:s For-tf t1ca.t1011s· ... - - -- - -· 
.- ... ·.·. ··- . , ... • ... - • ...... - ..... --
The- prime. --obleQtiy~: of· t·1:1.~· :so11th .Carolinians~:: :~te.:rr '.the 
::,secesaion Ordinance ·was· ta.: -gain .possei"s·s1on ·of' -the Charleston . 
. . . . . . . . . . - . -- ... 
·torts. This was- -ne~e.s.s:ary it th~- s_t:ate was· to· :control 1 ts . . . ~ . . 
. . ' . - . 
one and only se·apo:if.t 1.and -contlnue ,~t~ :l'e:ap: t~ benefits of 
.commerce. 
··-. . . . 
The :·city o:r Char_le~t()n· :+;te~ c;,~ ::a.:. tongue, .o:f: land be~tween: 
. . .. . . 
-~ 
i;b,¢ A:shleY and Cooper Ri;8l1's•8 li'I'om the JUilction of th(;)se 
:river:s:·· the bay extend~- e-.stwarci .soni~ ·ro:ur· miles :to: the -open 
;·~~-.... At this time., .. the defenses .o_t Charle)stoµ: H$.tbor· :¢Qn-. 
·s.i:s·ted. of ·.three torts .• _ _Th·e ·r:tr.st ttf these .. was:. Castle Pinckney_:,. 
:@. :ol.ci~fas.h:ioneq._,: ci.rcµIar_, .brlck· fort and. th~ --~~1$s·~: o_f :-~~~ 
three·.: Castle :_Pinckney was:· loc~lted. ·a;bo~ft·: one m.i-l_e ·east. of the 
'C~ty :aµ~:· was. -C:'~pable :or° hOlQ:ing ·a.· .,war gar1:,i·sqn Of. ~i'bou·~- f_()()·· 
:men-.: _lt -cqnsis·t.ed ·of a. b~ttery of twenty~two gulls~: 
)prt.:_Mo\lltrie was. sec:ond in siz~ and l~porta11~e:. -1~ :·was 
::+Qc·a:ted :on- -~nJ_liv@ .. 1 s;· lsla.zid' at t_he harbor entrance, ~fq\U;'. miie-$: 
.from·, ·-the ... city. arid ·approxim~te·iy -9na --Zliile- :to th$. 'nor-th .. of: For-t 
-~:tat •.. lt _.was_, -:n1adE) of '.br,!ck.·, :mounted .rlfty-~ive: ~s. :~11d 
·wa-s .. capable ··o:r h.olding· _a _g~r~i:son. of: .300 ·men. 
:T)ie third' :and m.ost: ~portant .. o:.r_ ~ese :(q1fbi_tr[¢a_ti.ons· ·was . 
. :Fort. Sumter. Built upon an. artificial island, this -~·trongholq.. 
__ 8See map, p. 7. Map reproduced from Abner Doubleday' s 
Reminiscences -2! Forts SUmter @d M,oultrie !n 1860-61' (New 
:York, 1876), p. 12'• ~ 
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.9 
commanded the entrance to Charleston Harl)o_r_. -It was situ-
ated on the main ship channel, 'Which .ran between this :fort: 
and fo.rt Mollitrie, one mile to the: north. Fort SUmter Wa$: 
:l:d:so :on·e mile dif3tant from land to the south and approxi--, 
JJt~/t~J.y: 'five miles from t_he battery of Charleston_ .ci-ty..: ·tt 
. :bad -a strong foundation built- of stone w;Lth the p_ortion of . . . . 
. . 
. ) . . 
!·the :ror:t above= ·the water ·i1ne -made:-.of ·solid brick: and con-. •••• • .I' • • • • •• •• • ••• • • 
• • • ••• •• •• • •••• 
::Qre,t~_.:- Tll~ wailtf .we~e. twelve f.ee.t tpick-: at the bas·e- and: 
·$!ght -and one-hi:tlf feet ·thick at the top with a height·: _Qt 
Its: shape ·was·- ihat ot .a pentagon enclq~µig_, . 
. 
:a· :_space- of abou_t'300 to, 350: f,eet. Sum.ter- was· "m_ounted- with 
~e -~eaviest· guns or the ·united stat~s- -service.,. :arr~g.ed' ,µi 
;tllr.ee ·tiers·, lU:ld tw,o: lQwer l:>E3in.g; C.asemates, 'az1(1 th~ -u~pe_i-: Bar.-
.. b~-'t~~- -guns:. iTlle- Casemate- .guns. are "t11q~e ~1@ .are :tired: from 
:·t!te: enemy's- shells ·by an. arclle(i bomb-proof' :cove:ring :pverijead.;.· 
·the· ;'B~be_tt_e_,. tho-$e which fire over the: para.pet,_ ·wich ·expose:, 
the: .cannoniers to·: t~e ~f.:re· of :th~ enemy, -·~ .• • "-9 TI:ie a.rinament .. 
'Q(?);l$ist.~d :o·.r t>+o _pie·ces -with' ~e: ·heaviel!· orie:s ·turned tow~d-
·the· barb.or and tb.e. l!ghter· ones·' toward -the larid_. ·side.. Finishe.d . . . . . . . 
:$4: l)rbl)erly manned, thi:~ for:t would ,have :been .nea~lr· tmpr.El~·-: 
:-nable.. Jt could garrison 6-,d .ment ·m..1,t· at: the t:ime o'f ·the, :.bom~ 
bar·ament_, .there were :qply :t28' :men in the tprt. 
:·~e .. ert:tire. force -_of ·th~ Uni-"t;e~.- Stat.e:s tro.o_.p.s .:in: :~:i). -~-~s~: -. 
::f.or-tifications w~s c_9mposed- or· -two ·under-strei;lg-th companie .. s. 
:9_:'f a;rtillery und·er the command of Maj_or Rober.t Anderson and __ a 
·-t.ew engineer employees under Captain :John G. Foster. Of thes.e, 
9 , "The Battle of Fort SU.mter and First Victory 
of the Southern Troop.s, April 13, 186·1,u Civi;t; Wai: Pamphlets, II ( April 186 t ) , p.. 28 • . 
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~'. ser,geant and: a sqµ.ad of m·en·. :-were stationed .at Castle · 
·--1 
·" 
Pinckney i'or the care of the quarters ana the guns. A 
t· 
similar ~dtul. or·'·ma.~tenance ,men were at Sumter' whii_e 
-mo.st of' the little fo;,;'ce· ·were at -~otil .. ~rie where Anderson 
·•. 
:.;had his headquarters.: In the ~pinion -or the connnander, one 
additional company o_r artille.ry should: .have been sent at 9%1.¢.e 
to garrison Castle Pinckney ·for,· :~.-Ma._jor ·Anderson's own'·words,. 
"'Fort :SUmter.: @4: qast1_e: Pi;nckney. :rnu,st: ·be. :garri·$oned 1mme'1i-
ate1y if the· :government-. de.~e~in~,~ to·· ~·et:lp :e~o~and of this 
harbor.,,10 
·aumter, at tlli.s t.inie,:: :wa:-s:_ con·$id~r~:d. to ... pe::,: $;.c.·corclin~--
to Ander·son, ·11the. mo._st p~rt.ecrt- ~pec.imen- .o:r. ·ci .. vil and mi·l~ta.ry.:· 
engineer~ng. 11:1.1 .. A;n(lerson. ·considere·d. it to :be the· ·t.e_y: to "*1.e 
.entr.ance .of· the hatpb~J -:ft$ g~irts: :¢ommancled .-F'or.t .. Moultrie -~d 
:c._otUd: dr~ve out it.s- occupant~:· 12: 
i~q.. walls· which were Iow: and subm~r.ge_cf at: :one., :piac~- in· 'tli-e. 
4r:!:f:~~g: Sand-ban}t:$ .o.f :Sullivan I S lsland.,:. :ACC(?.rd1ng to. ·t.b~, 
coDllllandant_, -a :st9rm~g. party could run lil¢e rats ·over the 
:.:r:aJilP.~rts, and ·the .peep.le. or Charlesto~ made no sec_ret 9f: ·the:: 
,£ac.t th~t ·th~y int.ended to ta1.r·e· Moultrie and had-_ to have: the: 
::fe>.r.t. :H_owever, they did not wish tp m~:ke. @Y rash -'or·· pre--
m·~·ture attempt upon the fort and wanted to obtain pos·session 
10Major Robert Anderson to Colonels. Cooper, Adjutant General, u.s.A., November 23, 1860, Military Report§ .Q! the Rebellion: Fort SUmter Correspondence (Washington, D.c.,-rB'74), 
I, P• 36. 
11:c1v11 War Pamphlets, 212.• clt., p. 29. 
12Milita:ry _ijeports,, _QR.• ~it~-., :P ., 3.6. 
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or· 1t ·through: intrigue. and. negotiation •.. They had~ been 
'i, ··.. . 
. ·. . . 
· _· helped, in this direcpion through Presid~r'.lt Buchanan's adop-
tion or the doctrine· :of non-coercion and the P.reside~t"s _· 
. 
. 
taQlt promise that: he would send no reinforcemen ifs_ unles~ 
'!'·.-.--, .. 
= :Moul-trie· we;~ attacked. Governor Gist had: .previously stated 
:that :ff Lincoln was· elected President, Sou~h Carolina would 
·se:ce·9-e apd dettta.nd the harbor forts. Arr1 hesitatiQn- or de-
_.lay·-1n. surrender would, l~ad to· an :2mmediat.e .assa~t •. _ -Ab(>ut. . . . . .. . . 
. . . " . . . . 
:the ·,"Qe·g:tnning ·Of December;: 186t~i:,. ·aou~- Carolina mad·e- act~ve 
·-.pr.epara.~i'oµ.s t.c;,·r c~rrying out ·tllis threat. :It was ·1earned . ~ . :, 
. . 
. 
:that· during the tir~t week of December c~ons· had been se-
:;_Q;retly sen:~ to the northern extremity o·r Sullivan's Island 
··••to .. guard ·the channel arid oppose the. p:assage of any vessels:. .. . . 
.• 
.. 
'.br~gillg ~olll_tri·e :r.e-·en.torcements: by tb:at: entrm.ce ... tt-· Furthet-.: 
mor~:t· "two .thousand ot' tp.e- bes~ :r.it.ienien ·1n. :the stat_e: were 
~g•geg to -occµ.py· an adjacent, _sandhill. and t~e- roofs ·ot th~ 
:adj·oini~: :houses~:, .all or whi_ch. overlo.oked: the: .p·arapet, the 
~tention b~il:lg·: to: ._shoot )is down the -moment we attempted t9: 
::~an :our -guns. ,it3- No :arrangements we.re: :_made by the adininis~.-' 
.trat:ton to :withdraw: or to: .rein'forc.e the m·en :at Moultrie:. _.TQ 
WJ.-~draw ~uld cause a great deal or indi~n in the North;, 
,@d. to reinforce. ·the fort woUJ.d be treated as coercion by the 
.. South. The· re$lllt··was- that·: ·tlle fort·: was ·le:ft to s..c@ty ._re-
sources "with every :PtPbabili ty th~)t;. ,th.e .-.affair· ·would: encl:: -~ 
a mass~c;e. 1111+ 
1: 3Dou bleda.y, QR.. cit • , pp • l.t.3-~•t. 
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Oll December tt~, Major·_Don Carl.os.::Buell· of tlie· In-·. 
specter-General ' 1s- Department wa_s· sent to Moul. trie to ex-
. 
. 
am;tne and report upon 1 ts condition. Upon his arrival.., he 
.presented verbal orders to Major Anderson.. The·se orders_, 
dire·cted -the commander to avoid carefully every act whicll 
'.W'()Uld tend to provoke hostilities, but to d~fe:nci Mm·s:elt· 
to the last extremity ·in. c~se -_of irmne<U.ate dan_ger and to 
t.ake any :steps· that he. m_ig;tit thirik· ·:n~cessary. for- that pu.r.-. . ~ . - . . . . . . 
. . . . 
po_s.·e:.·1-, · 
\' 
Arter :SoU:th :q~o~fna had· issued_ i:.t.s Ordinan·ce ~f :se-
¢;t~f~fd:on·, it ·serit three commissioners to· Wa_sllh.i_g·ton ·to nego-
:~:ta.te. ttt9r the delivery of the forts, mag.azin~s.; light-houses, 
.. _. __ ,- .... .: , .. : - ~.:.. ----: . 
arid other real estate, for· an aPP:~ttiotunent .of the public .debt.:, .. 
. -fo:,: :a·: 4:t,r:is~"on of. all other :propert.y· and generally to .nego-
"' 
·tiate about -o·ther meas~es ~4 -arrangements.•16 Before the-
::~ppo_1nt,c1: -~eetihg ·between the commissioners and Pre_s.ident 
·-Buchanan, an event took .. Place -which was to change the ili:te:iided: · 
:ne_gc:,t~~t~on po.liqies· of the· c·ommissioners.~ This· eve~t was tije 
.. transferring of the entire g_~r:rison_. :r.rom· :Fol't .Moultrie to For::t: 
-'SUmt.el;' by ._M~jor An~erspn. 
_:Ander-son had given the-. ·si:tua~ion spm_e.. thought.: and: :deQ14e.ci:: 
-~ait: :it would be ·be·_st. to transfer· his ent~r:e. fo'I':ce- to the ·morei 
.tu~·arly invuJ.ner~b;J.;e fo.rt Sumt~t wh·ich was. the· r.e.al ltey ·to :t~~ 
'.ba-r_bor ... The major had -given up :-hoP.e -:~at the :Presid·ent ·wo~d 
:send. the reinforcements he had requested ~d reasonec( .-that py: 
:taking refuge in Sumter he would a.t least be. beyond.: tA~- r'e_a¢l:i-: 
1,tv!ilitary Reports, g;g_. cit.,, PP•. -J~5 .. J+6', ... 
1l6Nicolay, g;e.. cit., p. 27. 
....... • 
. . . 
13 . 
~· 
of the Char1eston mob -and its scaling-1adders-· in case of-
trouble. Fa.rthermo.re, ·the guns of Sumter commanded Mou1tr1e., 
.and there Wa·S" .no approach · to it except by boats. On Dec81ll-
··.t / 
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. Evacuation :fr.om:,Fo,rt Mow..trie ·:to, :-F<trt SUmter· . . - • ·- • - • •• ••• - · ••• · •• - •'·. •• ••• .! - ' 
. 
:~-~or Ander·s.oti -had :been· :·~ged .. PY ·s·evera1 of his officers 
·; -, ·-~-<;-: ~:--ove his .comm~q ·to Fo.rt ·_Stim-ter; but. he· .had refused to 
.. · do.: :thfs on the -·'Qasis- that he· htid-· ~e.en. sp.'ecia.lly assigned to 
'.t<>rt· Moultrie. How~ver,:- ·affairs ·were ;becoming ·critical., and 
·1m~· :.Qtfic.ers.: talked to him .again. He still :S~~ed- '.to ·c;i.a.he.te 
.. :. t.o his .deci~~9.~,· ·bµt he had. determ~neg "to. iDake ·the. ·chang~: 
:@<i: was· now· merely awai.ting ·a. favorable ,oppo~tun.1_·ty.. To de-
:c·eiv~- ·the enenir·,. he still kept :at: w9~k . ._-w1_th unabated zeal.· .o~: 
'·tl;te· :de_fenses o~ :·For~- Mo_'QJ.trie.. This ·exactly·· suited the pur~ 
pp·s~:s: o.r 'the: rebel leader~·, for 'tl:l~y·· knew we coulci tna.-1.te. .11.Q, 
:effective :d~~en.se ~er·e .. , an.d: _our pr·epar.~tiqns- would: .:o~y ~~ -· 
~re:~se the pres.tige. or· their tj.tftqry.·n·17 . . . . .. . .. 
. 
. 
Ander~on. cqnfided· in only the ·of.f.:i.'ce:r;-s: tbat: :Wer,e ne.eded: 
·t·o. c~f~y o,ut :h1·s plan.. Chrt:~tmas: Day had b.een :fi'xed .. for tlie.= 
;transfer, but, heavy r~j.p.s c·aused a po~tp9nen,.~nt· ·to tne :fo'l~low~ 
,~g- .d~y.. ;Tile .cQIIl11lander· :succe·s·sfull.y carried out the t:ran·_s!~r 
'41:thout any· .1nt.~rf'er:~nc~ rtom the Conf.eq.~rat'e. ·f'or.ce:s. :in Charles-· 
:~9~. ·Had there been another 4·e1ay., ·tlle. transfer: might n_ever 
:have· taken. -plac·e· -:for curiously enougp.. Col.on.el R. ·B... Bhet·t·, Jr···,. 
:.qf· .:t1ie Confederate: ·Arm-Y, ~ad. wai.ted. ·upon :0o.ve~o~· :Pickens· .. on 
··the morning of December 26 to info~ the ·:Governor: -~at Ander--
.... :son was about to occupy Fort Sumter ap:<t. ·to iu-g:e ·:him .:tq secup~ · 
t7Doubleday, 9Jl• cit •. , P• 58. 
1_:t .•. - .i'liis .information was supposect t.o ~ve been obta!lnea.: 
from a. reliable -~ource · in Washington:.1-8 
The first move in the evacuation was to dispatch._ Lieu-
teJ:Uµlt- ·ua:J.l, the post quartermaster, to charter three scnooner.s: 
:·@<l some: barge·s, •tor the ostensible purpose of transport~g 
tb.Er ·soldiers' families to old Fort_ ·Jo~sqn, .on th·e_ -opposite 
r,14.e ·of- the harbor, 'Where th~~e --w$r.e some df:;tap-1(1atec1 publi_c. / 
' 
buildings belonging ~o :th~ trn1t.ed Sta.,t~is:.~.19.· A .goc;,d- pretext; 
to:r 'the r~qval. of tne· nQµ_~<,ombatants: WS!S. the d~ger of ,·tAe . 
.. $PPJ;Qa_¢hing- ·contli¢t_. This :~i1 seemed natur~ ·en.ough_ :to_. ~~. 
:.enemy', -an.d. no .one ort.e~ed any o:p.posi ti.on-. :In-- .re~i_t_y, ·the· 
:V~~@1s wer.e: U$8Q.- to load .supplies. _for all ·the troops :f.Q~ •--
::pr~·lo~ged star in -~ort' :Smriter·. -~e· :movejnent h·ad .to be.- made: 
·wf.th_ ·great :sectecy bec~us~- th·e .fort was= l>e+~g ·watched py 
. j'. l : ' 
·,., ---¥.-~"c'":~piE:l·s .and Vi'gil_an¢e· c_omniit_tee~ -who: WPuld undo~'.btedl-y have 
.c,pene·d:: fire upe>:ri Moultrie ha_d tlley· kn.own the ·opj-ective :of.. --~~--. . .. . 
. 
-:"movem·ent. Lef.t- behind- ·was -a small .detail of· men: who 't-tere: -to·--. -. . .•. - ~ . - - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-
:$Pik·e·- the- ~-s., b~m ·the CS:_:r._riages, cut down ~h-e: flag·statf_ • • •· 
J( 
:'and: to coinp'l.ete ·the -_:removal ot ne~~ed s1,1pplies, dur~g the · 
·_n1:gl1t. Th.ts ·w_as· c1one·, and .a, little a:r.ter s$:fse the nex~· 
::":mor~g·· the:se men join.e·¢1. th~ir· :comrades- at .. Fort ~ter. Sum~ 
,t-·et- had a b~tter advantage .ove:r Mo_ultrie= ~o.r the. latter_ :·wa.$: 
-~~ mtli:tary phraEJe, corillnand.ed. by: Jrqr:t 'Sumter •. ••20 Fur.ther~-
:Itiore;,.. Moultrie. was· 1n·· a posi'tion Ander·son could not :~efend'~_: 
:_:;r~ justifying his action, Andersqn saidt "The step which :t 
... · t8Samuel w. Crawford The Genesi.s. of ·the Civil War, the. :-·~.tory Qi: Sumter, 1'860-1861,--rffew York, 1S8V, p. 91. 
19Doubleday, Q.U•· cit.:, p. 61., ri-: if 
. 
I 
· ·· g, 20Civil War Pamphlets, g_p_. · cit., P;.2,9. 
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,h~'{e:, ta;Jten was.' 1~ my opinion, net~e;ssary to -prev,ent- the .·.,., 
·ettv.sfon 6.t~ blood •. "21 
on the mornin_-g er De-cember 27th -tne :m:~ were up and .... , 
· :~pout inspecting their· n.ew quarter~-• Their appearance on 
the .. wall attra~ted the attention or. the Confederates· in one.· 
.of: the gun boats.. This l;>oat immediately headed for sho~e. 
:to: c'ommunicate the fact that Fort Sumter had. been ~eintor.ce<i-. 
"-Messengers WE3re at on¢e dispatched to :all p:arts .of' .. the .:c.~tYl= 
'.to: ri:ng tne ,door~bells ~d arouf3e tlle -peop1e.tt.2~· 
..... 
;~~ c_ity 9f° ·Char.leston awoke· t.o.· the. tact that .$om~th.:;in:g. 
str.ang-e had taken _pl:~ce· Gtt ~otil.tri~ for instead o.f ·the :o·sta;r;s: 
$4 $tri.pes•i: a cloud. of .smoke ·hung about the tort. :The eity, 
·b.e.came fi~~e"d w:(t_h e~ci-.tem~n"t.,_ indi:gnation. ·and rag$ whi~l+ 
:.~:p:an: sptea.tr throughout ·the ::state~- :-This h.o·~t.11e :.fe·eling was:: . .. . . ' 
. . 
. . ~ 
du-e to th~ 1:>elfe.f ~n the ·part ·of the Southe~:Qers .that· P~~-si~ 
:a·.~nt: :1:mchartan had gi Ven .hi,s W()rd :tll~t t4e 'Il'.lili tary -st~tus· in.-: 
Charl·eston- Harbor- .~ould :ri"ot b.e: ·ch.an.ged Wi:thotrt· _g-iviiig thent 
:.•1 - . . du:e t1o"ti c e. 
-... · . . ...... . 
·When ne-ws c(e" the t_r~,_sf.¢:r: re._a'.che& ·.Qov.erno-r· J>.j;qk·e.n~ '-· h~ 
:Dnnred}~te1.y ~ent. ·:two offic·ers- to· µiter.yte·w M~jor Anderson. 
:.Thers·e. men,- ·Colon~1 J_·. J_. :Petigrµ, and Major Eliso~: Cap$ts·,. ·!.n~ 
:itdrmed t:fue command.er.· that an agreem··ent had 1/~en .made:·with· 
:Presid·ent Bug_han.$1 ·np:i;_: to ::t'·elnf.orce the fo~ts :1·n the liar.p_o.r·i 
-~4 his occupance .of· Sumte·r was in· _direct violation of"· :this; 
:c-ontract. Acting on dir·~c":tions .. from the Governor, :these_ men .. 
21M1li tary Reports·
1
,, • Qll,•:: __ cit···, p .• 5~. Anderson to :Coop$;r:-;: 
·pee ember 26 , 1860. ,· · 
2.2Doubleday, .Q.U•· ci"t., ·p: •.. i6.9:• 
.·· .:· . . :.: .. 
:.·· 
:1 
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:r.eques:ted Major An~erson to. re·turn immediately to Fort:. 
··Moultrie.· This ~derso;n refused to do, .. stating t~t- .. he, 
. 
~ . . 
r . . 
knew. nothing· of an agreement between the ~esident lµld 
the Governor and that as· commander of :aiJ. :the. forts ili: 
the harbor he had ~ right to t:r.anster hi's force from Moul-
trie to SUmter.- He ·~equested the Governor•·.s ~epresenta-
·t·1ves 'to "utake· ~y· <l'ompliments :to th~ 'Governor, and say to 
:hiln. tAa~· :I ·decline to a.c:~de ... to. :hi.s. req'1e$t.; l cannot :.and: 
·~11 not :go .b~clt.n23 
:At: .~ qua.r.ter .before · ·Il99.~: q~ .D.ec.embet.: -~7th,. "th~ :conimatiJi'. 
at: _:Fort Sumter as:s~b~ed to: .t.ate· part. ·in. the rlag~.ra4$1.~g __ 
and: ·rel:i.'gtc;,µ·s .. ceremony cal'.'r-fed. :on by· the chaplain and Maj.ot· 
.f, 
~q:~rson~ "The:: :bap.d played 'The Stttr-Spangled Banner•,:, ~e, 
·tro·ops: i;>r.esent;e'd arms, and. our,; c.haplain, ••• o.fte·re4. ·up· ·a. 
.... ;:i.'. fervent s~pPlication, ,il:\voking the b1es$ing o·.r Heav·en 'UPO.~-: 
.t>~· small coinmanQ. ~d· ·the cause ·w~. repre·~ented. Thr~e cheers: 
were then ~:i;Ven for the rlag, and· the troops were dismissed.u2
4 
.. : 
,··News :of . .Anderson's .mo.vement was sent to the southern 
· ... ·. . 
. . . ' 








::c.qmm.fssioners in·: W~shing·ton who :re·rerr·ed it. to ·President 
Buchanan:• ~e Presiden_t. suspe11.ded judgm~rit until Ander-s,on 
:~g~ld .. be heal'µ. ·.pi their ,interview; ,4th the Pres:l.d'e!lt, the· 
·soil·thern., c9~:tssioners ·coID.pl:ai:ned or Major An4e~son•·s~ :action, 
;(iema.nd:ed an explanation .and thr·eate~ed to susp,end :neg·ot~ations:. 
.At: :this, the President be·catne aroused and prdered ·a man-pf-war 
tp proceed to Charleston immediately to drive ·:the State garri-
23Jefferson Davis, The Rise and Fa]J. .Q.l, the Confederate 
Go.vernment (Ne1r1 York, 1'B'S1T), p. 21b. 
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·sons~; out or . the.-_ t9rts; and to t~~ po ss;~s~i_on, of the ·city, 
~ 
' . . 
but ·this: Plan ta:i-led to mate~ialize:;. James H .• Adams, one~ 
. ' ' . 
. 
of ·the-~ southern c0tn111,iss!loners, has.tily telegraphed the·· 
aµ:~orities, of Cha!'leston to p.repare tor war as· there was· 
.... --
'IJ.0 longer any hope of a p~eacetul settlement. Charleston 
immediately became a plac.e ot confusion·, . great uproar and · 
excitement. The citizens feared :that a fleet would bombard 
the city and that troops would' ·be, landed• 
In Wa~h~gton, J. B. l].o'yd-, :Se_Qr.etary :of· War and south-
.. ~ti:i.:: symp:a.'.thi.zer..,, s.ent the ·followiµ.g tel~gr~ to Major Ander-
Intelligence has reached here this 
-·morning . tha-t you have abandoned Fort 
.}foul trie ·spiked your guns . bu.med 
the carriages and gone to Fort SUmter. 
It is not believed,. because there is 
no order for any such movement. Ex-
pla:in the meaning of this report.25 
.-~derson wired back that the telegram was correct, and 
··:baEf :r:~ason was to prevent sacrifici:p.g ltj.s -men 1.f Mottltrie 
were -~tta-c~ed. Furth~l'lllo __ re:, :to prevent the guns .:f'rom being 
:11·sed ag:ains-t him and his ·men, he ord·ere·d ·the~ :sP:ik~4: ~q d,e-
1st.roye·d.. In.-another letter -~1:tten th·e same day ·to: the Ad~ 
:~~t~t-General, the major stated- ·that· he was convinc:ed th~ 
S.tate:: authorities were preparing to p·roceed· to .a host1·1e -a~t, • 
. em.. tp.e ·pasts of this, he felt it wa.s ~s. d-g.ty: .to m<>VEl :hi-s-
.. 
-~olDiiland· from ·a fort srwhich. we could not prciba:bly have. :~-~id 
·;1onger than forty-eight or sixty hours ••• ~6. 
.Ande;:!!1g:~~~:~o~;~,,1~().cit., p., 52. J! Bo li'J;Q~.tp 
. 26Military Reports, .Qll;. ci_t., p: •. 53. Md~~s.on.:, to ·.co-~per:t 
· December 27, 1i86o. 
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' · · Meanwhile~ back in · ~arlesto~., Governor Pickens:',: after 
receiVip.g Ander.son 11s refusal to ret\lrn to Fort Moultrie-, 
. 
. 
·assumed and exercised dictatorid powers a·s· comm.ancier .. in-
chief' of the Statei·s· torce·s:. He: immediately gave orders: tor. 
·hls tro(>ps to take _possession o:r Fort Moultrie, Castle 
.. 
Pµtclmey., the custom~house and all the property of the 
-)lationaa .government in the city and harbor of Charlestq~ :~.*-~: 
~-~p~ ·Fc>rt Bum.tar.. :Sui·ta:ble poiilt·s- -on the islands forming· 
,tlie bay were .. se_le~t~d .t~ ¢pmtnand: :the ship-channels· atairis·t: 
1:reWorcEmlents.. For a time,. all communication with the to.rt 
:wa~, cut ott. SUmter was .px-ev:~n~~d from purchasing fresh pro-
:ns.-ions so that the men t,:s -~et consisted of only. p_ork, beans 
-:~~ h~d~t~ck. Because: :ot a constant vigilance, the men of 
.-:-tt,.e· .fort·· .suf:f'ered. from exb.~s~ion and ra.ti,gu~. .n.te :reniovs1-
::or. Atiderson•-a. force :to- :Smnter was, considered -an :.act of. war· .. ; .•.· ... · ... - ... ·.. . .. ·1. . . - . . .· .. . . . .. - . .·. 
'l~y·· $.luth Carolina_, ... and: it:~- '.90'~$eqµ~n-t- ~c~s···'W(;)t.~ :$:Lmpl~ tgea~· 
-ur.e.s: of -~e~~~~:f~~l'sa_ •.. 
··: 
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:.On.:D~c·ember 30, 1860,'. .the-·Presid~t- oraered the man-of-
,:~, s¥·p. Brook!~ to tak~· 300'-·veteran soldiers trom Fort 
Monro·e as a. :reintorc·em_ent for Sumter. They were to pro-
:c;:e~ed· t·o Charleston Harbor to drive out the s·tate troops an4-: 
:r:e •. e possession or the· _pu1:>11c property.· Gen~ra~ Scot~., .. 
the. ·c_oDDnander-in-chief.,: ·assented at thfl time, but he. lai;_~~--
t~a_red for the safety· :<;>t· Fort ·Monroe and urge~ ··President 
Buoh~an. to chang·e the .order an.d substitute: a :mer:cp.~t-: ·te·$:~i~ 
·:'.lo.aa·ed with supplies: and .2;0 recruits. 
~e Sta;: Q.!: the· West,. a swift merchant:~·~te~~r., ·was ,.¢h.o·s:en,. 
:=:rut· ithis was a fata1 error ·becaus·e it had no armament: to, re-: ..... . . .. . ' ... . . . . . .. . ;.• '. 
. . ······ .. 
ta1iate a.gu.nst the enemy -~hqr.~. · 'bat'.teri:Els.. Afte-r a :week of: 
;pr.~~a.ration, it .~ailed from rtew· York on the .ni'gnt of Janua.i:y 
}?·,. ·t-861. Although, ·the. expedition_: and, sailing. date were. ·s®:···: .. 
.. Po~ed to ·be ··ke~t .sec~.~t-,. the news: leaked-. out ~d, wot.d was-
' ,sent ·to Oh$.rl.e.·$tQn_-. Ho:wever·,; Jt9 ·n_ews ·was, sent t.o:: ... Major An-
· .. · 
:'.q:~r·son. 
The vess:el :·en:tered .. ·@..ai'i.·es.t6'n liarbo,r· :on .. .r.~tt·ary 9th .and 
was observe4 :by· the gai•rison .at $lltt.lt(3_~ ·ahd the- Southe~ f<>t¢e-r. 
:The ship 'bore .. an ord~ry United: State_f;: :f'lag i:¢lq_ ·sh.owed.:no ex..- .. 
ternal _appea.:r~ce·s~· .ot ··being, :·a: wa:r·ship for both. m~. ·_and $Upplies . . . 
. . 
. :'we~,e: ·:hidden: ·help:w de<Ut. ,However, th~ ConfE;!derate~. w~;re _pre-




-' ,._,, -- - .. - . - _., 
nad previously· been wholly unobstructed-•. •27 As soon· as 
. L 
'the sliip CaJDe· within range, ·the SoutJiernerS openea fire.· 
' 
. ;The ~apt;mn· di'.splared a _full-sized garrison flag, but this 
was·· no more respected than the· .other. Major Allderson or-
dered his men to man their guns, but he refu~e·d to give ·the 
command to open fire on Fort·Moultrie which was .. alr~ady 
· :rir~g-_ upon the vessel. . The officer in charge: :Of the ex-
- .· 
.. 
. . . . 
. ·p:edition. wrote .. ~at:, "tin~·~· :i:t. impossible to· :take :~ c·om~ 
~d to- Fo·-rt 'Sbmter-, 1· ·was· ·oblige_d .mQ~.; :r~luc.tantly to turn 
a.bout,. ·ana :t:ry t.o mal,te· ·my, ~$Y out. of' the harbor before my re-
·tr::e.·~t\. ~holilq. be· ·cut off ·by vessels 'then in sight,... A brisk:: 
'fir.e: WB.1f k~pt· :up· .01:1 u~. :by. ·the .batter:Y as long· as· we rema!ned 
::~-~~ ~~ge1 but·.,. :fo:r-tunatelr.i without .. dam~ge to us, ~Qi :we· 
·suc:cee<tea. 1n recrps~ng; the bar ·in safEftY., the ·ste'.amer ·touch~ ·. 
:ing·, two or three .times.: Ou;if :CO)~ .. f·s:e Wa$ now· 1·a1d: :f'o.:,r: ·Ne·w: ;Yo;rl( 
: . 
. . . n28 H~bor, ••• 
Major Andersott ·wa.·s: indignant.:. :about -~li~-- ·tir~g-: :a.t· ·the: 
,:~~:ri~an flag ·and.' ~o:te .a :1ett¢r to the Governor ·o.f: .So~.th., 
:.:Garo·lina wh~¢h sta·:ted ~t· he .would ·olos_e: :tp:e ·:~rbo·r: with 
:~e .gun.s: <:>f SUmter 1mle·ss· the: ·~ct was· ·di.sclaitned. by respon-
:$t°-~e· ~uthorities..... Gove.l-il.or Pi~ens ·oo·th· ·a.vowed .and justi-
f"i·eo. ·:tne act· and replied: tha.t i:r n~ed l?e :-he would. do the same·· ,. 
:th.ing ~gain-. .In r:e.sponse t9 this,: Anders·on t~:~u_esteq: permi&-
;si'dn to ·allow one of ·his officer·s- to deliver ·a :run statement: 
. .. -
-·· .. ·.. . 
- . 
. . . .... · ·. 
·of the occurrence to Washington. and awa.i.t -~.s: :-f~turn.:·w:tth 
27Doubleday, ~. cit., p. 94. 
28Military Reports, .9.l?.• cit.I p. 65'. Lieutenarft W9.0d_$;,._, 
·.o'ffi.cer in charge o:f the expedi t on, to Col:_onel ;r.._ ~oma,i:: 
"As:sistant Adjutant-General,_ January 13-, 1··86·11 • • 




specific instructions fi'om )the War Department.. The Gover-~ .... 
. 






. . . . .
 . 
:CrJ.'a.r:1~~ton could bu.ilci its; :reinf'orc.em~nt~ ~d complete its 
:harbor batteri-es:. While · Ancier$onts .mes·senger· ~a.s ·gone, nq 
.. att:emp.t was made· to· ·carry .out the ·threat= o_f ~topping· a1l 
-
p·a.'s:sing_ v~~se~-~-· ·The :answer ·to the ma.jor:ts,: ~eq11est .for· 
:sp.e .. c·if~.c: :tns.tru.ct:io~s. wa~ th~t: -the .admirilstra.tlon :h·ad tl)'~; 
-~tmos.t:· con:rigenqe· :i~ ·him anci· left everything,. to hi.s j~d:g~. 
IDwo '.Contecl.$:r~·b'~.: ,·t$P:re:s:entatfv:e$ c.zjne.; ·to: Fort.: :Su.niter on 
::January ttth fq.r: '.the .. pur.po_s·e. :of rieg·otlatin-g ·i.ts: surrender. 
·~~Y ~~_:i)ttained that :.S.ou.th C~olina was· <ie.t~:rmin·ed to have 
.the fort :at. any· ¢os·t· and wante·d Maj or Anderson to .make a de~· 
.¢:1. .. s.i:oti: :a.'s· to wheth~r "C>;t' hot he· would. s~~ender:.- . ,And-ersqn. 





. ::t±ve· ·from each :s.i.d¢· to' Wa.shingtoti ·to ·present the Soutl:l,¢rn~t~.s•· 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . 
:d·e~and·s. .~e- Governor. a~a·in. ,~c~~pted knovr.tn.g that SUmter
1
·s: 
:9~pplfes: ·woulq be (finiinishin·~ ~whil$. an.: unlfmlted ·suP.ply: .o.r 
:gun,s· .. and .ainmuni tion from· ·tht3 ~ail.non foundr.r at..; Jli/c~q:nd,· Vir-
:g.:l)i:fa) ··would be sent to;· Charles.ton .• , T:P,e .. P.1~$$ion failed __ , :fq):-: 
.·. 
·the. :Feder·a1 Gpve·rnment ·felt: that' ·tl?-~·.s -wa.s not .. a ·m~re .question 
•.•, 
=.of': :'.Ptop~_rty as the· :SouthE!p~e~.s .:assumed,: ·ou.t ·"invql.ved. :politi.eal 
:ti'g:hts' of' 'th.e. ·high~·st .national im.pqrt,ance .• ~29 Repr~s~nt-a.tive:.:s 
·of',, tlie rebel .stat.es ·had ,ass.empi.ed crt· .. Montgomery·, Aiabama, .dur.~. 
~~g this .. interva.1 .. and wete no.w in .o~~h :r~,~ei1~9n -a.gains.t., :the..; 
:gpvernmen·t qf the ·Uili ted. s.tat·¢s: •. 







Du.ring th~ trucEt., _the rebeas ~ad-~ be.en QUS·Y. rebuilding 
·:,• 
·their most torinidaible of all bat.teries· on a· P1-~ce ~al.l~~: 
CUmming'sr PoiD..t whi~ ·was ·1me nearest land to Fort SUmter· 
and a1so waa- on :its weakest side:. The batteries· were· con-
;~ structed here Wi~hout any .interference from Fort SUmter and 
.. 
were. of the ·stronge·st tµib·e;r·, plated with ~ailroad iron and 
:-p~rtia11y· c~verea: wi·th sand-. ·It wa:~ reg~rd:ed: an almost· '.im-
;j)r.~gnable wn.en :f'ini:sh~d. 0,:,.. j~µaiv J<llth-, _:arrangements· were: 
:¢.9Iilp'i~.ted ·to-~ the shi~P,ing :of :the :women :a.n.d children frc,1;ii: 
::Fort Sumter to Char1·eston·. From ther~, they wer(;l to .b• 
,:trao:s~erred to t-he :3t.e.amer Marion bound: tor:: New York City 
ifqur ·days_ later.- Br February 9th,. the ~em!,e·Eit }?atte.r·te·s: · 
. I. 
:wer·e: :(!Ompleted:,_ 'and. the following a:ay··t1eutenant ·Ha11 ·re .. 
~.oi•t'ed- to Major Ander·son that his. mis.si'on ·to ·Washingt_on .:ti:a;g, 
;.ended: l.l'i: _coinpl~t-e, _failure =and was· of' no real benefit· to. the' 
:'Q'tii::t.ed_ :Sta.te.s and-\_certain;Ly :not: ·to ·Fort Stimter. 
~e n~wiy .elected Presiden:t. Linc:oln -was sworn into: ,of:f'~c_e 
:on:M~ch lf, 186f~ ~t- ·wou.1d ·be ~1.~veral weeks bei'or.e any de-
:_f.ini_te,· action could ·be taken ·by the· ~~vt ~resi4·ent· because the 
tim~ wa$ need·ed to -weed .out the: numerous .disloyal person-~ trqm .. · 
:.tli.e ·previous -admini-~_tra.ti_on, The_ foJ.l_9w~-g 4a:r, ·Mal'.cll 5'th,-
M.~Jo~· And.·erse>n n.red :Washington :that he needed no-' reinfor-c~-
::Jlierits· as it would onl_y· resu1~ ~-: _a ·9pl.;t.i·s1_:on.,:./ . -·'i.'h~ :1'eel.in~: or.: 
the µi·e11 in_. 'Fo.~. -Stimter was becoming: ·orie ·of- diss.ati~f'~_cti·c,11.,_ 
ang·er and disg:us.t at their· loµg. confin~ent· :Md. at the :super-
visfop.: ·South Carolin.a exe~cl-sed .ove_r them. Rumors had be.en. 
:~p~:eading that the: Pres.ident intended to:···w1thdral\ft the· :ro_r.c:eS' 
.-. : 
.. . . . 
or surrender· Fort -Sumter without ~- effort to hold :and, reinforce= 
... - . - .. · ., ., ..... 
it~ 
. . ' 
', :: ·.' ·. ·._. ~ : : .: 
_.--=.. - . - r. - • . . 
. . .. -
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~ ·:M~rch: 2?.-,. ·t86t·; the newly made Generai ::Pi~r-t:~ ·(li ·T::• 
Be:~regard took ·ciomniand of :t~e1 Confeq.erate: t~~>r~:es: -~- Charles:~-
.. ton. He was· to assmne direction o:f mili t8.rY .affairs an~. ·tp. 
¢~p_lete the: preparations .for ·th~ cap.ture :9t :Suntter-. :0n ··his 
:.ar.riva1 .and .insp·ectio~ t~u.r, B.eaurega.rd f.otmd that Stmiter was 
;-~- :na~al- :Gibraltar-:, :and.: the on,1y·: ._fea~pl·~·: ineans ·ot· rendering 
:::f~.'s -c.apturE3: was th;r-ough th·e weakness or the ·g~i-tison. H~ 
'therefore. began ·to. ·wo~k. :dijvising obstructions and:. defenses·. 
::E1,ga~$t exp.ec~ed re:in:f'orcements.- Batteri:es were .erected. ·to 
breach :the walls. Bea11regard had an ample sup.ply ·or ~S:·,. 
:_tr,:c:frt·¢)3 .and.. ~1ave labor with. which -to W(i~k-. Ai'ter- .a month: :of. 
i1_aborious effort., the gene.~.ai was .. able to :r~port to. th·e. Con-·: 
ted~r:ate· ·capitol at Mont'gomer.y :that his guns· .. and-. :batter:L'e$.. 
··were ready to open f'ire. ~t any tinie .• 
:i 
About April tst., Gov~_rnor: ~~<$:~~s, ~ee.eiveci ·.a :m·e·s,saij_~:. from .. 
:.th~ -N:~-~ional Government that no attempt ~.ul& -l>~, jilade to :s-g.pp1y 
-Sumt.er without giving ·lrlni p~ior nqtic·e •. ~s -w.as h.ardly the 
::e,t.acliation ·:J;19ti.ce ~~:~e:p.s had. been imp·atiently expect~g·_. 
:·,Ord·ers ·were .dmmediately iss-q.ed ·to sto:p: .a.11 co-µ~te~es to· ·-the 
-'~arrJ.-son,. :~: proh.i,b.it .a,µ. .supplie:s from the city, and to .pe.z~iiiia· 
m1t: no one. t'.o dep:art f.rom; the fort.: Qn _April. 6.th, Beaur.egard 
:·re:s.~rict_E3d: :qia;r:k.eting in Charleston to :two- dars· :a weei.t, -and: ·.g~ .. 
the following. day· marke:ting_ .in th ..e .. c·ity· wa, °Wii9:UY· ·C14:~. :Off· •.. 
.. 
;- . 
~ '. .. ' :·_ ·.~}::.:· - ·: . ' . . .. ~-
.. _-: _ _-· .. .; "-:- · ,)_:·\.:.{.'~~~----;·~-·-~tf~ 7-~'-..;-.;.::::~ _} .. }~, ••• ~~ .. ~-: ••• ;:~·,--'.~;.._~~;:;.".~)~-~-i:~-~~-~-:~~~..,.1!;~~;,,-;:,~1,.~~~-_._.,~_:.,_.~-.~~- -~-..._.:!.,.,. . ....,,...~~.._::...:.;_;.::-.. -.....:.:..;.: .. ::;...,.,,:::..:;.i,-;~+~~a~,;,,,.::;:~.;i:fX.;b::I,.;;i:"i.:.:.-•,.,-i~•~~~-<:-i·~;:._-.:·.~',,:..,,;.._., .... .:..·<.:.,. ........ -. - - ---~- ·--~- '··-·-· ··--· ·-·· • --· · 
i 




1'hese orders 'were ·issued td' 'make ·.AJ).a~'rson teel the ·pre·ssure 
of .the •taege:•. 
.. 
· In the meantime, Anderson appe·ared ·to :believe that the 
:g~ri:so~ would be w:t. thdrawn · and· -was· greatly surprised when 
Jie :received a confidential lett~r dra.tted by Lincoln which 
~orm.ed him that ;relief would be sent: and requested him to 
.:hol.d out 1:r· that were ·at all '.po._ssibl.e until the relief ex-
p·edi tion arrived. 
1 
The President also· sta-ted_ that :ae did not 
·desire .the major to st1pj·e~t: h_un.s·elt. _arid his· command- to. any 
unusual danger- o.r hardship: beyo11d: '.those common in _1111.li~art ,. 
:·~+~ and: ~11thol'i:ze_d .. -'l':1jm to.- ·capitul_ate_ whenever he_. deemed it:_ 
:·-· . ,, . . -30 
::nece.ssary • --
. Me.anwhiie-_, tt..o·ops and provi.sion·s::·were b'eing .lo~ded :~~ 
:board- :ship.~ :·in. :New- Y9;rk and Norf.<>;tk: w:1..-~ ·the_ir :de$tiria~io:ti. 
, .. su· _- ·_ osedl. _- ·unknown ·until a .g_ov.ernment _m,ess·enger· arr-ived in: ...... PP. _. Y . _ . .. . . _ 
... 
:.,CJ:ia.r-leston· and· -pres.anted. the· fo;LJ;6w:µig_ ~e.ssa_g_~ to "tli~ --Gover--: 
:no~· ~ff '.t}$~~al Beauregard: 
I am directed _by the .-Pr.es.id.ent :of· :tht:r 
United States to notify you·· to expect an 
attempt_ will be made to :supply Fort Sum-
ter with provisions_ only, and that if 
such attempt be not re·s1sted, no effort 
to throw in provisions, arms, or ammuni-
tion will be made without further notice 
or in ca,s.e of an attack ·upon the fort.31 
'.Xhe. :main portion of the. re1~~ying expedition, ·-unqet: th.~.: 
·-·· '¢,Pmin.an&: q_f c:aptain G. v. Fox·,: sailed from New .Yo~k-- 011 ~ri'l 
:6-th. The expedition consisted ·9J.' :~: t~~-~~9:rt., ·-three war;. 
:'.... . . 
- 30lbid. , p. 59. 
31s. Cameron, Secretary. or War, to Captain T. Talbot 
Assistant ¥jutant-General, u.s.A.,. April 6,. 1861, Wax: iJ. 
.the Rebellion (Washington, D. C. , 1 ~80) , I,_ p • .2>+,. 
!.·: 
··:,. 
-: : ·; ~-··~ --~~~~~~~~~-~-~=-=~~~~~~~~=~~~01~&~;'dA~0~s~=~~~:,~_~:~, 
··· · . •.•··.:.; ·.:,;· /·•d&:t:':'T:''~0~~.:frc;",f##"'~~.,,.="''"'=··~JII! 
. '··, 
26 
steamers and three steam~tug~. 
Meanwhile, LincoJn 1!s message ·waS} communiic~~El.~···t:o the, 
.Co~ederate authorities in Montgomery where·· .Tet·terson Davi~ 
:a:Q.~ ·liis c,oillea·guea decided to begin the war w1 thout further 
aei~Y.·· Two days after this formal notice had been received~ 
~. ·p •. ·w~Jker, the Confederate Secreta.i'y or War, ordered 
G~~~r:al ~aureg~d to demand the 8V:&C\latiion or Fort SUm'.t~.~ .. 
·· :a.tid: lf .it· .. was·. refused to proee$d. to· tt:reduce· it".32-. 
:0n: J.l)ril. 9th·, Major.· Ander~n re¢eived Jus official ;no:ti.ce·: . 
·that: ·the·: relier· expedftiQ~ ·was: ori 1 ts way an_d was: re.que·s".ted 
to: co-operate wi_th it to the bes_t qf :his abilify.. ..Anders.on " 
pa·ssed this inform~,ti.o~ on to· his officers· the tolle>~g:. a:q 
·~th the re~u.est· that it be.: kept ·secret . -, Howeve~, ·the hub, ot 
,.:~tivity and P.repara .. tions bei·hg .made ·told :the::men that:, right.$n.g: I • •• • ·• • • . •. • • . 
. • ; 
.• . 
. :·was' ·about tt, coiµmence •. ·The men seemed· to be exh:i..la~ated :for. 
-·· they· n9w dld. ~heir work- ii4th: :~reat. :enthu~;la$Iil. ·They. were: c:>v~r~, 
;Jp,y~d :to learn that. th~ir long ~pr:[sonm~nt:i~ the. ·ro.rt -would 
. ,· 
. . . 
. 
. 
. . :soon. be at an· ·end·. .They :had- tel.t ·them~elve_s: l;l.$..ilia.ted by ·~he 
:·qp·~n sliperVision· $1ch South Carolft.la: :.exercised· over· tbem ,and: . . . .. . . 
. 
···their ·µia:t,ii:tt,y to ret~iate in any way. It··had been verr 
:·galling: -to th·ern ·t9 s·ee: the .r~ve~'.il,e .cutter·, whicA :had ·been. 
·'.s.t9:L~n -from. ·the United St:a.tes, anc;h9re4_ ·w1tb~:in a -~t~onet.·s: .cas.t 
Pf' ·the: w~lls, wat.ching th(3~r· .znovenients· .. and: ov¢rhaull1ng- every-· 
:thing coming to qr· going· ·:rrom the :f~rt_,·. includ:tng tlle mail:-
boa·t.33 
32Alfred Roman, The Military 9:Rerations .Q.t ·General Beau-regard (New York, 18'81+Y, p. 39. 
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General Beauregard,· in accordance with the orders: re-
ceived from the -Com'edera.te· ~iapi.tc>l,. $ant.- ~wo aides,, Colonel 
. 
. . 
:fames Chestnut,_ ,er:~trnit'.ed States Senator,_ and Captain Stephen 
:it._ L-~-e·, t9: illalte tli'e. :sur-render ·demand· or. Major Anderson. This 
j:-o_ok- :.place ·on ·the art_e~oon of April 11th .• · The commander, 
:~ter, consti.ltation with- his officers, refused to surren~er 
.. arid with his ~i-tten replr to Beauregard ~d~etr: verbaUy: that-
i~( the Con.federate i'or9e_s did not .];)a_:,hter the: fort. to pieces.,-
·h'#' .·and his garri·son: ·would·: be starved· ot;t~ µi ·a _few days. 34 
:t~~atlI'egar·a ·con·side~.~d- ~is: ren.iark. so iinpor·tant that he tele-
::grapheo. it to the ·confed·era-te c·api tol at -Mont_gon;iery in connec~.-
tion ·with Anderson·•s: ·forma'i refusal to evacuate Fa.rt. SUmter. . ·- . .. . . .. .· '· '. . . . ... . . . 
. . ....... . 
:~:. _.P:. W~lker..,· the ·Se:cr-etar_y of ·Wa.~\, ~~q:i$..tely· -r_epli$d ·that·: 
the~-: 
l)q-. ::~qt,, d~.s~-ir.:e.- ne'.edles·sly· to· -boI:D-bard 
:For·t Sumter. I.t- Major_ ·Anderson will 
s.tate ·the time at which ·as· indicated by.him, he will evacuate, and agree 
that in the meantime he will not use 
·his guns against us unless ours should· be employed against Fort SUm.ter, you 
are authorized thus to avoid the ~ff'U-: 
sion of blood. If this, or its equiva-·· lent, be refused, reduce the fort ~s 
your judgtllent decides to be most prac;.._ 
ticable.j, 
:Thi_s proposition was_ taken to . Ancl~rsq~ 1:?Y :fow.: .ai_c;.le.·s: ... 
:At·aj::Zi, the. ma_jor ·cons~~er_~d- t;h.i:s ·:new .. -~ropo·sa·l-. He aga_in: -cQn~ 
_.~ted his officers and after a long .. _con_ference witb them, 
_gave his answer to Beauregard whi:ch wa_,. a~::·~qll:ow.~; 
34.craiw:rord, 212.• c+ t., p-. 424. 
35War of. the Rebellion, .QR.• ci~., ;:~::•' .301:. Walker. to-
'.Beauregard, April 11, 1861. 
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. 2,a- . 
I will, •-• .evacuate Fort Sumter by 
noan on the 1;th instant, and that 
I will not, in the meant1I11e, open 
my fires upon your .. forces:, unless· 
compelled to do so by some hostile 
act against this fort or the flag 
of my Government. by the forces under ., 
_your command, .... 
• •- .should I not receive prior to 
that time controlling instructions 
from my Government or alidi tional 
suppliea..,36 
··:,., - . .-_·.;.1 -
• ~ I ' :-"'. .. ,. .• 
·1 . 
Beauregard•~ aid~s, acting on direct .. instruc·tfons- from 
him · read the answ~r- ~d· ·Pf9~Ptly· :re:fu~e:4_ Anci·er$on:fs ·terms. 
' At 3 :20 on the morning of Ai>"ril 12th:, .Anderson: was handed a-
·m.e!isag_e by th~s~· s.~e aides s:tating -that: ·the Contederate 
'b.at'.t.e:ri·e:s· wo'1l.d ·.op~n ti.re·. upon the. fort: :within· one.·:.ho~ i~Qttr 
:tha:t ·time. 
-~o. guns '.ill :q'Q:iel!·· suc¢~:ssi.on. and: ,a_ fla--sh· ·from:: the :'m·or-tar-
ba.tte.ry ·near old· .Fort: Johnson: .at. 4-:2_5. t) 1,c.l.oc.lt: ·on ~~- mqn.i~_ng::: 
qf ,~pi"i;I. t2:,. 1:86t was the s;Lgnai .. that: ::announced the :opening· 
·:of the bombaroment of Foit Sumter and the c·omzne:q.9~_~:n~ .of ,th,e ·' · 
:.c·i.~1 War.. 'With. the r:oar of tp.e: cannon,. the people p·oured 
:-or1to the .wharves:. and· batterie·s to. 'ti~ tn~_ss the· opening :seen~... . .. 
-:~_ey had: expected the· event to: take place the previou;s ,evening:: 
-~d- :.ma.tJ.y ha¢! -~ited -tmtt-1 :mldnigh·t, bu.t .gr_owirig_· ·weary.,_ ·th~y· 
::finally made ·their· w~y homeward d1...~appoin.t~a-~ rarg~tt.ing ·1;1.t~lr. 
·-w~B:rin..e:s.s and.. f~tigue ot· the :prev.ious ni~ht, th~}' ···now ru-~hed. 
··t·.o· the ·neare~t points o:f' -.observat.i-.q~ •. 
:r.t is. believed that- .Ed:inund Rufflin; -.often c~;I.le·d the 
·Fa..ther of Secession, fired the fir.st _shqt- :~:t: :ii'p_:rt -~t'.~·r.:. 
·'.·· .. ': . .. ~. 
· ~ · ·· 36Military Reports, .Q.U• cit_., J;t., 133:.: A.rider:son ·to· 
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J . 
Arter the initial. shot. ·trom CUmm1ng;.'-1s· Point, eighteen other 
batte~ie.s reap_onde_q.= :tq tp.~. stgna;L,. and a general bombardment 
i .· 
c;,f. ~h~ ·fort began: in earnest. 
When the cannonade began, 1 t was· not ·y~ft 4$Ylight, __ and 
:'J.(ajor Anderson receiy~d the first shot and shell of the ·con~-
:federate batteri·es. in silence. This raised the hopes _of .. soni~. 
:Ch,arlestonians who thought -tb.e f'o;rt migl1.t ~apfttµa·~·e "1:1.thc;>u·t 
~~- e~einy r~ring a- :shot-.. However·, the· twi;tight: revealed tne· 
.. 
:_"Star:s :ancf :stripe·s.1•· floating d·ef:~$tly :il:l. the. br~~.ze. .Wl.t.b-. 
:~ t4e fort.-, the. men ·were .1n: excellent= spirit,. but· the rations,: 
·had -been .cut short wheri ·the :last ,of the :.f'lour·had been isSli·e<f 
. - - - . . ·- - .... . . .. . . . - . . . . . - ... · .. . . . .. -
' .... ·-· . ..· : ·- •, :.·:. 
,. ·:·tw.q· _<;)~ ~~e :d~ys: bero.re·-.. :The :only: .. m·eans, of :SUb,si·s.t.ei1ce ·was::, 
J~.ork and water. 
Jt: :about ·s.even·: .o.:':clo:.ck, ·that rno.·rning·-, ::ca.p.'hain. ,Abnet:: 
::b.o~ipleday,' f._ir.ed ''the.· ·ftr:.s~- gtm: ::trpi;n_ 'tJ:J.e :fc,rt a;t -zj.e~by· C$Jming:l:s 
1:. . . .. 
'Point.-. This was followed :with :a g(:}neral_ firing ._against $Ji1:1!-= 
=yanls Island-:· and ~jna].l_y :~r~- :~.o~t:r1~.. .!t was .betwe:~n= the 
:t:~r~:ter. alla: ·Fo·rt .'SUmter· tha-:t an. :aJmo:st '.constant fire· was ·cori-
'·titiued throughout ·:tlie _.cl~y·. In_ :,or·cter .to save; h.;ts: ·men fto~ 
J>Ps.Sib.l_e :hal'Ill:, -~~j'or· An~l~r-s_o~: :w.:(t~g-r¢w -th~Ill from: the :he~/vi~;r-
.'b~r·bett.e :guns. :and used: the-· more pr.o·tec.t.ed- ·:guns:· of· ·the lower-
tl$rs· only.. n:tese. were· o:.-r· t_oo :ligh_:t a .callbe.r. ®<i ·mer.~~Y 
···bourt¢'e:4. of_f. the· ,sl<?P:illg, iron .. clad roof$·· of: CUmm~g t~ :Point 
·without ProdtiC!ng any S:p!)arent··efi'eCt.~ 
;Tow~d- ·the -1~tte·r: .part. o.f the. morning.::, -the _.ff.ring -~~om· 
·SUirrtet.· became regular arid-. ·tur1ous with .a :s.to:rm: ··ot, iron- :'ludl 
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the Floating Battery the enemy had. constructed_. T;h:e fi:I'e. 
was returned in tull. measure by the men at: these· various 
batteries. "'?he curling white smoke hung: above the angry 
-ple·ces- of friend and roe:, :-~d- the j~~~-g 't>QoDl rolled at 
regular intervals Oll t)le anxious ·ear. ·.The atmospl;lere -wa,- ... 
charged with the sm~l.l of vil:J.ai;~u·s ·saltpe.tre, -and· e;~ 1·r 
in sympa-th,y :with th~: melancholy sceiie,. the .sky ~- cover.~-
'wi·tli :heavy clo~ds., :and everytliin~. WQre ·a· sombre aspect.•37 
--mie at, sumter "showers- o·r :balls "from ten .. inch colmn-• .. -. - . - . ··. . 
.. - . ·. . . 
·'bi~s·· :an.d: '.f.orty-two..pounders, and shells· from thirteen-inch 
tn.ortars poured into the fort: -in. oc,ne incessant stream, cattsing: 
,-g:;r~~t· flakes of masonry to ftdl in all directiol'.l~'• When th~; 
~-~;mmense mortar: :~he.lls, att~:r· :sai"ling high in the -air, ·came· ... 
:'dp~- in a··-·v~_rtical 'direction; ,and buried "them$e.lv~$- .. in- the:: 
.l)arade-ground,- :tI+el_:p.- ~JtI>lo:si·Qn' --f3hQol( the .. tor:t: llke·. an earth~-
·rn .. , .,.ake rr-38 
' ":L""' • 
. I 
·tempt- ·was -made to enter thef h.a.rbor or ~ake· piirt in· tb.e battl_e .• 
:The: :fleet wtnil.d' have. _had considerable di.fficUlty in -finding . . - .- . . -.. ·. . ' . ~ . .. . . . .. 
·-- . . . . . . . . . . 
. '- . 
-tn~ ·.cllannel-; as· the markers ajJ;q; ~upy$} nag all b.een r:emoved 
During_. the forenoon or· .. Ap'tll 'f-2t~f -th·e 'bombardment· :o:o:p.,-
in bo'.th Moultrie and SU.mter. __ The Southerne:ts had. ·the advan ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. - . . . ·.·. · .. - .. - .. '. 
,taije b:ec·ause their fire "ra,s- concentrated on the. ··fort· whi¢h: 
---:... .. 
3?Civil War Pamphlets, !m• cit., P• 5 •. 
. J8Doubleday, 212.• cit., p ... 11,.7-. - -
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was· in the center.· of the circle, "Whereas: the fire from SUm-
- f 
< r 
-ter had to be diffused (,over. the circumference·. · i : • 
The fire or ·Sumt·er slackened in the afternoon and ceaseg. 
,,;. ' -. 
:~~o:~~t~~r· :attar ·d•rk: clue: ·to· tAe· limited amount of ammttn1 tion.~. 
The. ·m·en in the tort h~d .~ope:s that dut':l.ng the night reintorce~ 
::znen~s :trom · the fleet .would be brought in under cover of =dark-
AE3.$~·· :~t: was· ·a l~ng and anxio'!,.ls ~ght ·.ror -the men .becaus, 
, . 
. 6:f .this: possibilit_y· of p. mi~ed relief and .a.+so ·be~ause <?f.: the 
:t-~~.·t· :tp.at: ·tli..~. :re.bel.$ might att:empt a _night. att:ack. ·M·en w.er.·e: 
statione.d and: kept on· the _alert, but· no.th:µig :~sual h•pp'.~~.d\.'. 
~~: .So11the:rn batteries fired: at the fort. at regul.ar ln·tervals 
:throughout the night. ~t yril$. 1;t very s_t·ormy ·.·n.1gl1t 14-th gu$.'ts· 
<it: ra~Ii. and clouds sweeJjing· the ne·aven·s: amid the: ·r.ed~hot ·sho.t, 
:~d lighted ·shells .. str.ea.m~g,. over .rc;:,r't :~ter.: ti.1?~le: w•s 
it.1.:$:i.ple of .the· effects of· the-ir .firfng be·cati:se of the weather·-., 
The, ·anxious_ citizens-· or Cha.rle~:to~ c.ould oz:µy· watt··llQ.ttl. ~~ 
fQ.:i.J.owing :mp®..t~g fp.r the re·$i.µ.t·~- -o-t· _th:e· ·t:i.rst :dayts,: .bombar:cI-: 
:ment· . 
. . . .... 
wi·th: :th.~. :¢:om.in~. ·of' q.a~.,. the, ·f.i're from. :the·: .conred:e_rate::: 
bEtt.terie$ ·w~s disco~t-~µue·d: Ulltil :lifter -m: ~·:he. :~<>'-~ng. ·wi---~ 
·I' 
-~ 
:·only :random ·.shot·s from outlying ··batt'e.r:tes: takip;g pl_a~.e~ '!'here/ 
)ra..s·: s·ca.rce~y $. answer ·fro~- For·t .SUmter.,. Between. eight and 
·:n-irie: ·o.1clock, t~e .. oftice_rs:1 quarters -~!i~:in th.,e :f.Qrt· we.re $~-t·. 
:p~, :.;~r~ ·froni= th~ Corife.der·ate shells and -hot- s·hot.. -Seeing thi·$·, 
·the. :Southerner-.s red:oubl~d thE) r.a-Pid:i. t~· pf· tnei.r l~ire·.. :The. orj 
s()9ii .. -$p~e.a.d: through the .. city or Charleston. t~t-. Fo;c-t SUmt.er ~s 
·'i 
. . . 
:.~.n: ·f!.~e., Eltid the ci:tizens again ra-cec.i :to. ·the ·wh.a.rves .hoping 
jio: :.se~ tlle.·· ·.tor.·t: ·surrender. During the ·bo~bt\~dm.Eint or: the pre--
-·~·. 
~d-ing dav, · tQ.e south barracks had. be:en ·.set'; ~n fire three 
tiD.)es but had. been extinguished ·each time. ·This time, how-
eyer, a··· red-hot .~ot· found its mark and lodged in the· roof 
:so:. that. flames~ wi.th, :voltmies of smoke now. arose'.· from the 
.,' - . .'.. • • -· ' 
. - • . • . .· -
. r 
o.rat~r·· qt· ·Fqrt :~tar. The wind was. blowing from. the west, 
d;p$·$g the· smoke directly across tjle tort which a]most proved· 
to: b(:3 ·the $nci .o.r:··-ter. The. i'i~~ng f~m the fort.· ceased for 
:a. ~.1.m.e, but· this. only caused ·the. enemy to :r~dqµbl~- their: ef-
·.to-rt·s: -with. eve.ry :bat.t.ery.: PPU.~mg. out. :c,~a.s~~e~s··rounds or.: ,s}io_:t; 
. : . 
;a1-14i ·$ht:l~;. 
At:. :about :nine ·o.ic1ock_, .. ·;tt· ;Lq_q~ea. .. ·a:s: tr. th:e ·flames: had 
·&i·ea (town, but· :ne~. :ten O tcio·ck .. ·a co.lim,n .. of "411:te. .~oite foi-
:.lowed ·by an ·explosion :ve~j_-fie~ th~· bel~er of ·the· Charles .. 
toµi~s: ·that some :ammunit.ion was· _exposed. ~o, .fir:.e. ,Soon other 
j>ortfons:' of :th,e_ fo~t ,were .o_n r±re·:,: and. to the. r:ebel rorce·s 
~t. $e·emed :a matter of ·.surrendering o~ :(:!etfshin.g ·-~.th. the'· f+r~·· 
-tor: t:tre guns: .:tiad.:io~g stri¢e· b_e~: .s~~ence·d. The flame·s .reached 
·~ pQ.~t ·$er·e they were beyond: tne, control o.f tJ:ie -me.n. ·s.ent ·to 
:·extinguish tlrem. ·Xh.e fl:re· s·oon _sprea4: $nd .. ~ngulfed :al.;l the 
•.. 
. . . . . 
. . 
. w.o.oliw.Qtk ·crea·ttrig the propleII1 of :r~ovµig as much powder :rront-
!th:e ·ma:gafzine a~ might be needed for future ~s.e:. .Af:t~r· gre.~~-
:efi'or.ts of battling the :flame_s, the r.ne~ obta:Jnea· ··-,about. fifty ····· 
. 1'=art~1s of po~er -whfch were .distributed to .. the. di-fferent ~-: 
t.)Qsit-ions~ It became.. ·e.,tiq.ent -~~t: t-h¢ Powcl~r. mag:a#n~ v19u:Ld. 
: . . 
i~v~ tq =b.e .9iosed. .:This::·~1a·s .done with ~:reat .. ·amourit.s of e.ai'-tlli 
:packed ._a:gainst its ·aoot·s. 
By ~.leVe~· o 1cloc~ :th~:t: morning-.,. :.one.~fifth 0£ :the: :f'or,t.-= 





almost impossible~ The men 11lay down close to the ground., · 
with handkerchief$ over their mouths, and others posted themaii:· 
.selves near the Embrasures, where the smoke. was somewhat. 
lessened by the· -d.ra1.1gh't of air ••• Had not a slight change_ 
p"f wind taken place,: the result· might haye: been r~tal tp:: 
most of us-. "'39 By. thi"s time, there was .a ~erise rnas:s_ of 
.. Whir11ng smoke as we.ii .. as: ~p.e· ;rp~~ng a.ll.~ cr~~ling-: or .. ~~ 
unc.ontrolled flames:: causing! ·the fort's<own grenade ·m~gazine'. 
to_; J~ttpio'd~: ·.:along: ·with: :the. :enemies·.i shells-... When the ·f'it~: 
::d~e4 :d9wn, :i.t ·became evident· ·th~t· :aµ jJ!]men·$e am9unt ~r damage 
Jiad been- done. Notn,ing was. ie:ft: .of tbe· bu.il4i-ng:s:' but t;he 
·bl~cµrened: wall$ :and ~ouldering emberf3:,·: 
:.,:.· rf:'1; 
:.J.,8.~.).; .• 
At. 1-2i:l+8 P.nt· •. ,. th~ .-fia.~--s."t~tf w:as_ .shot: ·4.6-w;p;_, :~4. th~·: :il_gg: · 
The enemy ·be·c.ame exal·ted but. not· ··f:or: ·lo~g., ·for within 
:made out :of·· a. spar. During th·e brief· interval when the .flag.-
:.W'.a$:: ~.own, ex-s~n~-:tor .LP.ui.f:f Wtgr'al:t. set oµt tor :$.illilter: ·tl.tld$r 
~: flag or· t·ruce ~ssuming the: _for·t. wen.te.d to .surrencle~- :~d ce~~-~ 
::h6sti·11t1e·s:•: .Ih Beauregard·•·s· .nam.e:, .Wigfall. offered A.nd·erson: 
t~?'. ~~Ei ~i.s ·o~- term~ .. or: e,rac_uatiP.n.. tq. thi-s.·,: -Atid~r.s.op .. ;r::~--
;plied .. that- :he :would surrender on the term_s· of:f'ered him, .. _by 
::.q~;g.eta-1 _Beatire~arci 9z.1: Ap~.i."l t:ttji, ·the ·time :or ·111.s :r1rs-t ·sur-· 
.:.render :demand-:s... ~e:se te.:r;n1s ga_~led. ~.9.r the ~ediat~ :eY:~cua-
=:t~:on. ·cff- tne ·rctrt, :gave :PeriJliss'ion to -s~ute·: the flag and ·to ..
march .out with the honors of war: :wJ:tn arµi"~: :~q. pr:tva.t~-::t,g~:~-~~~',: 
;-;Lea:ving all other war material :behind.-. 
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Beauregard, in the meantime, having noticed the white 
.. f'.la;, sent a boat containing severa1 or his aides to ,asce:r-
:ta_dn. the meaning of the signal.. The aides· were astonish~d 
:to hear · that Wigfall had been carrying on negotiationa_ in 
, .::seauregard ts name. Anderson replied that if the terms of 
i~:rrender agreed upon by him and Wigi'a:l;L were not recognized::,, 
h~r W'Quld run up tl;le tl~g agalll .and resume. :firing. ~e -aici~_s· 
.~-eqµested. that·: ·he· no.t take any a:ctio
1
Ii untii ~e matte~ could 
·b_e· · laid before General Beauregard. Ande_rson -t;greed., ·to: wai:.t: 
Ei -te~sqnable length of time. 
In d11e time, the. Get;1.eril 's aid·e:s .ag_ain· came: ove:r· tc,: ::tn;e, 
:fq:;c-~=- to- :p.otify Ma,jor Ander·son· that- Bea.u.r.~ga;rd was: -~~ling_, to. 
:treat with him oµ the, propgse·d ba¢s•: ·Details, 0£ the. evacua~ 
tion:--were ·settled wi:th ·everytl).ing-: And.er.&.>P. .. a~ke4 for being· 
. . . .. 
. 
c&ncea·eo., ~Q_tµdµl.g· the ._salute to :th_e United· ·st·a;tes fla_~• 
--- - ------------ -
- ---- .. 
,The· evacuation took pl.cl.ce: on :_$tinday· m.orn:i.J:lg, April-. l4, 
f86/1:. As Gove.~~qr -~~ck-~~:, Ge~eral Beauregard·, ari4 :several 
:p:~h~i~- ~if?tinguished, :Southern g,entlemen wer~ on_-.the~~ =way- ~o 
For::t ·Sumt.e_r:, th.ey·· realized that- i·t: had_ ·np.t :b~en- .evacua.te_d as 
,y~,t.. To -·~void the ~l:>a~rassment. of a premature· :arrival.,_ ·t~~ 
:p·~ty ';I.anded at nearby su111.vant-a -r·sl~d. .Mt~~ a few, ~inut~}i:t. 
,tn·e,y 'heard~·the: bo9mirig of the g-un~ upo.n the .. ·_parapets of :For't 
,$u~ft:~r- azu;i.~un·c.e the lowering- _of the "Stars: and :$.:t;r;tpes_n. -l-t 
·was .. exp.acted ·that.·: i1aj9~- -~de:I'sori ·wo~.d- fi. .. re· .the u·sup.l compli--.-
=~~-p.:t o.f twenty-one guns, but ·on. reaching tnat. numb~t, :ll.e con--
tinued whereby it was assumed th~ t ''he mlght emibi t: · ·the dis--
courtesy of numbering thirty-four. nl+O Upon r·ea_ch.:tns: that nuni-
4oCi vil War Pamphlets, Q.12.• cit. , p. 1 0 .•. 
~~r, he continued to tire up to f'itty after wich the flag 
., 
· waif slowly lowered m.nJ~$t t~e· -~9~ts from thQusands of 
-~_ssembl~d p·eople up_on. the ·shore,: s·teamers, and every speeie.s: 
·(>'f :wa-ter .craft .available:. ~-
:_Af..ter the ·natfo~~- :'~~~:er t.o ·the:: it~-~g ~s·: f1r:ed.,: :Ma_j,o'i• 
. 
. 
~der.~on and ·hi-s ·men·, dressed in :full tmitol'lll and carrying: 
Th··e .. · . : 
:te_~t;ibie ordeal .the .:of'tfc.era and .. men had gone through. showe~. 
'in. their: appearance... ~~- to :the:- .ia.ck of' slee·:p: for· ·i;n.anr- ~~~-'~ 
:··he~vy; ·wo:rlt 911 ~~ gun~,.- .and the raging fires· within.· the· -rf'ort:,, 
:the ·men lo.oked worn, haggard,: aild ··r·eady to cirop 1& th: :.shee~ 
:~~ati$_tio:p.~ I:~ i_s· intere·s·.ting ·to note that the. ,on1y casua.1-
:ties: -:report·ed. ·by -~fajor And$rson· were- or . _tho._se :kii1_ed or' 
• ,6.: 
lii9µz.lciecl ·by the :~emature ·dischar.ge .or the. :cmmon ··1n. f'i-r~ 
·the -salut~ -bei'Qr.e the:. ~v~cµa:tiqli. In thi..s _ac¢_ident, oile: m~:: 
-~-~ ki~led., and ·five were· -wounded~. While no· ca·sualties-,·wer.$. 
:rep.orted· off'icially_ ori th~ ·conted~rate· $ide·,. nµIlier.o~s· repo~i;_s: 
:¢on~i'a4:ict this :and in~ic:ate several we!'e·· wounded. ·in For-t-
· _ .... 4t 
Mou.Itrie·_ •. 
. The Um. te.d iState·_s· tp_;r·c·e:s: then ·marche·cl to ~¢; -w~tµ).g: 
::~r:ansp·qrt wllere they we.re 'tiJ'arm-heartedly received'.. A:f'-ter ;~-
:waft: :of several hours :-ror the high tide, th~ :~~p ~e.t· :sa±:1_: 
:'.tqr: -~ew Yq_r~. It ar.ri_ved there 01?., A.pri~ 1--9.th. · The. he,ro;c: 
. . 
:men· ·of. 'Fort SUmte,r were giv.en one ·of ·the- most, t'1Jnultou.s ·wel-
'¢Qm;es: :t.he city had ever· witn_essed with shi.p,s 1 whistles ·an.d 
'.be11S'. going ru.J.l blast and the throngs lining the wharves to 
: .. 41:vl. A. Swanberg, Firs,t Blood:·The Story; .Qi Fort Sumter 
:(New York, 195?), p. 454. · 
' . . . . 
., •. -'.~ .. - ,w.,• -·-
.. 
eattch a:. glimps.e o:r the.se: JD.en 'Whose stqry ~~-Y _ha(! so avidly 
followed in the headlines of the~r· pap;ers·• 
Thus ended the opening battle: ot tli.e· c:iv±:1 .. war·:w:ttp.._ a 








. - ·~- ·~ :.::.'./'?,··~ _: ;_;..-
:,_j:·, '.' 
:, ._ ... ,r, 
':,I:': . :.Effects:· ,or:: Sttrrender in :South. and North ~,· 
AA: ·'tAE3 J1ews or the attaek o~ Fort Sumter flashe·d over 
,_ 
:·the= c.ount~y, :an ·intense and ·universal ·exci~ement was arouse~: 
'.!Ji :~-~-- Free as: wea,l. as the Slave States .• : There were feel~g·s: 
,,of indign~:ti_on in_ the· No_r-th and exultation- :i.n_ the South. 
~~ seven thousand: rneri:,: after .five month·s. qf· c~;e+-111 
.pr·el?-:c3.l'atlon, .. cow..d- .ove:rq9me· s~v~n~y_, -~-- re~ar"<tec:1.: a'$· .. _an. 
a~~:evem~xit· :ranlting_ wi·.th -th~ mo:st memorable- deed~- of Alexan-. 
d.er :or Hannibal, Ceasar ,or· -Napoleon~ qhainpagne :fl~wed 011 
'e.~~r.y :~a. like· wate.r; th_ousand.-s. quaffed, and. feasted on ·th·e 
richest viands.:,_ ·who were. -ere: long to reg~_rd- razicid: pQrlc a_$. 
,a.: d-~~~Y, anc;l ~ea ail<l.: c¢>ffee: as: ifaint.ly· l':ememb.-er.ed luxur-ies.-'~.-: 
·1'eatiregard Shot Ul) 'like Jonah 1.$: go~d to ~e :ai't-itude-t,f the 
:wo;rld.'-:s g.rea:tes·:t captains;: aiid 'Damnatlon to ·the- Yankees I 1 
··was drunk with ··rapt~e by ·e~t~usia·stic- crowd.a whose heads 
w~re :Sllre- to ache 'tomorrow ~1th what. they nad: drunk before • 
. lli.e~dy, i.n- th~ ··ard~nt: ima.-~in_atloh o'f_ her: chivalry, the Co11"!1; 
:-fecleraQY ·had est·abli-shed it~ ~depe;nd:~n.ce beyonc:t dispute.;·· :.and. 
,:wa:$.: -~bout ~Ci CoJiqµ.er· and lay Waste· the: degen_~;r~;t~.-,: ·09.{{a.~c(ir 
·N:.·-· --.th ,.~2-
. or:. • 
T;he cap·ture of Sum:ter ·by ·:oener·a1. Beaure:g·a:r:& -w~:$ ;f<,llo.we(_. 
iby· extravagant praise of his generalship throil.ghou:t tht~ ·con~· 
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;-- . i'ederacy. The southern_ 11ress la~~ed .him as:·· .be~g one of. 1 -
.the greatest soidiers: .. ·:1n tth~_ world. l?residen'.t Davis tolld 
Congress· tha~ Bea~egard had .reduc-ed Sumter w.1. th the skill. 
., . 
·.:to· be expected of e~~ w1 th lu..s rfapµ.t_ation,_ and ·c.o~gress 
. . . 





South Caro11na legisl~~e· .extended h.1m the privilege. of 
. sending two sttident·s to be. educ~ted .~- ~e ~ili:tary :s$.o_c,l$·i 
of ·t.lfe stat~ (~1~ se:Lect·ed ,hi>s younger .son ·and. a nephew)·.. The·.; .•. 
le·aders- _o_f· :the Conf.eder~te. gc:,:ve.rnme~t, ~o would ·s()oii be. :us:ii.n~: 
:~Jii~ir· ~Uents .1n :r,.es.ti'ot.iti~ .. him,. wro.t.e f-la~tering. latte~,- ···or 
:Co~gra ttillat-ion .• 
-. 
·O.~t·i .surpr.ise. Not :one, to, .re$t .. on. hi.s· laurels when .work wa$ 
:tq.-: 'b$ .dc;,n~ .. , he· :$t~r't~d iinme4ta.t·~1y ·:to rearra.nge the armamen·t· 
·or :.Charl.eston ·to repel. ·a .. ·possible F_eder~ ~ttack. Sumter :was.: 
re:ptµred_ ·~d str~ngth.enecf. 'nl,e ·"Qatt$ries bearing on the· .fort·. 
w.er.e: shifted to cover the: entrance to .the harbor.4-3 
~e. n~~rbti$· t.rdOP..s. :ari:d some .o:r ·th·e :·ar-tillery units.: ·wer:e-
di::spatched to. the ::11orth. to ~~p~l_ ·~Y· ~yasion th.at: xniglit.~··: 
.mat~r'ialize while. tne ·telegraph -invited bo:th Dixie s,tate·s; 
~· 
. . . . .... 
-.,·. 
Ca'i·olina. triumph and: ·jo'in the mo·vement .in ·seces_sion. '""!he: ·-sill~. 
-~ . . . - . . . . . . -. .. . . . . . -. 
gl_e. :a.ct o·:f· .f.irip.g on Fo_rt: Sumter- di'd ·:more·: to crystallize ·op'inlon_s-
·. . 
.. . . . . .. . ............ . 
tn ··v1:rgini~ and ·other undecided- states than ali or· the wo.rds. 
.. .-
'"l>~f.c>'re .that time·. 
. . 
.. 
··:.-; -J+3Harry Williams, P,G.T 1 Beauregard~ Napol~on 1n Gray (Louisiana State University Press:, 195*J, -p. 62. 
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- . . . . . ) 
. ·vl.hen ·newsr of the surrender of Fort Sumter first ~reache.dt 
'r 
the· ·North, the~e were many who ·refused. to ·ace-apt the·-tact 
that war had.· come t.o the· nation .arid continued to hope _for 
·$oJA~ -1a.s~. niinµtEt. .de~ive·ranc:e-. · ·FQr :most·, however, the Ilews· 
,that the f~ag o'f the ·n.a.tion was .... dishono~ed, produc·ed not the 
cel~:ibratin~ mood o.f the· ·South, .but a wall of .solelilri silence 
$&·: :t~e~ crysta.lli zed .opin~ori ·or what had .. to ::b~ .:~~ne:. to re-
:sfst · the insurrection. 
:~~ political int~r.pr¢~a/~ion: :q_t :~e: ·eff~~r~. -~t th~·-~~ 
b~dment of SUmter. on the .North. w~s· that .it at·. on.ce ,_pr:oduce::ld. 
:a, coal.~scence of th~ Union _and anti-s.lavety s_entin1ent.; .on -t~~-
. . 
South 'it irres:tsta-bly carried whatever. Uiµon sentim-ent: ·existed., 
mto s:~_¢esstQn. On each sitl:e ·of tlie 0~10: ,t_he pop~a/ti9ns: 
:b·erc·ame .more: unified. That ri ve.r a-t. :one·~: became thei-i• separ~-: 
itin' ·:: 1:ine~:41+. 
...... g, - . 
.Most of· the northern. j_::ou.rnals .. whi:ch ·had ··be,en :o:l?P.b.s:ed: ··to: 
:ti)e·: t{epilb]~i.cah-. Party cir .:~res_:i.p.ent; 'Lip.9p·in, ~o~t felt- -the· t~e-
Jnenqous. swing of :Public opinion., and findfn~ .it .. imp.o·s.·sible· 
.:1:;o: re,sist :the. :torrent, :proc.laim~·d 'they .ha4. all. ·a104·g CQ1in:$.~l:e4 
<p~E! poi.i'cy·:·wh_i.ch it wa_s ev~clent mu-~t .. now be. f'oilowed~, 
:, 
Fort Sumter was. surrendered. as, previously. sta.ted_·_,·. :on :Sun~;· 
:a.:~Y. :A.P.z-11 t4·, 1.861... .Qn ·tn.e .. n~xt· :mo:c-ning ap-peared the .. PrQ-· 
. . 
'clamatf'on· of ·the :Presldent. of .the ·uni:ted State·s which. called .. 
. tor.th. th,e: .·rni:ti tia·,· .ap_·~e·a1ed· to the .-people:,· ,and: .·summoned· ·an· 
,:~~tra sess:ton of Congress.-. All doubt a.s· to the immediate 
:course of action was dispellec:l .in.. both- N.or·th .. -an~ South. 
· l+lf-Draper, 21?.• cit. , I;I: .,· :p·. '6~1.: .. 
' . , ..
' _,'h 
~_:· . ..- -- . 
.. .' .. (:}·,'· -.. ; '~ - -· - : . ;:· -· ....... -...·- -
--~ : ... . 
--- ________ ·, .. --·-i:~------- .. ---' _' ______ _ _: __ , --~ -------· ----··----- --_ ···.---· --· ·--·--··-·-... -·--·--. - . :··.·-· 
-_o -
. " 
'l'he p.iroclamation stated; 
Wherea$;, the la~SJ· or the U¢ted StatE!'S' 
have been f'or s_ome time past, and now 
are, opposed1 and the execution there-
of obstructed, in the States of South 
Carolina, Georgia, Ala bama1 Florida, Mississip i, Louisiana1 and. Texa.s:, by 
combine.ti s too power:rul to be suppres;-
sed· by the or · arJ' course of judicial· 
proceedings, or by the powers: vested in 
the marshals by law: now, therefore, I, 
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United 
States, in virtue· of the power in me 
vested by the-Constitution and the' Jaws, 
have thought fit to call forth the Mil-
itia of the several States of the Union 
to the agregate number of 7,,ooo, in or-
der to suppres·s said combinations 1 and to 
cause the laws to be duly executed. The 
details for this object will be immediate-
ly communicated to the State authorities-
through the War Department. I appeal to 
all loyal citizens to favor, facilitate, ._ 
and aid, the effort to main-Cain the honor, :· 
the integrity, and existance, of our na-
tional Union, and the perpetuity of popu1ar 
Government, and to redress- wrongs- already 
long enough endured. I deem it proper to 
say that the first service assigned to the 
forces hereby called forth will probably 
be to repossess th~ forts, places and pro-
·perty which have been seized from the Union; 
and in every event the utmost care will be 
observed, consistently with the objects: 
aforesaid, to avoid any devastation, any 
q;estruction of or interference with pro-_ 
p_erty,_ or any Aisturbance or peaceruf ci ti-_· 
:zens of any part of the country; and I her~PY: 
command the persons composing the combinati·c;,ns< 
:~f.<,resaid, to disperse and retire peaceably to., 
tb_eir respectiv.e abo~e~, w:j.thin twenty. days 
from this date. 
Deeming that ·the present condition of public _ 
affairs presen.ts_ an extraordinary occasion, l 
do hereby, in vir.tue of the power in_me vested 
by the Constitution· convene both Houses of 
, Congress. The Senators and Representatives are, 
therefore, summoned to assemble at their respec-
tive chambers at 12 o'clock, noon,_ on Thursday, 
·the 4th day of July next, then and there to 
:¢.o_nsider and determine such meas~es as, in 








Ma,- :seem t~ _cJ.~mm,d. Ip. wi ~ess · where-
of,. I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal or the United s.!ates 
to be affiXed. Done at the City or 
Washington, this 1-5th day of April, m 
the year of our. -Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-one and of the inde-
pendence of the Uni tee\ States the eighty. 
fifth. 
Abraham Lincoln 
By Wi~t1:e::d;~!!.rd, Secretary of State.45 
This: P-roclafuation we$· ·i1nc.0~1·s answer to the: illegal: 
,s·e:t:zu~'e,. -of.' ·the ·Fede~al forts ·and arsenals: in ·the .South· $q.: 
;tp;~ t:~~ctuating_ policies· th.at. ·seemed. ·.to Q~· ~-, inher'i.tanc'e 
:t.rom the :·Buchanan ·administration, 
. . . . . .. .
 .. - . ·- . . .. 
-... . . . . 
:'t,he gove;rn.or·s of .all tne· .Northern: .s:t~te,s: at ... 0~¢·e :re:sp.on~ 
. ·. 
. . . . 
·aed: .. to· the ,procla.riiation with: gene~ra1 :~d enthusia.sotie. ap:Pro.~ 
Yal. Nearly all of th·ese st~tes had· Repu.bii.can .gover1;1ortf 
:~q:: ::l_egislature·s, who ·cornpEfted :with e~ch other in the·il' ··ha.s.:t.~.-
·to ·r.a-ise,·men a.Il(l arms t.o vindicate .tn.e authority :aµd ma.in-ta.in: 
·the in-te.grity ·or· ·tlle· Urµon·. Ey.~n Rhode ·Island, ·with an ~---· 
lte1tendent co·nse_rvative: gov·ernor,. wa·s ~ot' oniy: p~ompt, in re~ 
~ponding to the ¢11Jota of .t.rqop~, ·but: the- :governor volunte.ered 
'j~o· le.~d it to :wherever its se:rvices zn_ight- be requ±~·ed. This· 
'.Rho.de: lsland., regiment :~~~- ::m~r~ ·cqJllpletely armed: and serv~c.e-.. 
a1>1.r· equippe.q than :~ome :other.s. that ·r.esp..on~ed: to :µip.co:.Lz.i·•.-$ 
.. . . . 46 Proc·lama tion. · 
........ 
·Befo·re. the i.s·stµ;A.g· .of· :t.=he :.Procl.ama.tion::,· the Democrat·s ·ap:4 ... 
q;tll·.er conservatives· ·or: 'the .. Fr·e.e. States :~cl :seemed to be sym-
.p,a:;thi .. zing with the South in .their ·efforts to, undermine th.e· 
. . . 
- . . . ... 
. ,: >+6.Ibid.,, :p .•. :4.5'+. 
I .. . 
. ';j 
-·.' .. _ .. ·,.\:ti 
. ~--~.·~,,,.;:,~~,=,,~.-c.·,,,-~,;:<csl"~"'°;a"""'"°~''~'~~c,~~~~;,~~~A' .. ~~~~~~lS2,r-~;;c;,~:;_~;~L,~;;~~:\\ 
·.:·· 
', -_ - . ··: .~ ... · . . ,. : -· .... 
·) 
, 
.ri~w· Republican administration,~ but-:now· the public meetings, 
addresse:s:,, enli~tments, the- mustering of -companies and of 
~egiments on all sideS:, seemed to have caused an almost 
Uribroken support of I4ricio1n·t·s policy. 
The New York Tribune of April 15th read as· follows;::, 
Fort Sumter is lost, but freedom is saved. There is no more thought of bribing or . ·' 
coaxing the traitors who have ·dared to 
aim their cannon-balls· at the flag of 
the Union, and those who gave their lives 
to defend it. It seems but yesterday 
that at least two-thirds of the journa1s 
of this city were·the virtual allies or 
-the Secessionists:,. their apologists! their 
·champions. The roar of·the great c rcle 
of batteries pouring their iron hail upon devoted Sumter has struck them all dumb. It is as if one had made a brilliant and 
e~fective speech,·setting forth the in-
no~6ence o:f murder, and t having just bidden 
adieu to the cheers and the gas-lights., 
were to be confronted by the gory form and 
staring_ eye~- of·a Victim of assassination, 
the first fruit of his oratorical success. For mont~s before the late Presidential 
election, a- majority of our journals' pre-dicted forcible resistance to the Govern-
ment a:s· the natural and necessary result or 
a Republican triumph; for months since, they have been cherishing and encouraging the Slaveholder's Rebellion, as if it were a 
very natural and proper proceeding. Thei-r. 
object was purely partisan - they wished to bully th~ __ Republican Administration into 
shameful recreancy to Republican principle, 
and then call upon the people to expel from power a party so profligate and so cowardly. They did not succeed in this;· they have suc-
_c·eeded in enticing their Southern proteg~s· 
and sometimes allies into flagrant treason • 
••• It is hard to lose Sumter; it is a con-
solation to know that in losing it we have gained a united people. Henceforth, the loyal States are a unit in l.lllcompromising hostility to treason, wherever plotted, how-_ 
ever justi.fied. Fort Sumter is temporarily lost, but the col.llltry i-s saved. Live the Repu1>licJ47 
F 





' Most or the a.bsel'Vations on the North's· reaction to 
... ·. ~~co~ts Proclalllatioll, whether at home~ abroad, were 
_... .r.emarkably .s1mi1.ar.. 
· 
'-
i!ic:e,·, .. ·devotion, grandeur and.- purity of· .Purpo:se=.·- ·w1tli th~l 
~. • I I 
pClc:>r:, i'r possible,· even more ·t~.m.i W'i·tn the rich~' In the: 
-' larg~ .cities great meetin~s were held, in ~t·ch ·men ·or:· all. 
Party· lines· vanished.. .There· was none .o:r .. ·. - . . . . .· . . -
. . 
. 
.. that :fran.tic delirium which was ·manifested :in the Slave. . . . . . ·. .. . . . . . .· .. , . . . . 
. 
.;r;ii:z~d. ·tp· pe .. a ·rear:f'ul bu.t ·~avoidable dtity -· Faint ·:pp·t; 
·i'alter not;: ~e ·repiiJjlic is in =per.i:1.•t48 
;.: On·· tl:ie: ·evening: ·or ~pr~l. ,12th., the Cdnfede·r~·t'.~$ Q.Pn·g:te-· 
.. 
:gJ1~~d .. at t,i~ir capital., Montgorne:ry, :h~ld.: high ·carnival ov·~·I:" 
:t;;ne ... :tiding,s that ~auregard .. had, .by J order .from the Confe.de·r . ...:·; 
,~tt~: ,aovernin~nt, opened fir·e th~t· morning on Fort ·Sum.tar. 
'.:.~~i:r Se·cretary of =War,. Leroy ·Pop:e. ·ivalker,, was ~al.led.. th.e:·· 
next d~y for .a. res.ponse to 'Linco1n:• .. s ·Pr.o:ciamation. :In 'hls.,. 
'.r,.~sp_:9ns.¢. ·he predicted tf:Lat the C.onf'ederate flag· wo~d :.floift, 
:beto·re ·May· 1 s~, over Washington· ·ci t.Y, .as: :i.t mlght ul timatelY.{ 
·o:tr:.e~ faxi'euil Hall 'itself•· :This· declaration• .was ·at o~c~ flashecJ.-
o.ver. the .whoI~ c;:otintry,. and it ·w~s well :known that ~: porti.on 
·ttf 'the Confedera:te forces 'were. di'spat.ooe·d :r;iorthv1:ard ·rrom 
.:.Ch~~eston :dir~c_tly ar:ter -th~ -fall of Smnter w.i. th man.y· ·.J!Uijlqt$· 
·.:t:nat there ·would: ·b~· 8.P• ef.f.ort •made· ·t~. capture the: Cf:ty .or. · 
.:Washington an.,d Pr~sid:en:t I,incoln .in. one Mf.t .s:trok.e .• :-
48Draper, .21?.• : cit~,, :C:1, P.•: 7-0:• 






_ Th~re were ·many in the ~outh who viewed with ala.D.il 
• 
# -
:,the swift Procl~ation, by Lincoln qall~ for 7;,oe:o: 
:F~~er_ai. ·troop·s. :the v~~Y neJ.tt ~oriiing after the ririlig . . . 
. 
.. 
on· .Fo:rt· ~ter... :The quick :u¢o;t' of ·those ·they had ·b~-
·-)Jlf.ey~d: f'ri.endly to :the. S_outh· with the supposedly small. 
:group of a:poll tionists in. the :North had fomed a. ~d<i~ · 
m~i>s:s:i/ve· united· front_ to :the :insurrection to an extent ..... '. . . . - . .: .. --· . . . 
. . . ... . . . . . -· 
th.~t. ,m811,y-' ~o~therners wouid :p.o_t :hav~ .. tJiotignt :po·.ss~Jjl~ 















... . .. ; 
Naval Attempts to Recapture ~ies,'l;on 'tliu'b~~ 
-L.~- -
:attention. to the. construction .or _.:i:ron-cJ..ad:, s.hips: ~·f't~~ .-hay~g 
.w:t tness·ed --:their eff'ect:tveness in -Charleston Harbor where_ art 
_ _.,, .. -.. - - . - . -- -- -~ _. . . - - -. .- _- I ·-
j; 
,iron-clad shot~prooi' raft -hao. succ.e_ss::f'ully be:se-ig·e_d FoJ·t: 
S$ter. Wfie~. they .round th_¢ :s_cuttled· nat~o~al sh~p -Merrl~--
mgc at the seized No.rt.elk :navy yard:,_. they :P:roceeded. to r·a±s·e; 
it, cut tbe :hull. _down·.:, _@d. ·cover ·i..t with_--~ ·:ttqn: rpof pr.Q~--
_jecting ~t- an ~gle· ~to th·e water·. At ._or below: the water.~--
line_, the iron plating; extended. in tne o~?POsite .direction· .scr 
=that .a sho·t s:trfkin · in- the air-: wou1a.· g·lance- upward and. a. 
.. .- , ..... -.. · ... _g . . ... . .... ''.. . ... '' .... 
. L . 
::'s:hot. ·striking in the ,v-.ater would glance d<?wnward.: 'Sh.e t-ia:s·:,: 
:'tp.et-.e,for·e ,: Fl.- .b_rq~d_$td·e .iron-~lacl: -~it~, :~lo-pil.ng-_· :a;rmor·· .B.Ad: -g$1',~Y.~ 
in:g a verY formidable bat'tery)·9 
·The nat1·onal Congres~- h·aa. h.ea._r-.cl of t·h¢ ::r.-efft't:fng_: ,o·:r the: 
... ~ . 
·c:a.p:'t:urE3·c:i Merrimac, and after hearip:g: .a ·sp_e,Cf al ·ret>.'ort ·on iron-
:q:la<i-p ~. had made an appropfi_ation ·or $1,500_;000 'for. the experi-
.1.lien.tal .construction o:f three ezj):eriniental ,armoreci ships. The 
:=~~ile$t was: :th~ ·aa.1_eha_·,. a._ :.sma:11 corve:t'te: wi~h =a~or only- t:n~-~:e:= 
'inches 'thic:k:,- and it ;proved =to .be: :a failure._~ ·The second- wa:s 
.$ -~-rf_gate, th:e ·N_ew -I~onstdes, whicp was: ·co:nverted to .a b:road-.. 
:-s:td.e iron-clad:-. It mounted a powerful battery :a·r. -elevet:i.~±~¢n 
:gµ.b:s- that gave gqod serv:i_ce thto:tighou.t the· war-.. ·-The third, 
) . ,:t,;· , 
\ 
,; !·" 




'46' ' ' . ' ' 
'4Tas the MQMto~.,; inve~ted aµd- constructed by John Erics~on 
::and destined to become ·the mo·st :.famous. or the, :three .• · . . . - . ; - . - . . . . . . . . . 
A monitor- ~s essen:t1ai1y .a shot--proof :i~~vdaving ·turret-
• r 
-wh4.,.Q~-.-oon~ained a ·battery and was Qatr:1ed on a raft or hull 
' .J. 
'.~o: :m11oh- submerged ·that .. it ·presented the· smallest. possible· 
. 
. 
.surface to atJ. en.emy•·s fir·e:. The .. gun of a :mol;li:tor- .could be.; 
t~~i_ne.d to. any point ·o:r ~he :.h.ori:zon·, ·ey..en though the· ·sh_:tp 
:should be·: ag:ro~ci. ·. ·They ·were. mounted J)Vel'· the ·cE3Iiter. or. :axis . 
.. 
=<:it· tJ;ie vessel', and: henc~ ·thps~ ttr· .the heavfe·st·:we~ght co"tAd-
be used; the·- prin~ip_le o.f' condensing the we:tgli,e· of the:_~£road.~. 
::$1.cie· .:i.n.to a few heavy ~ot· :coiq~ ea.sily- be .acllfeved·~ .A. ·~op:i.-: 
to;r.·, i:n ,~o~parison ·with· a broadsid~ ~-~Q.red' -~hip_,: ·require.d. ' 
.fewer men·. 
-... j. • 
' 
' 
Its :t:tre was.:more etf"e·ctive: ·be-c~au.se or the gr_eat:er· . ' .. . . . 
. . 
. .·. 
:the. wave~f •. 
'.The_· fir.st.- m"C>ni;tg.r, ~~s. l>u±:1.t chiefly. for ·the: :P~Pc:f.$~ :Q:f·: 
:-.neu:.t-:r~lizliig: the ... hi~hly publi"ci:z.~cl :Coµ!_~~-erat.~ iron·~clad 
:Merrimac.. '.It :was ·built' ·under the .guiding hand or :Er~,C.$SOl.l: . . . - . . . . 
-
. ·. 
,who: :had ·started -its .:construction befor:e: the coritrac·t_.. was. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · . - ·- . ' . 
. s~gne.d. :ari¢l fi-nished· it· in his· pr"oIIiised 100 days. 
The Monito:r; a.rrivecl· at Fortres.s Monroe, ·Virginia·:,, ~rt. the.:. 
:t~I.'4:t_i.ca.l :Y:I1om.elit wnen her· _alltago:ni st:· liad already· ·beg~_.· he_~.-. · wotk:: 
"O:f:: :unresisted .destruction of the blo.ck:a~ing ··um.on- fleet. She 
·~a.$. ciffr_i(:)d ·w1 thout_· ·hes'i.ta_tfo~ :±nt'o action: ag·a:in:st :h.er enemy 
'by a crew ·:t._µeJqJer:i.enced: in ·her :m·~u1~1g$ent a.pd ·worn out with 
::a.:- :·~tt.ormy v~yag~.. They 1·ought .tne battle :to·~:- wl)ich: ·she .. bad: 
'"been :built: and won it :50 
.. ' . ''''' .... 









- . ~. -. :. -
The histo~i¢ ba-ttJ..e. or· Hamp.ton ,Roads be.twe~en. Moni toi: 
. . ,, ... . 
:.and Vii:ginia (ex-Merrimac)· ·:tn.· ~arch. t~6,2 -·1ttf'~Qt~4 -the ·North 
. . . . . . 
with iron :fever:. ·The· man i'n the · street :beiiev.ed ·that one.: 
.. -- . . . - .. . ·. 
-
. . 
:$t91:i-e'Iaci could: .lt!vel.. ::Gt.ltr~ltar:• -The. :Navy- .Departmer,r~, 
:·wasting- no tim~, ·1eaped into a .. g_ig·a..n,tic bui) .. d~ng· program 
''w:Lthqu:t· ·~aiting ·or c·ar_iljg to. tes·t turther· the offensive p_ow.er: 
ro_r-: the .iron ·sh:tps. J'ohn Ericsson re.cei ved: contract·s for si:x-
..- ,• - . '.. . . . . . . :·. . .. ·. 
",j )'l.io_re1 :o·ther .build'~~$ $"ta·rte(i' :pQµ.p.dfrig· into_: :shape:. twent_y-orie· 
.-;single· · and :dou-ble-·turre:ted m·oni tors:;_ ,plans· wer.e .blueprin:ted 
:t:o;r: s~a~g9~rig -~ron-.c~_ads:; ·-8.~~oke·_, :s-i_st·e.i: ship: ·Q·f· _Me;r:rimac, 
:was: iron, plated arid equipped witl1 .tur.rets,. 51 
·At- ·th~ tµn.e ·the :North w~s: :riJslJ,iiig thei-r i:ron ·-navy tQward.s·, 
1¢omp1etion, General Jr._:G: .• T-~. Beaur:egardf ,_a top field. :comma.nd:er 
w;(t1:1 pa·ttI~ $cars f'rqm Bu11 :Rtin :ari'~l S:t.ul:oh, had ife:turne_d: to 
I . 
·c:narleston: and was sur.ve.ying-_ it$: harbor- defen~~-·s._ )~1$sa_t'is-. 
. . . . . . . . 
lf.ie_d With what Jie. -saw and suspecting _that the -great .naval 
·a·c:tivi.ty J.Il tlie' Nort1;1-: W9uld :So9n qe. ,dire·cted· .at 'tpe original·. 
,s:ea:t ·o:f th.e :rebellion,_ he :made gr-eat ha~te.- to_· corr.act-, t~.: 
,:m~Y -~te.$P.es:ses tn ·th·e_ ,~~1;--bor ins.talla:'tio.ns • .-· 
::una·ervrater expert~ ._stretched ·two. h~~vy :ca:.bl._e-$ ,. -q:ne·: ::b~-~9Wi 
:t:n·e· othe-r :~cf c_onnected by .a :11etwdrk of rop~s,. -acro:ss the·: 
,channel in --r:ront. of Sumter~ The: upper- -c~ble q~tri_-~.d- ·a.: :1.'r:lng:e,. 
:-.o:t ri9.~ttng ~op·e,s_ 011: :the ·$urtace-,, ,~e.-$ig;ned :t.o foJil the, ;pr.o-
;:.p~l:J~e:rs pf -~n.emy· steame_rs·. Eng:i.ne·er·s· l.eft -a. :g~p op'eil r;i~_:~r · 
'; 
:;Sillli-vans· l~iand µntle.':r( the,·. ·g~s. o·r.· Fort. :Moultr.ie: so ·that. 
)>iockade-runners could .. sltp in and out of the harbor.- I,~g~t 
· 5'1 James M. Mer~:i.11, ThEJ )lebe.1 Shore, T11e Sta··· ~.Y: .. _: -gl lTni.o~· 
Sec& Power in the Civil .. War: {Bo:s.-t_on-, 1957), .P ~: 13. ~: 
,, 
:,.-! • •. I•'• .~- ~ - '.r_: i ;, -.·. •, - -~ . )' 
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. - __ .. _;.·_ .. 
·. , ~er ba.l'rels, 9:µked and pitched and load8d with one hundred 
~.otµids of .powder, float~d a few 'fe.et below the. sur.tace "in 
tront.·,of the cables.. Beaureg~~d J1oped ~-t Y~e·e .. gm.ioo·~:t~· 
··Jtpuid become· so entangle~ in ·this mess tha-t the· soldi.ers lll: 
:the .forts- would have time to :taite: ~itn ~d: Q.OP.~-~~t:rat_e t;p;ei:~ 
To :rea:ch the city· ·f. ·r. ·. o.·)_n ··._ -:th_· ·_e_· ·s.ea> .. a· sltt -.. h ,t to _s:_te_··_am_·:. :.s_e_·:v .. ·._:e.·_._n_·_·· ... 
.. . . .. . . . . . . ... , . . .... P.a .. 
:mile:s: in- a ·winding- .channe'1 :11ned on -each: .s!tdE! l;)y dapg~:r;-9~~: 
:shb"ais. ;aetor.e th., :war,_ the. c1:t·y :wa·s l~htly··defended 'by 
-F~r·t. Moµltr:te qn SUll+-v~s Island:;_ .~y mas~fve _Fort- SUmter, 
.. , 
et.ec.ted ·upon ar-t1:r1-.c1a1 .foundations in the harbor; and by 
:·.~a$t:te Pin_ckn~Y-, ~: old~fa.$hi-oned br:t.~icwo.r~ ·languishing a 
:riiil·e east ot .. Cha.rleston ..... on ·Folly Island. Corifed-·erat·e·s quickly 
-~~:r..e.n:g.then~d q.ef$~ses·:. :E,ng-inee:r._s bJlilt · ~ar:thworks 9ri- :Mo.r.:~f -~-
Jin~ :Silllivans Island:s .at: ··tn·e seaward en·trance·., .xaefortlfied 
-.. a. to·tterlng· Fort John~on,: -on Jame:s -Ts1and and p-l~ted .. ba:t:te·:rie,$· 
: .. ~bhg :the ·p~aches·.'-~ 
:General. R .• S,:•· Ripiey, :$.~c.on;d in: ·conf~d:~rate. -~q111Jiit¢9- ~:t: 
: ·. 
:::CJ:iar.le·s>ton·, plaiuied. the :_d:ef.eiisive .o:pera.·tion·s-:ana. ,directe_d tne 
::d·etai-is. His plan ·ca.11ed for- three $UCcessive. circles· ·of 
.. . . .. . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
As· -~e. enemy proceeded into the inner .harbor.,. the: 
. . 
::tirep9w~r. or th;~ th.re~ circl~$ ·wo.u.l~- P~:c·Q~.e :p:r,ogt_~$slve1y. ~_Qr'~.: 
.. : 
:conc·entr·ate·d •. 
lrt; tbe cirJ:tl:la_r: . i;s'.sti~ci lJy· JoSi?ley .o.n tiec:einl:>er·· 26: .,-: t86:2,,: 
.h·e, .stated:.:-
The:. guns. o:f" B.eauregard Bat:t~~·Y\,· .Fo:t•·t.; 
Moultrie, -~-ttery Bee, $d ·tfl,i ·e.as:tern:,.-
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northeas.ter,a, and northwestern f'acf!)s: 
of Fort SUJnter will be: used to form the first circle or fire.. Its centre is a 1i ttle eastward· of the line· be~ tween the forts and midway. The seco~d 
circle is .formed by the heavy gun~ oft;. .... 
_Fort Johnson, Fort Ripley, Castle Pinck-· 
ney Battery Bee, the northwestern and · 
wesiern f'aces of Fort Sumter. Its· centre is at a point a:bout midway between Forts· Sumter and Ripley, and to the southward 
. --
, . 
of the Middle-Ground shoal. The third 
circle of fire is formed by the. guns of Wh1te Point Battery and Battery Glover, . 
with such guns of Forts Johnson and Ripley, and Castle Pinckney as will bear. The great object of the enemy will probably be to run by, and every effort must be made to . crus1:1 ·him. in _:each_ succ!ssi ye circle of fire which he :~counters./3 
Ih .. ,.additi.on ·to· these works, ·tpe J;1arbo.r- was -d~t~nae·cf )bf' 
~:. 
t~Ele fron-clad. ram$i ·mq~ting in_ all fourteen. ·gQns and ,mo·s.t 
of them ~ere rifled. ·The.se .ve·sseis wer.e like. ·t'he- c·elebra.t:ed . . . . . . . . . . •.. 
. ... ·. - .. ·. 
Merrimac, although th~y were ·Iio-t. as long._ On~: of these had 
been built by the: La.<i{e:s'~ Gunboat: Faj.r ailq :other South; q_a;rQ--: 
lina _subscr-!]~e~s: as- a ·~ubme-rs~.:bie· to·r.pedo ~~ :-at. a: co;st- ·:of:' 
:J,o_:_,-.ooo.-. 
:~ag ·:ort.i.cer ::1,uncap. :Irtgt~$am;, appoin-~.e.4· tq :comriiand ·the ' ~ 
. . 
)¥1Val f'o.rce_~ in. :south- :c~arolina, ·a.rri-v,e,_d: ·in to·WI1 e~~_ly :j;n., t86.:2 
. 
. 
,,:te> -~µ1ie-rintend the: coJ;t~trueti'on of: th·e g_ov·e:r.runen-t I s .arme>t~4 
:ram,: _Pal.Iqetto: .State:, who·se. Pia.P.s.· ·ca.lled. for- folµ'-inch~thiek 
;~_pqn :plating· ·and· _an ·a$.ame_rit of· one :$.ig4.ty.~pounder .r1ri,e ~ft .. . . 
. 
. 
and1 one eJght..;inch -shell gµn qn. eac·h broad-side. In March,.: 
~wo· month·s· after shi.pb1lilders lai4 the keel of Pglme.tto ·Stgt·e:,-
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·other iron-clad ram, Chicora4t Encased in two laye.rs or iron 
'·a:Q~ ~rrne~ with two. nine-inch smoothbore,;and. f'our ritl.e<i 
., thirty~two~pounde;rs<, the· pride 9.f:· ·Onart~:s'i;on. ·me.a.scy:ed one.· 
' 
'liundred and fifty reet in le~gth: ·and thirty-ti ve :fe·~t: ~· ., 
:.breadth. 
When the ram:s ··were. ·1aunche.d,. ··eng'ine.er:~ di:s'cqve~~d ~~~loµ:~r 
defects·. Th.eY ·w~.re: tq.q he.a::vy,,.. t;ocr 't:lpmsy, ahd · :too slow·.: . In1111 · 
adequate ·as: tn.ey were, ·Beauregard :Orde~ed .th.e· irot.L-ciads: : 't;o 
a.t:t.~ck .the wqt>d~n- blockaders off the harbor.. Before ... dayl~ght,: 
on :Jalitiary 31, 1863, Palmetto ·State: ~~ ·Chicora, f.ollowed by 
th;r-ee s~.e~ tende:rs, were. well over the Charleston ·bar art¢r 
.. standi.ng tow.a;rd. the nearest cruiser iJ;i. tlie: ·IIits.t-s of e.arly, 
" •.·:·. -
:d·awn 51+: 
... ', ... 
·T11e: ::co~tel<t~::r~·t.·e· .at:tem:rrt .¢aIIie· at· ·arr qp.p.ortune.:= ,time ·b.ec,~~~¢i 
i:two :of the ·mos;t formidable. ·o.r the ~10:~a.di_ng E~cler.al ve·s·sels, 
=the. , .. Powhatan and:: the pariandaigua, 'were ·then abserrt:, coU.:L~·g 
:ahd. repairing. The rebel vessels :fi·r ..st ~:hco.llil.tered. the ·Mer~· 
.·ceci':Lta.. The·· .'Pa.lnietto. State.; .sent: a heavy rifle-sh.~11 throµg:tt , 
. 
J1e.r ·starboard sides:,· -which .Pa.ssed -in~o h~r conden·ser,, through 
the ~t~~ ·drum. ·of; her :port boiler, and then. explod.eq ·agaµist. 
!.h¢r' po;rt si'de. It made a .hole duri~g ·$ts P.assa.ge _some. five 
:fee..t squa:re, ~1lleq thEi gilruler, wounded a: num·ber. of: ·meµ, ·@ct 
·:;, :ai:$'.ahled t.h:e entir.:e machinery of the ve.ssel-. 
·Thi:s: pre.i1111frl.ary :1>19w rendered. all. at·t·empt:s: :·~t.· r¢.s4.s.:t·@cE;l:· 
;iXtt~nili ··us_eless., ·and t~e Mer.-ced-it~ .W~$ co~pe:lled· at ·once ·to 
:·s.urrender. The officers· and men were. then. t'aken or:r ·and . . . 
. .• .. 
. ,1+Merrill, 2R• :cit·~:., . . PP~· 1.38-1:.3 9'· • 
.. 
.-~.! 
... ~,.:,' : .. ; ... ,. ; ... . ._; ... ;., -, :, . .:;_ 0 .. 
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.le(.t.: h~r. app:~en~ly~ a,. sinking condition, -~p.a. Vi..~torious 
::rains: proceeded. towar(l. ·the l\eystone State, which. was· the 
·neare:st of the Federal vessels. A tremendoµs ·~n.~ll _f~OIJl 
•",' . . ~ 
.. 
-~e PaJJpetto State exploded in the forehold of· ·t111;~ :vessel 
·and·· at once" set her on fi:re. Und.i-smayed ·PY· thts .. :di.saster, 
the captain instantl:r gave order-s to·: put- on· a· f'ul.1 head of' 
.steam ap.4· a~v~c~ _a.gains_t Q~e o_f tl1.e: rtmis, with the -in·tenttoI?.:: 
:.or.· ··r:uzming: her down. ::His gun.s: were -.so· trained and depres~ed 
:tP!.i.~· a-t: the. :.mom~nt or cont:act . t):iey ··would f'ire :into the eh~~i-. 
:Whi~e ·thi~: ord~r was· :being· e:x;e.cut·ed :_an~ tp.e ves~l. w:a~ :aq..-. 
:va.ncing- at tne rate of -twelve_"lmo·ts. p.er .hour-, a well -directed 
::~h.~t. from t~~ Pa)metto State: _pass~d: ~tl¢otigli, th~ steaiti.-.ehe:s-t· 
of-· the· Keystone State, which comp1etely :df~abled: her· m~ch_+ne~y 
$:?J;4 .. ·1:.ender~d l'fer ~~lpless.. She. :was· -then r1r·ed at rapidly ·by' 
:-the·:· two .hosti-le .r·ams.: Of the. ten rifle shells which :struck 
:::~~-t·,, two· bu.rst· :C)ii_ h~r: qµ:art·er de.el(; t:q~ J;'~tnaip.d_er struck her 
.:-near: :or ··below- the water line. During_. the prp.gress of' these 
ev.e11-t·s,,: th(3 ·:Fed~.ra.l __ ye.ssel~ Augusta, .Quaker St·ate, Memphi§, 
... · . ..: . . . . . - . - . .··. . .· 
an.cl ::fI.btistatonic :att;acked .. the Re·bel iron-clads, ·but with li t'tle:: 
e:f'fe_ct·. .A,S _soon- ~S·· thE3. wq.r~ ·Of. th:~ iat;t·~~ :WS.·S · :complet.eqr tJ:iey· 
.st.ea.meci· .away to the·.no-rthward. and obtained a .s·~r.e pos_;:tion t~:, 
·t·he ·~_a:~}1 Cha.@el,. bel1inci. ·the· $hqals.55 
:This was one of the .m·o.st. brill'ian·t ~·~~. ·$ti'!,~e.$ .. qr,· :t.11.~ 
,:cqr..i;:f.~4.e~a.te. :i'tava-l -fo:rces :al though ·their ._continuou·s· use: of' :sub~ .. 
marines.:, .cl gar bo.a:ts: ,- and i,rifernai ma.ch$?1es·. m.~4~. up ot:· ·ni_ine:s 
}:itJ;q ··tor.pe~oes, sank a total of fifty-eight .Union. ve.~se~$ ·a.lll.'iPg: 
.5'5Samuel :M~ Schmucker, History. 91. .the -Civil. War (~J;iila-
:del;Plua., 1 86:,-) , p. 449. -· · ··. · · · · 






.. th~;t war and thereby lowered the odds against the Confederacy 
in the war -at sea and counteracted the Yankees' .ini"tial -ad-. . . 
. . . 
. 
vantage of· steamship·s. over sand forts. Mines kept th.e · 
·y~rtlt.ee .cruisers: at ·a ... ·distance and allowed runner~-, _if the_y 
I . 








. As. a result of· ·the. aforementtoned .. :naval action· ·:01i'tsdde .. 
,pf: Charleston Harbor, a. bulleti~Wa.s issued dec:Laring the\ 
:f o'l:l,o,w4ng: 
. . .. . ... . . 
~Efaaquar.ter_$· .Land and Naval. For·ce$ : .. _ . ... . :Cl+arl~s.ton, s.c., Jan. 31 ;i~- :·~~qµ~. 1 o. '- clock th-is morning, the ;-confederate States naval force on this 
,st~tlon attacked ,the United States· ::bl.'o.Qlcading fleet off the harbor of the city of: Charleston, and sunk, dispersed., 
.or· drove off and out of sight for the-
_t.:µne·, the entire· hostile fleet. 
·Tp.erefore, we,. the undersigned, commanders :.f''.e_:spective1y· ·of the Confederate· States: nav:~1 and land fo_rces.· in this:, quarter 
·d.o hereby formally ·declare the blockade i~>Y the Ulii ted States· of _the said city o:f :Charleston, South Carolina, _to be raised 
··by a superior force of the Con.federate 
.Sta:tes from ·and after this 31st: day of 
-.January, A.D. 18~3. 
. . . G.T. Beauregard_·· General. :Cotmtlandin·g. _ D .N. In.graham' Flag-office~. :commanding Naval Forces in ~outn Caroli~a59 
"The: ·1:3r.it;t:ts~ consu:L a:t Ch.arlest9n and all other for·e.i~: 
,c.on'suls. :in :tne Contecleracy were:· ·officially no.t.ified of t~e ... . . . ~ .. 
aiteged· fact in .a. c.ircular. from. J:. P. l~enj::~in, :Con.f'.ederate 
::secr.etary of .s.t?'.t:e., .. ·••t\)r the tiµ'orzna.tion o·f' such· :vessel_s <rt 
Y9:lir nati'on :a·s_, ma_y .choose to ·carry :9~ ·coJI)ll1ei'.cl3:· -~·tn: .the .no.w, 
:o::pen port of .. Charleston. •t57 
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It was soon learned that the Federals had taken the two· 
:d.~s-~ple(l ~d a.~doned .ship ..$: i;o .fq~t Royal .. for. :refitting and 
.that. :the blo.ckade. had ·only be~- Ji:f'ted fo.:r; .a ~atter of ho~.$-
:a~: :p~st:·,: and Cbarlestoli Harbo.r .. waa· ·C·1~sed· 8XCC9p:t for an, 
:ol~ca.sional. ··blockade ·~er: •. 
.. ~. . ... ·. . . . - . ·. . . ·' - . . . . . .- . ·.• - ·. ' 
.. ., . 
.. .. 
While• all or· this action t~ok p'lace-,: -the .i.:,irori _r.1~·e.:t .:o.:£" 
·secretary of the· Navy Gideon Well.es ·,,~.s ·bei·ng: :.:torge.d int.o 1~( 
.reality, but ·th~: s¢hem~ for ·taking :Cha.rles.-ton by the ·Navy 
origin~ted with his ··a~tsistant ~ecret~y G~sta~s ·''7)1$a. Fox. 
;A)A),:(t~ousl d~'.str:(:)s:aed b:y: ··.the· a'ttenti.on showered :o.n the Army 
,:prims. donna:s,, this little ba~~: man was. ·haun~ed by one idea. 
}iJ;s. ::idea· was that :tn~: :N's.VY intist. play f'irst ·fiddle. If the 
. . 
:~avy·, ~d the· Navy .a.J.oµe, c·q,uld c't>ll.apsE3 tp.is: inf'~rnal .. re~ 
llElllf'on,: .it: wo,uld b.e cured 'Of. .the· inieriori ty ·cqmpiex: f;rom. 
:W'P4.¢h .. it: h~a.· silff~re~f since ·18'1-2.. ··FoJt saw the .NaV"Yt's· ·to·b: 
... . . :. ' ; . ·. 
/as: ·two-fold:. to torpedq th·e Sou~h apd. -t9. :s.:4lk th~ .m.IlY· plU~·-:. 
::fq~, .. soun(ied .out. Frank :.Du.Pont :of the .South Atl?,nt·ic Squadron 
. . 
w~~n he. :$ai~i., ,iTne :q.row.µ~ng a.ct .of t.his. war o~ght to b~, ·tAe: 
·, 
::lf.a.vy· •.•.•• ·the: .Monitor can :go all o.ver.~····: :Our sunnner.'s .work: 
~11i-$t· :b~· Cit,~rl~sto.p: by the ·~a:vy· •. ·n ·H.e :ur·ged·, ·tiilglmg. with ¢t~ 
•, . . •. 
:c.J'.':t .. ement., "What ·do tou. say to it.?'' DuPont.,. :a.dmir~l .of' the: 
-wooden navy,. the d9~~o·thf.~:g N.~vy :Of' ·t.h:.~ ~~#:¢an.· Wa.:rt,. ~~lIIIn.ecl 
:Mq, :._h;awea·: •. :58 
J:>uPont,. r·.e·called =to_, -·W~·shfng:to~. ,f9~· p~;-,~t~:i#m:: :4~s¢.t1s~:to~~f,.· 
·,::, .~4:yi $E3d ·the ;Navy: l1~p~r.tmen·t· 'to 1.i-'se·: an am:phibfous: a·s:~atil t. against 
Ch.arleston, but the :iron bug h~d ip.t-ecte~: <b.o~h S:E3.cr:etaries who 
. :~BMe;rr.i·;i.i:,: ·QU_.. Ci~., pp. 1. 35~l3q:. 
• • ~. • • V 
-•-»-~-•··-,----·-··"-·~·----~-c---•---:~~~---;-"_~.·~ ... :--.• -,.-,-~~-~-~--··~-'~;·-,-·--c·-c-~-"·~.', .... --,.:;~.,-,.i,c,·.·:·{,,~"°"~,<.,•i,~~.;h;c;;"~'~~;.:,t~;~~~f~~~~~~Ji~~~~~i1~~,;1!.i1t~~~~l:::;i·~.·'._.~,.i2 
··, .. :,>+:;'. :·:-.i ·._: 
. . .. . . '.· ·•·. . ..  . . . . . 
,.: ·- '_ ... 
, tirtiliy, believed" that .even-'one- ;~oni"tor could. force: .the 'harbor' 
;! y 
: ·:::. ',·•,,. 
~'._.ffeld d:estroy_-the city. of'· Charl~ston/ without th~" need of ·a' . ,. 
single soldier~ DtlPont"s sileJl,ce· ,deceived the Department· 
·illto beli_eving 'that his views"· coincide·d with their own •. -Ig-
• •! .. -- .~ "I 
.noring all of t}'.le 'ti.atural defensive a.dvant~~es ·or Charleston 
·Harbor., as we~l as~ Be~uregard, its cap-~ble, commander, ·the two 
-secretaries pat·t.f3d' the Admiral 011 the back ·and ·.predic:t·ed. bis: 
.:ri·se to fame .• 
_:, . 
..,~e- Natf:onal ~y· ··had. :p.q·t~g ·j,ut .a .. stt~~:g ,or. ~-~_:t,e~~s-- ~o· 
sho.w· for .every effort· .made 8:gains~ ·the ·much·· smaller Conted-
.-
r~r,~-t~: forces 'in 1ate. 18.62_. Def~atism a.r.id despair ·were i:,ampant: 
:'in the North with the only bright· possibility being ·the ad- ' 
•ygnce.d co:p.st~ction 9~ ·the se·emingly ~destructible: :irpn nav.l~~: . 
.. :fn. northern shipyards-:.. C.abinet: members_,- :congres.smen, naval 
. :of::f:icers _and editors: :descended_. upqn· :J-1,e.w -York- an_d Washington 
-~~py~·rd$, to see the const~ctio~ and te~ts. The newspapers· 
... 
.. - ·a; ... 
-d·es·crlbed every detail and _pr·edicted the qu±.·ck capture :of .the 
:,~qµt~ern :PQrt c-itie·s, th~_repy hoping to _r-ais~ the s·~gg·t~g -~6ra~·g·. 
:ot· ·the :g·eneral pub~ic as well .as their ::own :circulation rates •. 
.. Tlre: coJ;llili-an(.i:tng officer, Ptii>ont, w:as repqr.te.~· to ·be greatly 
::enthusia·stic· :over ·hi-s und·ertakin_g, ·but ·privately he. cursed the 
'br;e~q.ow.tts d~rirtg the test runs, the discoID.for_ts_, the lack of 
·:ffe:_hting ,power., the publi.c clamor for monitors, and predicted 
·t:p.a:t e~e~y -forts would. make .sh~·~t- wq:rk of her. "-I beg~n :to· 
:hie the day .when I g:ot. into: tbe irori-.claq._ :busineJis, n: he .. ncrt~q 
:Priv~tely.5.9 .· .. 







. . Tlie seamen. griped_ too... ..-Their q~arters. w~re damp,'• q•fl,rk, . 
. . 
an.A ·-dingy. In hot clima·tes· the monitors were impossible to 
·11ve -in.. Condensed. moisture ran in. streams from· the·- bulk-
··-" 
I . . . • . . 
:head.s making i·t po~sible. to· wr.ite -the~r name:~ on. :t~te ·pulk-.. · 
-head_S; or tll~ cabin :wii.er·e tney slept-.. Tempera~es ·below de:c.lts.,. 
••. 1·· 
~; ,_ .,f:1·1 :i 
were into~erable . .- I~ .co_ld wea,ther.". the' m~~ compared .it t_o=. 
:1iv1-~g .in a -wei;I. and: ionge~. i'or. the· 4-rr, .a1·ry, we>oden. ships 
,. ···tha.t these iron mons.ters were. ·di_S.p1acing ... 
. ·, :: 
·:The. t,µi_l.4er_s. ot: \-roo:d~n ships· t-idtclLL.eci- t.ho.:s.e: ~amnecf. -1·r:on. 
. . 
·boxes::.and hinted tha.t: the Depar.tment. was bu:t~d4_n·g ·t~o ~an.y_._: 
..... ;·-· 
:A.·, :Phila.4e1ph~a cprre.spondent tepor·tecl -~hat .. a majority of riava-1 
:commanders reg_a::rded the :atta~. o~ GhaI':ieston-.~s. prepost:eto:u.:$. ·.· 
:lsven the ·bt~ :·SWede:;_, -John· ·Eric·sson:,: trie:d: to· prevent the' .. s.~Ilr.· 
· 'sQ.p.~e.:.,fJO 
Secre_tary· 1Fox:. was:- o:bli-v.±ous ·~t.O· #l11 ·¢rftf~!,~.. H$ :wa=s 
:~:~e ·tha~: ·t~e Vni:.on· :Nayy ·coul.c;l ·p1Q"1 :ri:ght: ··through- tnos·e. rows·· 
or ... beer barrels w:l-th .an. fron. re.ft _pu'shecl ~Y a. :~onitpr_.: '.ij~: 
:ni:r·~4 two torPed·o: :men. to· c:on.s·t·r1.1c:t ram·s e·specially .. ·for· infernal 
· .. machine. work •. 
.in· J~ua:ry te63, .the ::L-~-Qi;l. :gw:iboats: were :fn ·:N.ortb.e.rn por.=:ts·· 
:m·fle:·s· trom South Carolina·. The Navy Department: had de-c~·~ded-
:tp.a.~ the invincibl~ ·.:iro.n-clads that were available .cbuld re-
··d:uce Wilmington:; North Carolina; on their way ·to 'Charles:t9~ •. 
,A_ :Ye_ll9w.: :t~v~r· ~pidern:±¢ h·ad reduced the d_efehders ·or -Wilming~ 
·t.on. both in morale and- -numbers-. The· thr~e iron-.~lad.s: a$s.tgn:~.Q: 
to -~Ai_$: ·ta·sk, were the· .·tain,e.4 M·<:>mt:~r .. ,and .. the_: newly· l~unche.d .. 
.. 
".( .. :~~ '. ~·: ,. . . .... 
' _- ':\ . : . ~ : : 
.. 
' ' ··, ': . . . ~. 
:"'. ~-. . ..... . - . . .t!' 
. . . . .· , ... 
' 
:.•.:: 




had sunk· in ac storm with the ).oss of twent_y~sdx men while· 
. 
.. being towed from Hampton Roads,- the· ·Department. decided to 
junk the ·w11m1~gton expedition :and· to .push. on:·:for Ch~1,s.t_o~i-•. 
, 'New Ironside,ac, the colossus ·of th~ new ~~on navy, an4: 
·:the :monitors, buffeted by ~inds and rough seas:, :began t.o: 
·r.~~d~zvous at :pqr_t R~yal, South.·Carolina·._, iµ Febru.ary t.863·. 
:'~e: ten ·thous.and tedera1 · .. troo.ps ·qp.-erating iil North _Carolinai· 
~~~e: -s_~p:t,_ ~p: Port Royal,: but. the. ·Admi"ral w~s ·warned t~a.t th~-· 
,c·a¥>ture_' of :Charlesto:~i- ~s to. be ·strictly a Na_vy ope·ra:t'ion with .. , 
::~(" $Up~ort. dr .s_hat.ed. :glory .for the· Army·~ Wheµ ~a.rle·stqn: fell.,_, 
.. DuPont wa~ told_ ·:t;o ~op ~~- .SEivat;Ulab arid ·then di sp~:t_e·h the ~01"4-.: 
:t;dt_s to the Gulf• 
~'the un_conv:tnc.:ec,. admiral. '.had .. his ·worr~·e.$_: -m~-t1·p·i·i·e9._ ·wh.¢z.,.: 
:inforin·~tion :le:ak.~d- _int.9. _Po.rt ··Royal :lrbp~t: the :mines·, 'the Con ... 
~f.~d'e~~·~e- iron-clads:, the one hundred and r or-~-y channel.· gtirlf(,: 
:and. ·the' ·weJ.1-muscied -fort·ificatioris iri and around Charleston. • ' 0 •' • • • •. • ,• •. • .• • - • ' • • 
-• • 0 
• •••:.NO 
:ngh~ing 0!18 hundred and :f'prty C.:a.llt;lC>IlS ,l4tr1: <the ._motilt_or·s f 
thirty~.two. strµc:k :P.Q.Po_rtt .as_ ~sslnine •. 
The existing_ wo·od·en navy· with '.Which. DuPot;J.:t.- ha(.i., -i?~e:r;i lil.Q.~~ 
,acling. th·e southern Con.federate. forts ·w.as· in a: state .or· disinllll!, ·... ·. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
:tegt:ati9n. _Amqng -th~: crew there were a con~tant· serles· o.f· 
t~v.ers·, .. desertions -an·d ·mµtinies. l?~c~us~ of· the ·extended· ~.e.a 
:, 
:·duty:·• Tlle S:q.ip_s· were constan.tly bre·aking.- down· an4.:·h.a"1ng -~Q 
):•.e-t~ .to Northern dockyards, ·and the: knocking ,out ·o:r oommi~--
~i-~~- -c,t the Mercedi ta and Keystone State .by :re:'b¢.l r~s_, ·against: 
:.whf .. ch 'they had been_ .defenseless, demor.alized: th:e.: ··cr~ws~ TA~s~· 
' ... _. 










. - · ..• 
. . 
. 
. DuPont decided to test the· new·111onitors u.nd:er tire 
.. 
.... ~:gad.nst Rebel . batteries. · .. .A:ccordingly, the mQni tor Montauk 
. ~-
·an.d four ·wc,od'en vessels were assigned to push up the Great ;. . ·. . . .. . . . 
. 




~:~e-gun $and fo~.t. :While ·the Monta;uk had not·- .be~n- vi·sib1y· 
" . ":. ~ .. : ::dam~ge:d ~f:ter ·four'. hotµ-~- or tiring, nei the~t .~ad. _the sane1· ·,.· 
:":for.:t .'.been d_amage4 -in- ~y· way. Four later· attempts were made 
to .~e.v-el ·this :fort. 'On. 'tp.es~ p:ractice ~s twc, iron .. clads 
went· aground; ·two ._had. their co~cussion boxes injured; one 
:~~ ll¢r. gun_ carria·g·e $hattere4; one hit a: mine. One naval 
,.- .-;. 
o.f:.ficer pr·~d-ic.t.ed tha.t the +Qr~ ·would never: b~. ,r·e~Uce_d· 'no 
ma:tt·~r; bow .-many :i~on=i_t.ots were. in the .. river. 61. 
:~¢ ¢.olllmaiider of·' t1:l_f3 monitor,.s had., t<;> -~· :$an,. lost.: :ta:i'.th 
iii ·the .irot1 cQ~traptions,. Tlte· co:rresporid·ents .coveritlg .tlle. 
$q-µad~qn ·1,~gan .to write bac~ some. or ·their: doubts to their 
:edi·tor:s-. Tl;l,e ~xperiment. ~ti· ·co~yih.cea·· Du.Pont: t~~t :Charle,.s.t.on.: 
.-¢·oµJ_q. never. ·be t~~!l. :l;ly :.monitors al_q~e.. Military support ·w:a.·$ 
'.;i,irg.ently needeq •. ·Welle_s and: Fox dt.d not. care to learn.: :thi.s· .. -.. . . . . .. 
. . . - •' 
i~formatiqri. ·Ill ·beg: of ·Y6'1," Fox ple.~de4' wi.th. Pu.Pont·,:- ·~~P·-~-
=t:P let .the ArmY spoil i t .•. n62 
:lt was early April 1893:,. ·and. d.es_pit~- ·the .::many·,:e:f'fo.rt .. ~ ::of 
.. Mmi~al. DuPont· ·to poStl)one the attack,. the time ~ac;t a.rr·1ved 
··when he ... mu~.t--~ake ·:his ~ove _against· Char1es~on. ·Both Secretary 
to"' 
···'W~tie's and Pre·sident Lincoln ·were· .qri.tic·i.zing ~$- numerous 
,delays. On tl:l.e evening of A~±'fl 6th) ~~~- coinmanding·: q;f:~icers 
61Ibid •. , p •. 146· •. 
·· 62Ibid.:·, p. 146. 
-. . .-_· .. :_;:· 
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. . 
. ···.· Of' the Illoni to~s reported to DuPont on beard the· i'lagShip, 
.. 
'Ne'ttr Ironsides,. for their final in·structions·:. 
· The attack plan called ·for. seven Ericsson-type m.oni-
tors·:· the Weehawken, the Pass1ic, the Montauk,. the Patapsco, 
;,IA 
the C3tskill, the Nantucket,. and the Nahant. 1The eighth 
~ 
iron-clad, the Keokuk, was of a completely new· class having 
~ 
. . . 
:·a thinner, double-skinne·d hull; but making up for- ~his. '4t.h, 
:=tw:t~-- turr.e.ts for greater: :r1~epower·. 'Th.Ef· pinth vessel. was 
'the:. ::N'ew -Iro~side:f, a thre~. decked armor-·clad· st_eam tx-.t~-~:t.~:: 
=::r·¢:g~~qed. by most as the -most· ::p.ow.erfw. ·qf.fen_sive ·wtµ' ve,ssel. 
.:1:n ···the· 'T·"'or··1d ~3 ~ . ' ... W' .• 
:i3ele>w tn~ bar·· and r:ea4y to sti.ppo·:rt :;t.he ·:t.tontl!9cla:d·s :s-hotild .. 
. .. . 
'• .· . 
. . . .. .
 . .. 
th~:y· a ..t.tacl: the· batteries ·on Morri:~ I~l:a-nd were the wooden 
_gun ·'boats: C,w~daigua, Unadilla, Ho.u~Aton.ic, Wissajlickon, 
and ·:au.ro·n.·64 · 
·- ..... • . 
' 
.. 
·:µp_ :th~ c~ann_ej__, cqncentrate ·their i'ir:e. :oP::. F~:>"rt Sumter at clo.se 
,ra:nge·; proceed. to ·redu_ce ii;;:,_ ap.d then co.ntinue into: tp.e: -:i.n_ne_r· 
·h~tJ~o:r: and. the city .o'f Charle·stori where. they :~Quid demand the:· 
:sur-render o:r· tn~ ci-~y a:t g~po'fnt ~: 
:Mo.nday :morning, J\pril 7 ,. 186-J:, :·wa.s.: qright: ·-and .warm. l=ft.· ;;;.·' --~J· 
nin~ b'cloc~., the nine· _iron-clads .had .crossed·· the ·bar.. ·0..11- -~~ 
:ti9·9.d tide. ·and .gain.ad a. posjJ~ion in :t~~- ma:~n. ~hip-!channel, 
:patallel wi'th Morris ·1sl~d -and: within.a ,m11e or· the. ,s.nqr~.: 
-.A:. ·m~rning haze hung over sea anci -sliore ob._scµ~~g the landmarks: 
6.3DuBose Heyward and Herbert. :aa.ve_nf.31: :Sa;s:s ,, Fort SUmter, 
1'861-1862 (New York, 1932), P• 6:8. 
6l+Greeley, .QJ2.• cit., II, p .•. 1~6 • 
•; 
' 
" . \: ; 
• J ~ _:J;' 
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· .. · 59 . 
r~i:1e·d· :on.· ·to give bearings in' the· difficult na.vigart:ton of 
the :harbor .and also making 1 t impossil:Jle to discern any .of 
~h.Et .. surface: and. ·ttnde;rwater obstacle_s;, that they :expecrted ·to . . . ~ 
. . . - . 
~en~91Jllt·EJr:•·· 
.At· 'twe1v~ q:' ~1·0:¢.lt·: a '.gentle -:fl9~.tfi ·wind cle:ar·e"d th.~ 
:iiior~11-g m~sts, :arid by ·twelv.e·-:tl'drty. the :fieei~ began to ··mov.e 
t_o .. th~ attack 'in a:cc.ordance: ·w:f.th ·the· :following :order· tr<>ni: ,·. ·: . . 
. .. 
'' . 
. Admiral t>uPont: 
. · ..... . 
The vessels will, on signal being 
made form in the prescribed order 
ahea!, at intervals of one ~able's length. The squadron will pass up the main ship-channel, without re-turning the fire of the batteries 
on Morris Island, unless signal 
should be made to commence action. The ships· will open fire on Fort SUmter, when within easy range, and 
will'take up a position to the north~ 
ward and westward· of that fortifi-
cation, engaging ,,its left or no.rth-. 
west fa·ce at a distance of from o:ne thousand to eight hundred yards, firing low an<;l aiming at the centre 
embrasure.. The commanding officers· 
will instruct their officers and men to carefully avoid wasting a shot and 
will enjoin upon them the necessi!y of p·recision rather than rapidity of fire •. $a.ch. ship will be prepared to render 
every assistance possible to vessels that may require it.o5 
::.The. :We'ehaw}f en took up its position a.s the :t::tl~: ':t·~ad~er.,. 
:-h~y,$.pg .. :.a:ttacbed to it~ bow the: raft whicJi ·was .int.ended: .fq~: 
.:. ·: 
··tne· .:removal of :obstruction~ :a:n..d the, ·explod:i.~g 9f .a.ny· torpe·do·e·~·.: 
·th~.t. -Jnigh:t otherw:tse damage the fle~t·. T11e: grappling ·iron·$·. 
.suSJ>ended from this raft bec;3lli$ to:uJ.e.d in t~e anchor .ca:-b:Le 
qf· ·the WeehaWken which caused ·~ ~9ur·.':s .delay to· ~e·. ·r1ee~· 
'65Schmucker, QR.• cit., .p.;·. ··4a.,.•: 
';""~ ·.--.-
.-. ·., - . · .. ~ 
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; ·::.>.~ .:' 
_When this tro'tlble had· been remedied,- the ·r1.eett moved ·for-._ 
ward and soon canie within the line of tire of Fort Wagner 
·. ~d Battery :Be.e.~ on ·eumm1pg 11s Point;_. however·,. m"1ch to the· 
~S.~P~ise ot the :o'f:f'icers.~ or· :the fl~~~ and ·the sp·ectators-
·11n1ng the Charleston. :.sh~re line., none or these works·· ti.re~ 
:~. gun. ·The ·reason for this. silence, although not at first··. 




,apparent, .seemed. to n.ave ·been to draw the• i:ron-clad :f'lee:t 
:t~rwarcl. 'into :a -pre-set circle> -or· f~:re. c~ns1'$t1:ng of the. com~ 
.. 
·bined guns·: of· ~rt .:Smnt.e~, Batter~r Be.e., Fort Moul ~ri·e., .fort· 
·BeaurEi a.rd and the numerous: o:ther .bat·ter:i.ies.· concentrated on. ·.·,····· · .... _g_ . . . . . .·... -·· . ,. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 
SU11fvan.1s Is1and. 
-The- Weehawken reached -t_4~: J~µ_oy up_qr.f ·whi:ch .. the ,e~:sterit 
:b.~rpet_t~ guns of SUmter· had' ·prevfous_:t.y· ·b~eµ :t-rained_... With a\. 
:cleat.en1ng c;-a:sh. ·t4¢ ~o·ie .r~ont· ·of :tne· fort. burst in:to ·r1a111~_'•: 
.¢r,~.:sh_.followe.d ,craish·; :ae~se cl9t1ds· qt -stnoke ro.lled up above 
the ·r~p~r.t •. ·P':t:ring. by ·battei'Y,,. the .gun$ c:,r .s~t~r, coni'.b~e4: 
:at· :fir·st' upon the: -Weehawk.en and_ tnen- U:pon ·the Pgs§§.1.q, ri:l)P-ed' 
'.~d. churned the 'blue :waters of ·the. bay. Thi's ·had ·peen the 
:$4-gILal _fo·r all of the othe~ :battet•=4es t9 ·open :f:_ire· on Weehawken 
which· had. dis.~ppeared :in the spray of. the. sJ?.g.t,. Many_ thought 
·tlj.~:-"t;: rtot~ng coJild survive such force __ , but·: :a.s· t4E;) · spray s-ettled· 
they discovered the Weehawken still intact· .. and .a~:":me1.1aci.:Q._g: a;s( 
· · .. 66· :~:'7,~r •... 
..;., 
However, at this critical ·_point'_; :anoth·e·r-: d:fffi.qui.ty·: :~o~~-
;~cr impecle· ·th·e :Prqgress of the Jl?.Vadip.g fle.e·t-:~ J)ilPont 1s: or.d~r~· 
,had. :been for the fleet to .forc.e·. its way int¢ ·t1:1e .;Lnrte:r. harbor, 
:66Heyward and Sa:ss·, .2.P.• .cit.:, Jl.~ :8'2.: 
i-
,·:·. 
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anc1: att·ack th~ northwest front of·Fort Suinter,, where the 
least number of guns were mounted, and from that~ paint z,e-
; 
g.Jl,ce the tort ··.at. close range •. To prevent this manuever, the 
Rebels had. stretche·d. a stout hawser from tort .SUmter to Fort 
.(~Q.ul'.t.rie, th~rebr· blocking the main shipping. channel·. As.. 
~tated. previously, ~11 m~·er of obstrttction.s. wete s11spended 
.... f':t'~·:t4i~· c;al>l~: including·: the be.er ·Casks wi'th powder, nets·, .. 
·se.itles, :and· c.ables, ··s.trung with ·torpedoes. The Confe.4era~e.$· 
·}¥ia ho.pad ~at ·the prc:,pellers of- the iron-clads would .become 
::_f~otiJ.ed on these device~, .the~e,l>y ·dra'Wing the. ~owa.e·r ket.s .o.r· 
t,,f-ped.oe$ int:o· th·e1r ptopelle.r:·s, arid.: .rudders· .which w9~~· d:~~, 
,ab:le: ·them·. 
·A;s. the. Weehawken became· :aw~e,; o~r ··t~~· .c.~(b_~e·., .. $he -:in~:~·: a_: 
h~.d ... :;r:tgh.t turn and was fdlloweq.: :t,y the re·st :of the tleet .• 
' 
ShE3 :therefore broke loose. from the .d'ev:Lce·s .. an.a saved tlle re:Jt 
. . . . . . . I 
·/ 
o-t- the· f,leet ·frqm .pq.s:si ble damage .• There =wa·s.- ·another channei 
. ·-. 
. ... -.... : 
by .. which· the northwest ta:ce :of th·e .fort .co~l<i .pe. reac.hed. ; . 
. . . 
· ... 
:~ S: c~annei .:lay· between· CUnnni~ 1 ·s· Point on .. the ·s9uth· shore: 
,.and. Fort SUmter.- However; ·t:tiis was e.ff'ep.tually blocka(ied·. ·by 
... a: ·p1a.i_Iily vi;stbl$ ro,t c;.,ft pili·ngs· rising ten feet .above :th·e· . . . . . . . 
. . 
... 
·wate.r and extending. complet'e1y· acros~ the· passage. At·tache.4.· 
··to· these were ~or11edo¢$ ~. ~cl beytind :this ·p~ling and cable 
:f~ou~ Pal.met-to. 'State .and Chicora, :whlch. were wa.iting to ·see. 
. ~ . . -. . - . . 
. . 
.whe·r.~ a. breach m~ght be made that they. coul~: ¢1.ose up .•. 
:i.t· ~.,~~ n;ow apparent. that the .northwe·st side· t,f· ·~:p:~ .. for't . 
¢.h·an,ged wf··th ·the: ito~~¢i~4:~:· ·ElS1$ailirig; ·tp.e, fort ··the·· .be.$t they 
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:c~uid' on its 'strongest side ·and·· a battle area. of the enemies··' 
choo·s1n:g • 
To add to the difficulties a].rearl,y·.4escril;;e·d:, the flag~ 
.. . ··. . 
·$ltj.P, · .the New- Ironside&;, ,.,ag c~ugh-t. in: the ta.st: moving ,tide, 
lost. all· steering, and became compl~·tely. unmanageable. The 
·tl.f:9 .mo~itors immediately l?ehi;nd ~~ into· her and became ,-e~ · 
:tangled: :for. :fifteen minute.s· befo·re ·they could be disengaged • 
. ~ont t~eil ._si,gtl.a.l"led for :the :·two. ~o.nitors· :t9 con.tinue into 
·the: harbor and .rejoin. the· battle ... line and· for al1 ·the .m,onttor·s 
. . . .. . . : . 
· to: :·tak.e. ,a posi-tiot1 where the±r :fire woulcl proy_e mo.st e'f'tect±v~: •. ·: 
·-v~ae:r :the new :relea:s~ order «J: the .yo'911g commander of the 
·_Keokuk, which ·was .llghtly artn<:>red ran :witl'lin ~five: hundr.ed Y.~$: 
,c,.t ··::·fort· :~~er· -~4 :helq. ft~r.· 1n. ·~at .. positi9_11.·. .Sh~ .took: the· 
ho.tte.st: ·fire::···until she Was· ·.SO: riddled ·that· ::she WaS· Ul. ·$:. :sin.ltihg.: 
:ctsnd·i'tion and retired from the' contes.t-• 
.. - ·-· ... -·-.. . . . . . . . . - ·. ·. . .·.. - . . - .. : . . . 
·m eyewitness ·depicted the manner· of .s.e"rvfi.lg ·the. ~s: :Ul::, =1 
-t~o'.$~ _na.I'r.ow, ·dim-lit c~v.erns::, the turrets. of: the- moni.tors·,.. ., 
·w.nen ·he: ·.said-':: ''Co11ld. you. look through ·tte smqk_e, anq through 
the ·flame-lit· ports., into :one ··of·· those revolving to.wars:,· :a 
:.~I)EH~itacl.e ·would me.et yottr e_·y~· SUCA' as V~lcan' s $'tithy· :migh't: 
·pr~~en.·t. Her~ .are the two huge :g1U1s_' which form the armament .. 
of each monitor :~- the one ,eleven. and the ·oth·er·-fi_fteen ·ln.¢~~!r,· 
·tn .:di'-am~te_r: of ·bore.. ';I'he gµJ:'µ'lers, peg:r-µned 'With pow.de;r and. 
=-s·tripped. to: the wa·ist.,: ·are,- loadin~: ·the guns.· 'fille .. allowar.icfe.· 
:q:t· -pow4.·et· - "tf:i~rty~t:tve :pqw:ia.:s, ·to e.ach ~ha~ge_. ··- ;t:s: pa·~s-~d. ··µp· 
rapidly from ,below;· the .shot,. weighing four hundred and ·twenty 
·:pounds , is hoisted up by mechanical applianc.e·s·: t.o the :muzzle 




•• ,· > _ • 
. :6'9 
and tightly •·compres:sed'; the port ~s- operi for' an ins:tant, 
. .. .. ... . 
the captain o:f the guri stands behind,- 1anya~d in hanc[: -
... 
·~~ady,_ fire,l '' ~d; t11e·· enormous pro·jec:tile,_ rt1$hes throu·g~: -
~· .·. 
to: :-:f.:ts· ·mark •. .,t67 
;·~·· . 
:ctQ$_sf.1re or~· --some of' ~he ,heaviest -~_4- b.est ri!led. gtms of· 
.. 
. that time-,.~:absorbing as ·m@y as one ·hundred a.r;td six~y- sll9t, 
P~l9- :-mµitite, _mo.st·_ pf which re-bounded or· glanced off ·the slante.d--
-;, . . j •. 
~~~-
:licr~.s·e.. · The bl.ow knocked out s.everal bol·ts which inj·ured all 
:th·r_e_e o·f the .o:ccupants, cap~a.i~-, ·p'iicft, and -qµarterµla~ter. 
:,··. 
who later dled·. Four of: :her: crew··were also ·injure·a· by .t1:y--. 
. . .• 
:·$p."g: bo_i~s :i_n. h.er- tu~re·t~. :~e _Passai.p. had: o~e ·sho_~ which 
.. .,.,. 
:pas·sied comple't.-e~y ·through- the eieven-;inch. pl_a..'tes o:r ·her· tµttet: 
Jind:: then: hacl force:- lef-t. to seriously damage :her pilot-house, 
be-yond. The Nantucket had one pe>rt on ·her turret: se~ed shut 
.. 
by enemy fire.. Th.e. Iron-si"des, which .had used her heaviest 
,~~a.m~p.t ag_ainst fqr·:t_ Mptµtrie: and tne· -oth~r- Sµll~yan'-s ·ts:iMd.' 
::'ba:tte.ries, had ·one. of ·her port shutters' shot awar,: but was:: 
::co~:para.tive:ly .u:n:~cathe9;... ~e -Cat-sktll. ·wa_s_ st:rµ~k-:· by a sho.t. 
-W:bf:Cll_ -tor·e tbrqugh. her deck :plating· forwarcJ and S_:t:i._11_ nad- ·f:qrc'.e 
'to: break an ir·on beam. :beneath.-it-.68· 
:liowever, t.lie _Keo~, ·a1thou~h one: :'Of- :the· weake.'st. :armored::, 
had dared: most- and- suffered mos.ti. ~ri-~, was s_truck:.-Iµ.Ilety.: -time:s,:, 
; 
. . .. 
ha~-- ::Bo.tl:t ··he:F' ·tqrrEits riddled, and. received.· nineteen hole~ . 
. . 
trir.ough he_r "hull; some of them were so 1-a~rte· tnat: a boy- niiJ~;tit 
67Greeley, .QJl• cit., II, p.. 470. 
68Ibid., p. 471. 





.. ·have ·crawled. through them.. In add±·tion, her commander and 
'' 
' 
· eleven of her. crew '.Were w.oJ;lrl.ded, . five of them severely •. 
·eh~ ·was·at· l.eng:th·comp~l.le·d: to draw off,: mortally· injured • 
. Limpfp.g ·~way ·'down. the .. c9as.t :of· Morris ·Island to Lighthouse j 
-
.. ' .. 
· :.fnie't·, . she had .. b~r~ly Qee.n relieved· of hei9wounded, when ~ .. t·. 
}etght; ofclock J.~: the ·e·vening, she S~·•· The. last of her 
-· 
:q;e:w ju.mpe.d. into the. sea ·.as: :sh~: w~n.t .down, 'leaving o~ty: ·th~· 
top .0£ her· flllloke-$ta~ aboVe the·. surf~ce o.£ the Wa.te:r;6~ 
·4~ral ·nuPont.t ·some three hotii-s ·before the t:tnai- :Plµng'tfr 
:of the· Keokuk, .had ohs~rved that: at least half .or his fle~'.~·, . . •' 
ip}~~& ·sustained heavy damage :~~1e· Sum.tar.:, a~ tho~gh somewhat· 
.,dam:aged, ma:intai:ne·q. 1:.ts withering :fire ·~.thout let-.up.~ W.:i.tli. 
1g.$.:r.1:me·ss. fast approaclj.i';ng,, :he ·ran .. µ:p: the .$:(gna;l., .f;:o.: ·wi.thdraw. 
:from the.: ·action • . . . ,·'.. .- . .- . -· - ' .. 
No s,hip W'aS ·~·~o:se_d. t:o the :~·evet~fs·t.: :tt):-e ·:o.t ·th·e. enemy· 
terr·: .1:Il.ore than: f.orty miµut.e s; yet_, in. ·that· br~er. JJ¢.riod.-, :J~i,ve_: 
·o·f· the· 'ir.on-·.clE.J.ds ,lere wholly· or p~r~i.all'.y .disabled··· ill 
!:t,fie:$e forty miri.utes,, :the. batj;1·e: was; stihst'~ti•ally over, ant: 
:the· questio~ .of iron-clad· aga.irisJ ·+o:r:-t: was. s·ettled~·.. It was 
:t>uP.bht I s belief: that .had· ·the iron-c·1ads, be·en in .action half .. ····· . .. . .. . . . . ;. . . 
. . '. . •.. 
-
.an· hour longer, th~y .would .a1·1 h~ve beep disa'bled. "T~,. µiy 
:r.$gret., n· he said:, ''I soqn qecame :convinced of th~ ·utter ·.im .. 
:p:·ra.cticability of taki'ng· :the city o:t Charleston by the .. ft>,tqe· 
)l.l'lg·er: my :c.ommand... I. ht;1d. hqp~d:. ·tbat the .encltµ:-ance· .of the iro·n-
.c.lad:s· would: have :enabled th·em~to: 'beal:' ·any weight o:r~.:f.i:r~ to 
:wl:t:L¢h they might :have been eXJ?osed.; but .,ih~:r1 t ·f.ound that .so 
" :Lar.g.e a., pqrtion or: them we.~~ ::\'l'n·q·~l.y: :or ·one halt ·4:is.abled ·b.Y 
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. le-ss :than an hour'·s· engag~ent, I was': convinced that :g·er-/ 
· :'..:s;stencii in. the attack would only result "in ·the los_s· 0£ the .. ·· 
grea:ter po~ticin of the iro_n-c.iad fleet·, and in -leaving . many :-.. 
·of .. them inside of the harbor to fall into the hands of ·tlie-
·-~.enemy. n: The ·commander of the Nantucket saiq.; ~- ·must -~--ay 
·that I am disappointed beyond measure at this ~JCp~riinent· ·ot·· 
.the moni·to~ .. s .-overcomin;g strong forts:. It wa-s a ·i'afr trial.'' 
:-~$, cqmmander :·of tn.e· Montauk said:· 11A:f'ter testing the weight 
::Qf· :the -eneµiy·•-s tir-e, and ob·se·rving the obstr~ctions·,: I ·am 
!eo:- ·to l~elieve ·that Charleston cannot be taken l>Y the :nay~_ 
for·ce now pre.sent_;- and t~~t,: ·had the attack· been ~onti~ti~q.:_,: 
·.i:t c·oulci ·not" have failed to .result -in di·sast~·r·.:0 70, ... -. ··. . . -· .. .. . - .· '•.• . ... . . 
. . . .· . 




:~h¢ ::first ~±ne: of- ·obstru~.tions. ·or to get out o·r. the fi~~-.·, 
.. · 
.eirc}_e: t;,~: fire·... The $iowness· of. its· f',ire w~s no n;tatch for· 
'th~ rapidity and- weight of that .of t:qe: fo._f·t.s:. The :tron~lads' 
wer~·- .able .to fire c;,Iily one htµ1dr:e.q. and tl~irty~nine times I)'Qrtl 
th~- fourteen gulls they co'lild bring_. intq action;· the forts,, 
from ·seyenty-.s"±.x guns, fir.ad. ·two ·thousand·, two hundred and. 
'" 
~ - . -, 
_,,.' ,_ .~ .. 
n:ir1e· time~.. ;The proJectil~s they·· used w~re wrought-iron bolt_sfi 
:
1som·e· :of· them tipped wit.h. st-eel, so"1id -shot,;_ and shells, or 
'WPi:ch for·ty w~re filled 14th ·melted c~s.t: iron and others with 
.inc·end~"?X:Y composition.. ·The to-tal amount of .qanrion 'l'-Ol~~r.-
4J~eg- ·by the :-forts was· 2},093 pound~.71· 
.f\lthou~h . the top: bras·s- o~ th·~- s.qua~~otl ).lnanimou~_fy.: ·e.on-
¢.~::re<t with their chief's position; ·a .Junior ,o;~fi·c-e_r. noti~,ed: 
70Dr it III ·. : 16t . · aper, 21?.• c- · •. ,. . .· .. -~ p_. .. 'T• 
'Z1Ibid •. ,. p. 16.4-•. 
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that the grim sort of soul like David Farragut was· lacking 
'in him. .A comparison' of th·e f'all ot New Orleans with the 
.ttttempt against Charleston could be. ·dr~wn sin_ce both: c:om-
manders. were conf'ron.t~d 'w4 th·'_qu~'te ~im:tlar pr.oblems. With 
·-thtQttles wide op"en, .Farra·gutt·s wqode:ri ~leet. ~ut· through the' 
:ntime.rous .r.:i.Y:er.· ob.s-trµ.ct_ioµs and turpedo·es· while. ·his res·erve 
~fOJ.:'":¢e. ;engaged t.he- bat.teri"'3s :qf ~h:e ·:rort·s·.. .-DuPp~t made. no· 
:ef.f'o.r1; to· :ppep. the ch~~l prior to the· at;tack. .During th~.-· 
~o¢to~ bombardment_ ··of Fort· SUmt~r ,. :hi·.$ woocfen 'guribQats ·1ay 
:·:-1_dle, out of range. _If they fi;3.d run the g_amut·-, leveling 
~h..~-~r guns ·on the city itself,. t.he o:utc_ottie· ·Qf ·t);i:e: ·~ng~ge~~nt,-
m-i(~h-t: have been :dra$.ati_cally altered·. 
;-T.he cities·., ··to:wns ,. ·El.Ild" hamle·ts o.f ·tne }lot.th :wad. tecl ~~ .. : 
-~·_9U;_siy for news_. In :Washin_g.ton::, li:gh.ts: bµrn_~q. .aJ-1..: ·~g_h.t :tn 
.ne.ws ·offic~a .and- the :~avy Departmen~. 
The. :New York· :Herald. ran the ruillor· tha.t_::Gh.~~~st_~n: had 
·-
be.en ·bombard.ad: ah4: 1.~n.d fo.rce_s· ha.9- attacked ·the. c"ity, Cliaj.•l$:$ .. 
:tq:p.i·~~; in ,Federal hands.I In anticipation ot -victqzy_, °l'lew· 
Yorker,s beld a mons:tro11$: :·Fort ·sumt.er · ·r~·ly in Union·. Squa~e •. 
The :m~yor- fully expected that wh·l:J.e· orators· ·bea~ their· .ch·e·s't~: 
and .waveq· the f:lag, Linco:Ln ·would announce the fall o;r Charl~s-
:ton.. ·.Beneath the statue of Qeor·g_~ }las:q.in~toµ,. dec_o~ated '4th 
.i:edf will. t·.e,- -~d: blµe :s:tr~am.ers··, -~- ·band _pl~yed "Yankee Doodle;~•·; 
:tµ1cl :General: John- c:. Fremont crow.ad :f'rom the pl~'.t!.o~m: '"WE:l .~r~ 
:wa;J/t.ing_ to he:ar tn.~- ,gfui$: th~i'.t: -p:rocla~ the f.la..g: h_~s: .·be.en. 
:_a/v~_ng~.d .:"72 · 
. . . -· . . .. · ... ~ .: ·. 
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.. 
' Def in:!. te newS finally arrived. The steame~ ~org& P~a.-
- ' 
~od:X pull.ed · alongside _ a New· York wharf ,whe~e .. tl).e capta±n to1d 
·.do·ck officials ~h~t he personally -bad ··seen ~ahant with five· 
·. :l;io1es -~~ her stack. Keokuk had oeep $unlte At Washington,-
··the steamer Fl-ambeau nosed toward the dock. A disgusted -and 
:,.;;. 
wtioliy upset. officer scrambled;/OVer· th$ :Side. an<i. ar_rcived· ·:a/~ 
:(· 
Welles's house in mid-a-fternoon-. 
. . ,... \ 
TtJ:e,, .-:No~th -unbeii.ev:i.ngly was ~I_lf.ottned. ,.:pf· :th_~ :truEJ· ~a.t~ 
. of .affairs :in Charleston. Rumors flew ·around- Washington •. · ... 
J;:>t.W9.nt,-~a~ -a coward; Welle_s: ·Wotµ~f :;resig:p.-; llu.f.ont- _would: ip~:: ., 
.fire.d; Lincoln had lost his· wits.-.- Leaving the Navy Depart-
.. 
:·P:le·ased- with the :.-r..esults: :~d that :DuPbn:t had' 'g-iv:en UJ> ··too. 
•. . ·. 
,q: .. ili:G~ly· -•.. 
•• ., J -~( 
New~paper$ a¢~oss' the )jarJ.d a.tt~ckecf the Ad?iliI1flt:ra1;ipi:i 
I 
for having· ·1ed· the, na·tion ·into ;another comple.te ·and conte·ssed 
::f'.:ailW:e·. At the ·.Capitol.,- tp.~ Senat¢ and -liouse denia.pded. to. s~~:: 
:.all the -dispatche,· re~ating ·to· the. :_~c.tion. 9f· the- .~ron-cla¢iff_. 
. . . 
:lJteflies.-and_: :Fox :delayecl pJibli.:shing: ·the adverse· :battle ~epor~s 
·be.caus·e: contracts. were a~re~dy :_sign~d .for: twen.ty a<iditionaJ.. ·· 
m.9n,it9r·s. They thought it ina~visable. to discuss openl,Y the 
;,I; -
:condition :of Du.P·ontts force·, 'Wh~:ch h~ct wi"th~ra~· 1;o Pqrt Royal.,; 
Fe<te~al au_thori t1e·s: s:uppres·se.d details of· ·the defeat: as 
·r:ar· a··s .pos.s.ible -and encour~g:ed the·· :iµtpre~·sion :tha,t Du.Pont:-':~ 
·:e:ffqrt ha.q. :peen. -iri-tend.eq.. a._s no ·mo:r.e than .a r~connai"ssance-. antf 
n.o.:t,: :the :c'apture of the -city of ·Charlest9n. 
;{the. 11.e.~t-. ::r:~w: Jrionths. wit:n~lsse"<l charg_e:"s and: ',:~o~it~r~tj~tg_tts::., 
. ' . 
· .. '- ~:- -
. - - . ; ·. • ~· . :' ? : •• ' - . . ;_ : !, :~ . . - . ·. :- > . :'l.:" . : '~.;..- :., -'. .- : 
', .. 





~e Admiral· insisted that he had never advised the,-: a·ttack . · .
. . 
. 
on Charleston ·and. cri tic:(zeci: the Depar~er1-t for not .. atithor:L~ 
zing an amph:i.bio,,..s· :a~rsault. Wel1es a·sserted that 9n no 
-occasion,-· anywhere or :at· any .. :time, di~ the iidm:~ral. p:rot~at; · 
about attacking Charlesto:p.:. The·: Secretary :noted privately 
that ~o~t hacf n~ -taste ·ror ro~h·, clos·e~in ·r1_ghtin~.. H~-
accused the Admira1i :of de.sit1n·g to .. stay or1. the _p·alace- sh~p·, 
Wabasq, at ~ort· R~y~1-; in~tead or .ro~~hing. i:.t:· on· bo:ar¢i:.a.-g~~ 
boat off the: po_rt. 
Wh~n· Admiral ·Du.Pont ·com~_lairied :tha·t: ·:h~.s:: c>itici.·.~.1. r~p91rt:s.~ 
,O:f· t:he. ·battle -~ad b~en: :Sll.p.·pres:sed·., -~e·cret~ry :or the· :Nav~r wrc>"-te.: 
:::p.,µi -the .t,0·1;1owJ.ng lett.er on May .. 1 ,·, 1,863::_. 
-I" ·have not publis.hed your reports• 
'b¢.~ause:, in my judgment, duty to :the .. 
c:ountry forbade it. They may jus.ti-
fy the failure at Charleston and -e~-
cuse your abandoning, after a singJ-.e. 
brief e:rfort, a· purpose that the· 
nation had deeply at heart, and for 
which the Department had, wi'th your 
concurrence and supposed approval, 
made the most expensive and formid-
able preparations ever undertaken in 
this country; but such publications~ 
·could have inspired no zeal among 
loyal men and would have encouraged 
·those in rebellion. In abandoning 
:the great object for which. we have 
_la bored :ror so many ~onths, and pre-
.cipi tately w:l. thdrawing from the ha~bor., 
}'O\ll' ~otives have not been questioned;.· 
but I have not deemed it expedient or 
~s, to publish to the world yoµr ::r~-
:p.orts of your failure and. ·your. :_hqpe~ 
lesenes_s of success •. 73 ·. · 
::.: 
·The· ,,hole- iron-clad. affair· _ag~d)ist·: ·Gl;tarlEfs·.ton .. tm..dermlned: 
• . • •
 . • • . . . 
• . • • l • • 
.1"1 
··t..cip· :level 'Pl.aml~rig ~t Wa$hington. and caused even .. gr..ea:ter fric~ 
···. 
. .. . . . 
. 
·.· 
·t1o~i: be.tween the Army :and Navy Pepartmen-t.s ·th.art h.a4 exfs-t.~4 
.. ·•. 
· .. ,. . ,, 
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before. Genera1 Halleck did .not favor 'another navy attempt 
. . 
·wi·tbin his area or .fµ:r1s·d1.ctiqn;, ·Fox wan.tad a renewed naval: 
:t_~st;:;: Sec~e:ta:ry ot ~; Edwin :Stanton, Wished the matter 
··~9secuted vigor.ously; .Welles sboQk up_ command at Port. Royal 
··qy r·eplacing a worn-out DuPo;p.t- ·with Admiral John Dahlgren., 
'·Who .half peen si tti~g· out· the war at. the Naval Ordnance· Bureau. 
,I.t:, .was '.apparent· ·that. ·whiie, tlle ~ron. mo¢tors·.had .recov.ered: 
q¢¢kly from· the· Charleston. attack, tl):e_ ~~:r-i ·w.110: :r$. 1;heJit had: 
itJ.p:t,: • 
. '.The blame :ror· the. initial. ··tridoti' d.et·eat .co.uld be: .div.i-ded: 
.. :i.: . . . . . . . ·- . . ... .-. . . . . . . • 
~~;tween Admiral ·])aj>ont aµd ·the Navy De;p.artment. A co1I1pet·ent 
o:t:ffcer of the wood:en Navy, th,e Adm.i~al was too old and µi~ 
tl~xible to ct~a;te assault ·p.l~s combining the advantage of::" 
'\_.' 
:thEf :moni tor,~t. defensive strength :an·d· :1;;hei ·w.ot;>ij.~n ·rrfg~tesf: 
:ri.rep.ower and 'maneuveral;>ili'~y. Dtl.Pe>r;;.t,, ifke his captains, 
··wa·s: humiiiat.e.·d to des.ce·nd from the· quarter-clack .o.r .a ·f'rig:at~ 
:to: .. become a ~ubmarine cap.t-ain .of ,an iron ·can9e. Afra4d o.t. 
-
:be'ing, or anded a· ¢9w~J:1Q i.f. · ll~ ~pok.e his .mind, .DuPont. went 
:tp;rough ·the mo.t.-ions of pre:paration .and attack. Inhfpi·~ed: ·'~y· 
fear,: the br.ass-buftohed· sklpp~~ .qua.iled. at ·the entrance to, 
/~ . 
·~~r.i-eston Harbor. ·tgnorin~. · the tactical advantage ¢.f stea111-. 
::sni~: manetl'V.erabil-i ty ru;td' ·the· :Lr9n .hulls or the.ir· ships., they·· 
·'.Jwer·e· qowed by the· litter. of ·obstr1fctipn·s· ·bo·p.bihg·: :in -the water:·:,.· 
·:@9. :iris.tead .. o.f r•'ing them: .under ·tu11 s,team, they .f~ll :pack 
:and ·becam·e· ideal. targets: ·for: ·th_e· aJJ?:e·a4y -ze~oe.4--::±n· :.~eb£:3,i . 
• R ,• • • 
:gunn.e.r:s::• · 
~$.: bimid a>s. :the. Admi·r.a.1 .WEts ,. ·:th~ tna·j.9:r $hai'e· ·.of :·tl).$.' C. .. . • 
responsib·ility of de:ft;jE!.'i; :r~ wi\h:.FoJC ~lei. Welles.~, Tll~Y 
.-,· 
• '. .•• -. _- ' ' - :,, " • • ! ., • .. ~ 
~ - ' -
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chose to ignore the ~elatively brief·· ·tests under· f'ire which 
);)g.Po:p.t: .hag. ·cqn/~µct:e~ an.d ·repqr:ted: to them. The Navy Depart-
. 
. . ~ 
··merit e.rred ;~gain when lt: jealou'sly· .scut·tled any su~ges;tion 
.::cff :.a. jo_~t ~Phi:b~ou-s attaclt with ~he .ArlllY forc·e.s then avail-
. .·. . 
-~ble·,.,· :The :Secretaries sh.ould have: be.en more· iully awaTe or 
the :Adtniral t~- :poorit .qJ~sguf.se:3d ~ts-~.a-~e 4'or ··tjie·· whole Ch~1e$.~; 
to.ti ni_a.neuv.er; ~speci·a:1J_y· :his cori)plete .. l·ack: ·of faith in the. 
·new :iron-clads. 
.. . . . . •·. . ~ . 
·: . -~ 
:~:~t:: ~J1.<;l -~nte!t'-~~t thi·s: .fitr:ff~: -gr~·.at ·cla.$h· ,g,t: ~- :,i·rot:t;..c1.act·: 
.J'lee't ·m.atched ag-ains't· land ·.fo.rtifica:tions ~ .- They ·:proceed.a~ 
to: ·.~yaluat.e a.ti~ .. mod:if·y ·th.ei_r o_wn navi~s: acc'oro.i·ilg: to: :the: 
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::t.}i~ '._F~4e;r.~1 =.Gov.ermnent was now convinoe.d that.· 1 ts· 
·t:~!l~c~ad ·rieet: was.-. ina4ecauate .for the: :r.orcing_ of' Charles-
,r;j 
=ton Ra.rbot and th~ capture· of tlie ··c::t~r• :I.t: determined, 
:j;hetefo:re,. to restr.1c:t its :o::bjec.tives. to ·a ·more complete 
.. blo:ckade o.:r tlie. :harbo_r·, the detenti:on or·:a lEi:rge· Confederat,e 
fpr_q~- :iµ the· vicinity· by· _contmualfY threatening nii.lit.~ry:-
land: O:i>.e.r.a-t.i·9ns., ~na· the destructio.n o·:r Fort -~t:er for ·the:. 
'.$.)i.ke ot a .moral effec~:.• The destruction of Fort SUmtE:)r .w.as. 
:tne:·::most ·~pott?-?1t part .of the: thr~.e :point Pl.an, since. it· 
w9uld: :_expe.di te: :tll~ carr.yj.iig out· of ·th·e other. two: P.~ts qf 
'·th~ .. p:la.n. 
.. . . . 
General ;Quincy= A.i Gillni9r.e.- :~J3:$1~111e:d: ::command ·o.:r :all: :~h~ 
:Feae::r:a:l la.rid fof¢.E3S ;i;tl :the. Oepa.rtn1ent or· :tb.~ South.= Q~ _june 
1i:~·:, 1.86)-~ ·He ·.h~o. a tot-al ·.force ·of· 1:1.,463·. men, but cons1a·er-ing: 
the naval. torce.s ·i.n· the impiedi~te- .area, · he· .could rally -~ 
:ef.-t.~.ctive· ·.to:r.ce: :ill ~xcess· of -20,000. meri' .fo~ -def'~ns_e·,. purpo.~:e'.s·.: 
:'1~.eq~us.e he- :had .so :many po:s:~s- ·to' p'icl{_et: in: _a· :hostile. :country, 
,his means -for: ca.rt#~g, on offensive operations· :iil: -~Y 9ne· ·~rea:: 
wa~· i~:i. te·d to a force- of ·•. 11 , ,oo: meri;: .66 gUn_s, · and 30 mortars-: •. : 
'\ 
'l'be :naval ·fOr~e· S·llpporting him under Admiral 'Pahlgr~n. C<>il~ 0' 
. .;.,· 
:sl:$·"ted_ .of the frigate Ironsides :and ~:~x monitors,;- thre·e·: of: 
···· mu:ch w~re. be_ing repaired at Port. ·Roya1.71t- '\_ .. ~, 
.... ·7l+Draper, 9..12.. cit., III, p .• t6_,-.: 
-··. ~--·· . - . 
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Gillmore I s· plan of operation ··wa~ to se·ize by sUrpri·s-e 
··the -southern end. o:(· M9rr;L$- Island :an.~ -the.n,- a13sisted by the 
'fleet, capture Fort Wagner, a. stron_g ~d' he~vily armed earth-
4 Work at the :nctrtb end O.f that island and only 2:t600· yardff. 
· away from For.t -SumtE:lr·. Since Fort Wagner- :co·~ld: easily re-
duce Fort: Gre·gg on the extreme north end. of the island,· there: 
:·~uld_ be no .:heed to Jise troops to car·ry Fort· Gregg. With.· 
·the·se two for-ts: secured,_ t-he iFed·e~$,1 sAor_e ~atteries Qo,4q; 
pt.6,<i~_ed: to: a_ttempt :the :d:est·ruction ·of ,Fort· Sumter •. 
~ . . 
:ni_e ffr~t :o'bj_ect:tve·, Fort Wa.gn~r, was a sand .. to:rt., a 
qµ~·ter of a IIJ.ile -Wi·de. st_retchi'ng· from- tne· bay· ·across :·the 
.. · .. 
.. is·land 1 .s. width t.o ·an ·impa.~sable -s_wamp on th~ :opposj/t·~ ·sdrP:'~: .• _. 
·t.·-ts ~Ellµe.nt was orU-y ·_sixt$en guns., but-- it·. ·had. an excellent: 
.. ·1:>omb~pr·oof shelter- for its trqop._s_. The apprqach: :t:o '.j;t, froi~f 
1;p~ $:out.4: :was cozµm_and~d not _only by i-ts o:wn ·guns,-. ·but ·by 
--tho'se of: .Sumt·er: :and by batteries on tames ~sl~d anci Cumming I s 
::J.:?q_int_.. ;tts· rear was in open communication with :Charleston. 
T·o ac::_hf~y~ · s~pr~_s'e alJ.d -d'ivert the enemy_·, Gillrriore had. 
his: main ·forc.e .of 6:, :5oo· troops nioved by ni_gh~ to an area: ~dj·'.~~ 
:¢~~~: -t-c> tb~ southern f3rid o_f Morri.s Island. Another gr_oup· 
pro.c.eede·d to -demonstrate op the .Stono :~ ver on the west end 
<>.:~t- Jarp.es and Morris I.slands. hoping to prevent re-enforcements 
,,fr.om· that .-are~ and .even to draw -a porti_on of .the Morris Island: 
g_a.rri_s·o.:n· in. that d'irection. .This plan wa;s· quite successful, 
but .. :a ·third ·group :se~:t inl_apd to _cut the Charleston a.nd-
·.S~v~$ Railroad t_o .preyent .. re-enforcements· :from th~ _sp1itll: 
was a. com.plate· failure 4J,volv:i;ng 1;;:b.e :·lQs,s :of ·two ar,tillery-
:p1.e·¢es: a~d.- a :$11a.ll ,s.teamer ·to--·the. · enemy_~= 
. ;-: 
I . 
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At daybreak on J'uJ.y 10., 186J, the, f'1eat UIJQ.er 'Admir¥ 
Dahlgren as~ault~d For·t Wagner: with his mon:i. t9rs· while the 
' . 
~ain bddy of troops ·su.rpTised .the Coni'edera·te batteries· on \ 
. . 
.·the· south end of' Morris :Zsla.n.Q and advanced within musket 
-~~ge ·. of' Wagner by. ni#e cf1 clo:ck in the morning. 
At this poi.Jlt, Fort ·wagner. ·could probably have be.en: 
~ :·~·. ·. : .. · . . 
'Q:~-r1e:d: with a: .-f'ro~tal :as:sault: b_eca11se it was weakened. ·py· 
'·the ~os~ of. troops that. n1:11mor.e•:·s .diversionary ac-tion. .. ~"d 
· caJ.ised:. . 13ecaus~- of· :thE3 h~a t of the d·ay and· :exhaustion of 
:' 
:h:ts. troops, Gi'llmore delayed th~ :3:ttack· until the following 
l.llbrning, but by that ·time the .·enemy had -reenforded and con.:. 
... 
:,centrated troops a_t Fort ·wagner which r·esulted ·in a ·bloodi~y· 
te1>~s.ea. ·assauJ:t:.. :Gil':Lmqr.e' s: ioss . u1 th~$~ ciperations· was 
:·~bout· 1:,0 men;: tho.~e ·or· the .re·bel.s.. ·w~·re ·o:r.rt·c~ally :t~P.o~ted 
titit' :};jeaureg·ard at joo.?·5.· 
On July 18th·. the .s.~c·.ond :,assa.tilt·.: 9:f Fort ·wagnei:: was·. ' . . . . . . . ... . .. -· . .. . .. 
.:attemp.ted by Gil1more.':s forc·e.s:. ·The·- .fleet ·:of ·iron-clads: 
::a4d~a.- .its firt:3 :power· ·to that. of the· ·_ian<t: batteries: l'rQ~ ~9on. 
).unt-fl. ·dark~ ·Fort ··Sumte.r:·, .as- well. as. Wagner,· retunted the: f'i-re:~: 
ijcrwever ,. :Fo.rt· Wag·ner made a fee.blE3 attempt w1 th two- guns_ sincei. 
·µio·s:t= of the garr_ison ·wa.~ secure~ ·µJ. the _bc,m,~a.tprpor -~A~lter~ 
:To all appearances, .the fort .. seemed demolished·, and it was: 
thou·ght th~t ·$e q.~f~µc}~_~s ·~µ$.t ·1:,e_ d~.Q~a.:i~.z~ti a.r .. te.:r $ileh. -.a·: 
-homb..a.r~eri_t •. 
At. sun-down, two·. brigades. ·ni·ov~d:: t~?:-~~x-cl,. -::tnc:l.u4:iµg: .o~,~ 
·¢9::i.pr¢.cl.. reg:µnent, w1 th a total s.t·ren~tn :of :abou.t 6·:;·0.00' ~en~ 
The :distance to Fort Wagner was: al:>o.~t. ·1,_:8QQ: rard.s. :fn. :t:ne- .g.arlt.:-: 
·:'l5G;reeley, ·. 212• cit. , II, p •. 47,_. 
·-.• ! 
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.· The . storming · collmmS1 re¢:e~vecl--~the--- f:ire of the fort at 200 . . 
. 
yards and were torn to _p~eces as they cros~d- the._ wat.~r 








·. tr.ied to climb -'the -sand wall.·.. :li!inally planting . their flag J. ' • 
. • 
. .. \ . 
. 
. . . :Oil. the pa:rape.t·,: ·:the1, were :.f.or~e~. to r~tire. After -a three 
. ~ . 
. ho-ur· battle,- it became app:arent)that Fort Wagne;r 1s: men had· 
':b_ee_n ·neith~r q.emoralized nor :ae~JJD.at·e4 py· the tremendous· 
bQ:qi)l~r~ent -and that the :fort· oould· not be QS.rried by th·e 
=.:rtJm1be.r .ot troops _tli"en :-under· Gil:µrto_re '"s·· c·ommand-. .The lo~ses-
•..:' J. ·1. 
.,.. . 
:on the .Union s·ide in .. th:i. s. action were :fifteen hundred ·and, ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
·t.hir:ty· killed, :w.ou:n~ed, .or misaing.-76 
Gillmore·:, widaun,ted by thi:s .de"feat, p~;l'SAe4'. :-forward: hi .. s. 
wot.1¢:s: wi·th ·energy. By August 9th_, ·_.l).e :ha~ .»ushed .. :·his OJ)a_rall~l 
:trenc~es to_rward to: wi tlrlJ;l- four hundred: .y~rc{s -or· Fort Wagn,er',: 
·)ntt 'then ·the -sharp. );hoot·ers. in V,a~_e:r- :as :well ~s -support:lng_: 
~ti11ery from Gregg and Sumt·er .be·came s_o ef_fective th~t -~he-
tr,enches were stopp_ed:. Giilmor,e .. now·· moved ·UP ·hi-$ :heavies·t . . . 
'~rtiller-y wh-i~h cons_ist.ed. o.r tw~lve ba.tteries, mo~ting :_28. 
:he~vy- :g$s· -arid t.2 mortars,- :~e distances of the batteries· 
_fr:om Sumter ·w;ere :fi-om. J,428· to 4,2:90 ·yards. Nea.rly all ·hf:·s 
::C_~on w~re -rifled, inc1udin~- :one., ·two., ~g three·:··hundred 
J~·ound: ::Parra tts anq. ·two-- ve"r:y· large .Whitworth guns. To the 
ler·t .o{ the$e ·batteri~_$,. :a.:- firm cor·duroy road, two and :a-.Jialt'. 
::m~:J~$ :i.n: length, .was· constructed.: th'ro1.1gh the deep marsh-. By 
:m:eans or timber piles and t$Ii thousand bags of sand_, a :mound_: 
:wi·~: :ei·ected on wlµc:h- was J?lant·eq. a bat:tery .mq~~in·g the: ·two ... -
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hundre<t: Parrott, subse<1uent11 known· as the 11SW'amp Ange1.•t, 
and a sufficient ?Ilagaain;-~·77 
.• fhe distance of the batteries from Fort SUmt.er was be-
.,>twe~-- two and two and a. h.a·lf mile.s.. ~tb.9ugh ~he Rebel 
l ~/"t. . .. 
·.:. ,. 
~trticers susp·ec-t·ed that-· Gene~~)- Gillmore was~ c9~truotin_g· 
'them ·to bombard Fort $umter :and made. a 'desperate ef't.q~t- t9.:_ 
:Jtrevent it, th~y .. did not- :believE! that it was possible .. to· 
,. J:>r·ea_cli Sumter's: wai_ls· a .. t $UCh -a dl~tanc:~. :l)espi_te -th~s.e . . . . 
. . 
. 
·doubts:, -tn~t J>i'.oceeded: to iS:t~epgt·hen th~ re·ar. O-r· ·go:rge weµ 
'.:-i 
:·o:f 'the fortress, w::tiich was· ~b-out ·six· feet thick· ·or· $Ol.i~l :hafd~ 
··ptlfil.~·4· brtck; by pi~ing a wall of· sandbags'., ·fi_ft.een. feet ·th.ick-. :, 
:and .fo~ty~r1v·e :r~et· hi_gh_:,_ upo~: it·~ exteri.or ·race. 4: :s~i'i-ar: 
w~JJ~. was placed upo;n.. ·t ts ip:terior .i'ace._-7a 
:On A1.tgus_t: 18,. ·1863.:,. Gillmo.:r:e I s al'"tillery· c·o1m1i-ez?-"ce~1' :t:t:rtrtg,: 
:-on.<·F-ort .SUmter. ·On the mo:rn.ing ·oJ': :that day h·e :fir~.d 612: shot: 
~~4-. shell, .most of ·which -struck: th~: fq:rt·. It: ,.,a·s· s:eriou_si,y· 
:inj:ur~d on its northwest- ~ac:e.,. and .five of :~.t'$ ·gim~ .. were: di~~-
:~foled. :On -August: :2.3:rd, 'General G~llmd:re. ·was ··able· to.:~~P~t:rt . 
:th~~ :;:tro~t-. Stonter wa-s· P:ra.ct·ically demolished :arid: that. it ·had;. 
··p:~com:e ·a mere :rµin. ·rt: was· effecwaliy -~i-s.abled. i';ro~ int~r--
J'~r-ing any further .in .. tI:i.e op~rations· ~ga.µlst ·wagner. ··~$:· 
:also:, --~ few q_ays· later,. w:~s th~ conclusion· of Co19:n,el Alfred: 
ftb.ett., the cqrttmande_r of the fort, t-rhq· repo.rted;: "I. cons:idJ~t- · 
'iti :'i~p·ossible either to m91irit o·r: use .. guns on -any part or'. th~-
::~·arapet; and I d~~m the. ·fort,. -in it~ ~resent ~on_dttion_, un-,. 
~erviceable for offensiv_e: purP.oses::. 11: The· total numbe·r of . . . . . . . ··, . . - . . . -
. ~ 
77Ibid., p.. 620. 
7·8Ibid., p. 620:. 
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·::,'. .. -shots>fired a·gainst it, up to the 2li-th, wa:s:.· .,,7;0. of· whi-ch---. ': . 
.,MM_ 
1,336··. missed. C r I : "-~ I~ • -The .garrison ·or artilleris,ts· was now· with-
draWD:, r-~Y the Confederates and :replaced by an -inf'antry garri-
s.on .. 79 
. . . 
. ' . :.~<tte· :t9 o:eneral Beauregard, 
,) 
;.• { . -·· 
·0eneral;· I have the honor to de-
·mand of you the :immediate evacuationJ 
of' .Morris Island and Fort SUmter by 
the Confederate forces. The present 
condition .of Fort Sumter, and the· 
rapid and progressive destruction 
which it is undergoing from my batte~-ie:s, seem to render its· complete demolition, within a few hours, a 
matter of certainty. All my heaviest guns have not yet opened •. Should you 
refuse compliance with this demand , or 
should I receive no reply thereto W1 thin four hours after itis delivered into the hands of your subordinate, at Fort Wag-
ner,_ for transmission, I shall o~en fire 
on tne city of Charleston from batteries 
already established within easy and effec-tive range of the heart of the city. 
·-;: 
I aml general, very respectfully, your 
obed ent s.ervant. 
. - ·. Q •. A. Gillmore, Brigadier-Gen_eral Commanding.:ao 
:~<-an oversight, this not_e was at first transmitted nth·~; 
:out the -signature of th~ commanding .. gen_eJ·al-;. and after: ten. 
' . f ' ' }~.:qur_s. with.out· reply, tw~1ve shells- from the uswaJJlp :Angel'f 
bat.te.ry we.re thrown into Ch~les-ton,- .. a distance of_. .four· ~4: .. a.-
:-11-alf'_-: miles, :grea.~:1y- to th~ astonishment: or th~ Rebel cormn~de-:~: 
-ana the ·citizens ~ener~iy. None .. of them had ·beli.eved :it.· 
:possible tha:t ~ ~hot :from on·e of· his_ batteries could ~e~~-
~~ ,c:i-ty. l1his· action: brou-ght a .prompt· reply ·rrolll :aeaureg-ard.: 
·wno :accu~ed- Gi-~lmore of· ,barbarism and:the :killing: ·pt' $wa:rhed· 
·· ....... ·•7-9!>r~p.er, o·p~~- cit., III,. p. ,170. 
·aos~bmucker, .2.tt• cit., P·• 621. 
.·. ' 7?.' 
. . 
. 




· on an inspection tour and had not -had time to respond Within -· . .-
the four hour time limit of the not~. Gillmore, answered ·this· 
by·· saying that the genera:11 a absence was not his fault; :fur-· 
·thermore, he had been informed that the lower part of the· ·city·:· 
· had already been evacuated. He said that he had been s:beadily 
besieging the outer defenses· of Charleston for- forty days 1pr~-
viously whi.ch: was w-arning. enough of ·his intentions for the 
/ 
city... The city· was saved :fro1~1 ·a· opntµiued .she11:1ng by the· 
p~~e·c.b expios:io:p.- in '.the ·Marsh Batt·ery after the ·thirty-si~h. 
-d:ischarge-. Firing upon_ the city ~as not- r~sumed until .atte.r 
a1t .-o_t Morri:s. Island came .into Federal pos:'s~-~~ion ~ich ~er~~ 
·py. :.enabled sie·g_e ·guns to :be, moun:ted on .C$1tn±ng:1 s .Poiri.t~-8l 
.. . 
~-
I~ waS'· ·exr,.ected by botn sid·es that,. when· -~ter I s: :arm:a~;: 
ment·s .had been :leveled_, the ipon~lad fleet· ·woulq· force its 
'.-, ;_:_1 :w$.y up·· the harbor' and· .c~pture Charleston.. The '.N~vy Depart-
., .#ierit: had intormed Admiral Dahlgren other-wise w.ith the fol1ow-
.. 
·µig ;m¢._ssage.;: "1rhis department= is di·sinclined ·to h~ve its. only:· 
:1_.r.ori-clad squadr·on in~~I' extreme risks jhE3n the sub·stantia1 
;~dv$t.age:s \ave- already ·o,een gather.ad. In Cll'S.~- ·o:f :a- for~ig~: 
··war,, which has :so_metinies seemed .. imminent:, these.: vessels w1·11 
:t>.~: :indisperisabl.e for immedi~te use."82 
This -r~f erence :was to the "Laird. rams_:" :which w~re :.µ¢:~~:Q.g·: 
. 
. :i• 
.c.o~pletion: in England ap.d, indeed, w_ere not only· -intend.ad for. 
··the· don:re'deracy, but were expected to open the Federal blockade 
81Qu1ncy A. Gillmore, Engineer and .A.rtillerg ozerations 
~inst the Def'ences .Qi. Charleston Harbor in 18 3New York , 
~- 68), p7b2. 
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·1a 
or southern ports. Only by spen·. threats of war was the 
.American minister able ~~ prevent the immediate delivery 
of these rams. Since the· iron~clad f"1eet or Dahlgren 
Was th~:tective dete:rren;t to these r.ams, the Navy 
Department could not j_ustify risking than against Charles-
ton:, .which was acknowledg$d as~ be.ing of no. military ·raJ.u~:~·. 
Th~ pr·o·.tra~.t~d defen~e of Fort Wagner enabled. ·the .Con~: 
feder·ates to: .eff'e.ct .a· ·comp.le.t.e . subs ti tut~on ,for Stmiter· .. , $1 . 
. <i'e:rens·es by .greatly s:.tre:ngt;hen;l..ng the de:teµ~s and: :~rma~ 
. ~ . . .. . ·. . . 
ments of the for.ts. of the. tnne.r h·arbor. .ill .remaining u·sable· 
cannon was transferrec:r .:rrom Strmter, and. 1.t was c9~ert~d into 
a very strong: infantry and observation :post for the inner 
for.t_s. · :The. strength~p.ed_. ::fo:rts were II1a.de witp: large: :bqmb~ 
:, .. p;c,of~ £or their personnel modeled: after tho.:s.e :that had .wi:thii. 
'.·$t.·c:;-o~ ·.the io11,g ·steg·e. of' Fort :Wagn:er. 
.The.- dark and :gloomy ·days· of the: si:eg~ o.ff Wagner' finally 
,',''i · .. ·_·d :.~r., .ve .• 
his. : .. Progress be~ame di~coura,g.~gly s·low..· ·The;. conv.erg.ine; fir.e 
1:to~i :F'o'rt .Wagn~r with a. fl~i:ng f~~. :front Jarne·S· Islail:4: ba.1;-: 
:t~;t'.ie::3 in~rea·:sed :in power and a9·curagy ,every :hour. It was 
iniP.ossi ble to push forw:ard the trench ·or: .sap. in the· narrow· 
;$:tt.ip of. :.s~a1:i~w s;hi;f't:Lng .$an<i. by day, w~le the ·b.rtght~.~,ss;· 
or: the pre.va:iling ·harvest moon ·rendered the oper·ation almo·st.:.: 
.. as :na.zardou:r by :night... ..~cti·.:e.· .re·eling .of ·desponde:nc·y anA 
. . . 
. .. · •' . 
ho,pelessness· pervaded t~e rank ·and· .file or: G.f11more 1·s c.ommancl 
·thgt: :he: cieqided .. to comnience .a ·b.o.ld ·at:tack: Pl.an: using two 
. :,-e\,: ., . , . . , . 
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to his.·. ~commande~s:t", 
F.Lr$t~ To keep Wagner pe~fectly 
stlent With an overpowering curved 
fire from siege and coehorn mortars,. 
so that our engineers ·would have only 
the more distant batteries of the 
enemy to· annoy them; and, 
Second: To breach the bomb-proof 
shelter with rifled guns? and thus 
deprive the enemy of their only secure: 
cover in the work, @d consequently 




:AQ_cordingly, all the lig~t mortars were mov~d· to: th.a 
-i'r.ori·t-=;_ ·rifled. guns ·were plac·ed: in- bt1tteries· trai11ed: up·o11 'tll.e 
:f9tt :and prel)areq. f.~ir _prolonged· :a·ctlon; and p.owerful cal"c~um 
lfgp_ts were· .Placed in po~iti.on to ·@._id the n.i::ght :wo-~k of: tlle'. 
:c:alµ"jqni~rs: .an4' sh$.r.:psh_oote.rs -and blind: thdse of the enemy~. 
:The follow:tng· a·c·count .or: the· ·op.er~.t~o~ was. :w:tf:~·.te:g., in-
G:e~¢.r·~~- :c1Ji1mo;re.' s personal repo_rt.;· 
~ ·: ,. 
'These· final operations against Fort 
:Wagner were actively inaugurated a:t· 
the · break of day ·ori- the morning of 
September 5th.. Fo·r forty-two con-
secutive hours the spectacle pre-
s·ented was of surpassing sublimity 
and grandeur. ·seventeen siege and. 
coehorn mortars unceasingly drop"t>eci 
their shells into the work, over the·· 
heads of our sappers· and the guards· 
of the advanced trenches; thirteen 
of our heavy Parrott rifles - 100, 
200 and 300-pounders - pounded away 
at short thought regular intervals, 
a.t the southwest angle of the bomb-
ptoof, while during the daytime the 
:Nevr Ironsides, with remarkable regu-
la.ri ty and precision, kept an almost 
ince.ssant stream of eleven-inch shells 
~ram her eight-gun broadside·, rico-
¢heting over the water against the. · 
:sloping parapet of Wagner, whence, 
:deflected upward vtj._~_h_ a low remaining 
velocity, -they dropped nea.,r_ly verti-. 
· ··· ·::8,;3:.'·:.G:ll_·,·~--_o:r ..e nn 
... ~- .... , ~· cit:~,. p. 70 .. I\ 
,, .... 
; . 
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cally, j explo.ding ·wi th.¥.1 or over the work, and rigorously searching·every 
_part of it ·except the subterranean shelters. The calcium lights turned . " night into day, and while thr9wing. 
·around our own men an impenetrable: obscurity, they brilliantly illumin-ated every object in front and brought the minutest. d~tails of the fort into sharp relief •. 8"1" 
• 
. ,. ·Wh41e the' .. ·def'enders of Fort Wagner wer~ thus .,f.·qtced1 to-: 
.. 
~-t~il: :refuge -in -their bomb:..;proor~i ·Gillmo:re's .s.apper_s_: pr:oat 
;c.eedeq. to _push their tren.~hes:. right· up· to the ·rort, anq.: -Pi: 
·: t;b.~ f'ollowin~. ·night of S_e}?tember .6th, they had pushed by 
the seaward $id_e) o:f· the fort and momrt·ed mortar and -~~tiilery.· 
:_tzf ._a,: flarik.ing fire :on the ·fort_. 
Tn.e; Jame·s ;t'sland batter:i.eS'. df9.~:fpntJnued th$:i·r.·· fir~-- dli· #b.::¢:, ·advancing Fed:eral trenches ... b_ecause now ·th~- s·he~~-s ·were 
·f:a11ing on Fort· ·wag.ner aiong· wi.th the enemies• Wi.th th:i.a:-: ;~ew J>ositioil $e.curetc.,: G:tllmo·re issued orde·rs to. carry the· 
':!or.-t·. by a: direct .ass:·ati1t at tbe hour of low tide -ori the °fQ;Llow.~: 
:iµg_ ;·JD.orning· in: order ~o have ~s,.e of -the "1:>ro.ade.s:t pps_st·.ble be.a.en. :·· ro.r the a.ssaultjJ).g columµs:. 
,Around ~idnight on the 6-t~_:,· :J-t: :b·e·c'$_~: appar:e~_t- ·:that th_e: 
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. •' . 
·@d. w.er.e ma.lfing: a.fµll-sca.le ey-acuat:ton of the -worl{s. Sev~n~y-
:pr;i.-~Qiiers·: we~e taken w~ile try±n:g:- -~o: es<;:ap:e. iri th~ :1rtater, bµit •:;. 
:t.b:_e,.ma.fn fo_rce: was able. -to successfu11y esc~pe •. 
:O,(!)ner_ai- Gillmore ·1:s:: r~port ot the o~cupati.on. -cft :the.,: :a-·-· 
'·'b.and:on:eg..· ·WO.rks. gave the foilowing' ":information:: 
~ - ~ .·.·-· =· •. . • 
... Our forces at once occupied the· nortb: end of the island.. Eignteen pie_ces: 6J;-
" 
-· 






·- o~dnance of various calibres· were 
captur~d in Fort Wagner, and seven 
in Battery or·egg making an aggre-
gate of thirty-sh pieces taken on 
the island. Nearly all of, them were 
large. Fort Wagner wa~ found to be: 
eJ· work of the most formidable cha·r- · 
a:-cter - far more so, -indeed, than the · 
most exaggerated statements· of prisoners 
'·-;and deserters bad led us to expect. Its· 
bomb-proof shelter capable of containing 
from 1 , 500 to 1,600 men, remained prac-
tically intact, after one· of the most 
severe bombard.men ts to which any earth-
work was ever exposed.85 
:\· 
:fi_~-~u:r~gar,q. did not escape criticism .and cond.~~tion ·=amon_g, 
el 'I '"'• 
·t.11~ Co:nfed·er~tes tor. the way in which--:h¢ ·aJ:)~doned. =the :Morris 
;it-s~jmd: Fo:rts_:. IIi .ju:stifying .hi_s .decision:,. he ha.¢1., tp.e s:tro~g_. 
:sup.port -of the, ~o~anders of' both fort_s- a·s w.ell :as the ·_r-e~ · 
;:Llic-t·ant·;·r(3.C_'Ommendat1on• ·of hi~ best engin~er, -~.i.i- :Of ·whom: ·p.re-
:dfct·ed t·he. hopele,ssn~_ss: and slaughte·r ~_.:that would. result" f'f. . . .. · ... • .· . . . 
..- . 
- . 
-tbe works were ·not _promptly :aband·oned-. ·Qnly one .part. ot· 
. . . . . . . .. . 
-
::se~µregard's ·plan .di<i" no·t go. according_ to schedµle.. ~he ci:e,mp:-.. 
lit-ion: ~ar .. ties .:f'ai1ed t9 b_low up th.e· n;i~gazine_s. Th:ey· tai'led 
:for a: characte-r:ts.tic-,Coiifederate rea·son .•. the- :fUs.e·s; wouid -no.t:': .· . : ;; .· .. - - '. . . . •' . . - . . . ·- - . ~ . . . - . . '' ·• ·.- .. . . . . . . :·· .. .. . .- .... -·. 
:work_.-86 
.. #t~r ~: J;:i-,E3.·g_~: :ot tilt.y~el.-gp-t-- -d·cl;y.:s.:,. ,when: Irr ·the: :_·i·~s:t. l~.ew= 
q.ay:s. al.one_ :1-22,:JOO'. :pounds· o:f ~e"tai :Were rt·r.ed a~ains_t ·Wa-gner:, 
:the: F~de:r.ais 'pos~essed all of Morris ·island. ~- -~~_se op_era-· 
tioris;. a total of" .33,-,oo .d~ys·': work. ·or s·eyen. hours: :each were-
:'¢~~~d;ed.. :°i'l;i_e w;ti_ple of it ·was .done. unde~ _a :(i:r.e .ot artille"ry 
-c>r .o·-r sha.r~-shooters, .. ai;td thf.3 :greater- pa:r.t of· it was .a·_c·com~ 
:p').ished· in the night. Generai ;~~-leclt, :i:p.- :tii·s_: re_p~rt:,: -d·ecl~;r~~~(,·: 
'85.Ibid., p. 74 •. 

































mod_ern sieges;-, . ·and his:· opera ti OD:~ on ~o'r:ris t ~, Is1ind con-
- sti tute a :O:ew era. in the science of engineering 'and gtmnery.~7 . i ' •._ ,,.. \ • f • 
• 
I It had ·been· expected that· with, the ·rail of the Mo~ris 
. 
. ·:;J:·sland forts, Fort Sumter. wo~lq. also be. evacuated:•· Hbwever., . 
· .. 
·tor the Con:f'.ederates, -&D.nter :l'ras: ·:tndisp'ens$ble· for the main~ -
:~~nance of tJ;l~ channel ·obs:tructions extending· from both sidea: 
..... : 1:ot. the :ruin ar,.d also· for· the .. maintenance _o-r the pic~et boats 
.,! -~ch qui9kly discove~ed: all attempts o:r the F~der:als to :re-
:move :-'~he;se -:Obst~ctions-. Once the fort -WaS oaptu7.•e:d,_ the 
.:~~cleral~ would. remov~ the. :9bstructions:, .. and tll.e.i:r· iron~c:lad-s'.: 
:c..ou;i._cl_ -~o ·in and_ out .or.- the inner ·harbor with: tr·eed.om·. 
On S~~-temb~r- 7, 186_J, Admirrµ .Dahlgre~- ·$_ent: a: n.ot~- to. 
~;~q-rt SUmt~r dezn:and~g: its imm$dia-te su.rrerider. The fort:ts: 
:comm~d:er. referred .the ·ultimatum- -to Beauregar.d. The ·;g_~neraµ.·•:$;-· :~swer:··was_: "Tell A¢tmiral. Dahlgren to -coine and tak_e·· it._.,8-8: 
·:Th~ admir~l c.onside;r~d. a· plan t·o: t~e· all. the iron-clad_~: lt1t:o. ·the harbor :for: one. bold: ·attack.. This he ·aband:one·d: ,when 
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. tt'.). J>~: :·!n the ·¢.b_anne:1 and· they· caught s11cn· a f'i·.re -from Moultrie.--
., J;~at- th~y .had to retire._ I>alilgren ·t}J.en d~cid.ed to ·make a-










. : - .. .. 
. 
. -
:s:ailo~-s -·wo~d be land·e.d· -~.:t: the b_a$e ot the ··wall at ni_ght; t~-~·r:· 
·woµiq surprise_: -the .. ga;rrison,. said "Qy- DahJ.gren 'to: be .. no more t.nan .a.: cor:po:r;al ,:fr guard,, -and the :Federais·. would h_ave ·the ;i~o_r,t::~ D@gren asked Gi-11.niore to he_lp· by o_~~aniz'i~g :a slm_i_la-r :·a_s·sati:tt: B7-:Qraper, :.QI!.. cit~ , lII-.,.: :p·. 1-$1: • 
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-by the ·1~d forces;. GilJJilore agreed but· said the two co~umns ·. 
. . 
should. be under a: common command - under an army officer. 
Dahlgren ·r;jected thi"s ~rrangement.. _He and Gill.Ialor~ then 
proceeded ~o set ·up :EJeparate a tta;~s -to be. -made· -a_t: -t;he s·ame 
:i. 
. 
--~ time... .Inters.ervice. rivalry .prevented· ::a_ concert: that mig,ht 
; 
.. -
': ;'·-··· . ..-:-... :_·:.,~;_;.·."..::i.·t .. ~-..-;.· 
./ 
Dahlgre.n scheduled hi:s -~s·sault :t.or- ·th:e· rµ_g.h~. of: '-~~p~~ .. 
:··'.Pet ~7-th-. Tha·t night t.o~r· hiin.4red: sa.i"Ior) and marine·s~. crowded 
·· "into: small ·boa.ts. A tu·· · ulled them. to.- within ei ht hund.-rea.~-g p . . . . . ..... _g ... ' ' ..... . 
,• .~. . 
. . .. . . . . 
::y~~d-_s (>_t ·the to..rt an4 cast· them loose... :The sailor-s took up 
:o:ars and· rowed toward the dim ma~ls of Fort SUmter-.: :0n· ·th.e 
.. .. . .•.•.. .. . ... ·.. . . . . . . ... 
:P..ar.a:tfet, sentinels .. saw the ba~ges approaching and gave th~ 
_ ra.l~. As· tbe·,·boats .camf;) in :cl_ose, the Oonf.ederates: hai-led·: 
them ana,, receiving no answer, la.1u1ched ~ roclte1;. 
)~~-~µregard ha._d eJqj_e.Gteci ,ah ·as·sault ·a:ttempt- such as thi~J--.. The· 
::Re.bel :_guns on James ~d Sullivan·'s ·lsJ~-and op~:ried: ori: th~ ·wat~lt$· 
:~f(:iat· :the _fort.. .4.: Confed._era·te :gunboat s_teamed up- and fired 
·into: the :Silla.11 boats·_. The ga_r;ri_son or· thr~e, ihtUidr~cl Im.~d 
::~he w$l..1$ and n.i:t. "Grl'e 'first' ll.lie o:f boat.s w:tth .rifle fi're-, 




p:~~rt~ wa$- Ei:'ole t9 :~stablish themselves on- the' .base :of Sumter_, 
. . 
:-'bu.t·_: when -they a-t·tempted to· -~ca.le· the sl9vrly- a~cending ·slope:_. 
:of :rubpish._, ,th.ey· wer~- stopped at:· -the summit by :the· he~<f -di; 
:the: ·-wall wh-ich h_ad not· be_en ~pp·~_reti-t from-. a gis·tance.: 
·ot. --the, .force of fou_r hundred'., one h~dred a.p.d j3ey_E3Ii: :.g9:t: 
ashore to make t~e assault. of ·whi_ch_:nearly every on~· w_a.s killed._,. 
:·wo\inded:·; or -c.apturede:- .The l~µd. force-s ~i.d .not move,: ·as .promi·s.e:d. 
• 
• • ! 
. ,,_· ··. .."':''.'C·?~f Jt::~;t~Zlf ff ,,1{Sl~:;;'Gtf ~<r:tt~!'-f{"''.""\Sfm!;!!''.;t::'':':;rt;';,'t\t"(~'.n"?t~!Jt,~;,·,-;~"?1··•··t' i' 
,,. . , 
. • ..... - •• ·., .... ~ •.• --· -. - •• _:... • • : ... : •.• ·;·'.-~ ..• c.. • . 
-" •. ---- ..• 
• •,+• -···-· • ~-.-,,-·•--4 .... -- ..•... -~-·- y-,-..,;...,-
.. ··,-:--· ,,..,_. 
.. to ·the low tide which de_tained them.. "·It is irnppss:tble,,;u-· _ 
s-aid Dahlgren; stto. saw- now what the reslilt ,-.,uid have bea'f 
.. 
·had the land c9lumn joined in the att~ck, but, had I known 
-~--'* 
th~t it wquid'no.t have :been put forward, the.naval columns. 
wc;,ttld :·not· have· -go;ne oil that night.n89 
The small-boat -a.s·sault ended for a. -pe·r:t_od.. the first gte~t.: .·· . ' . . . 
. qt:tensdve again~t- Stm;lter and Charles·~~-•: _$umter _:was: battered, 
·but i't- wa·si stili a formidable barrier. t0. the ··Federals.. :Ev_e11 
·-q.n.der .fi're, the Ga,nf'ederates had ma.,nage·qi to :rebuild her ram-
__ p·art·~. Witp di.rt_, ·sand, ~d _iog,s-,. · they streng~hene4- the · .
. :qam.aged wall_s, l;>.~in:ging_ in .much of· the ,~aterial at n~ght 'i~: 
The end ·resuJ.t: was to transform the ,character· :of .. Sum~: . . . . . .. . . - . . . ·, .. - . . . . . ,• 
·ter,. It- };tad be.en a 'brick. ma-$()nry· fort:; now it w~$ a: Powerful_: 
~~rthwork, more inlP~rvi_Qus to shells ~an ·before._ 
:~urega.rcl 's- greatest wor~y :now ·was· not Sumter, _.biit. 
;Mo~l:trfe and the other wo-rks on Su1llvan 1s Island. SUmter· . • • • • .. • •.•• • . . • . . 
• •• ·.• 
,-1 
·-h~_d. bee_ome no.thing ·more. than an infantry ·o:utpo_s,t.. rort: ·Moul~. 
,:t_rie: on ·SU1livan '$ :Island. wa's· the· ·!gate tp· the b'arbor .• : ·Fr_q~f 
:eumm.1ng' s I>oint .on. :the no_ttlle:rn tip_: :of- Morri-·s. Island the 
<I$~:.~arice to, Sumter, was ·three~r.ourths o~.c: -a m11·e; from Swnte_r· 
:t_o SU1l1van 1 s· :Island it was :a ·mile. . . . . . . . . .. . 
·- . . 
Ir· Gillmore mqunted guns< 
. . 
. .. 
·• ~t~ ·:c:ummiilgls' Point __ , _a~. he obviously· wouid, he might be al?le:: 
to: idest;roy npt ·onlr ·MouJ.tri·e, ·1)µ.t also the -o-ther· batt~ries; 
'91.l ,_Sullivant:s. Isl_ar1~. :Th.a. fleet .could then en'ter the ·_:b.~bor-,: .. 
· :·and i't wq_uld pe· all over. Tl;tere .. wa·s·: 11·tt1~ ~eaure~ard cou.J.d: 
A,O -to prevent t:h_e Federals from Plac._ing· b.atteri'e.S: ·t_o 1:>e:ar: .on 
' . 
. . . · ..... 
;..:.·_. _-=- - _:_. -·· -
. ···; 
. ' . . 
:.·- \, 
.·.: ;,.c•.O:~i;~;y;~::{~~i¥~~j,ii{~~f j:_;;;{/ . 
- - - - ~~ ~--_ ~p ;~-:~~ --~~--~-(~;~:~:~~0~~;~~r~~~~~-:~~~:~ ~·~~~~~, 
~ ··.{~. . -, '· ~-. . . __.: . ·, ·. -, ... -
' .. - ;' ,· . ·. :· ·~:' _·,, . . . .. . ". 
-
.- . .-·, 
a;· 
Moultrie while his biggest gUns di_d._not have sufficient· 
range to reach Curmning •·s Point ei'fecti vely to retaJ.ia~e- · 
the fir.a. Beauregard •·s cl.lief en:gineer was depressed as: :he. 
·c.Qntemplated this prosp.ect. All- ·that he could see ahead ~-
._~; -unequal fight in wbiclf ·t~e· Fe·dera.:Ls f'ire<i in ·pe:r_:rect 





"the: :contest. is one qf worl{ .ahd ~hooting at .long r·an,ge, tt :J;ie· 
_.Wl'ot~ :glo:e>mily, -ttno· people: .can b~at, 'the :1nte_rna1 Ya.nke·es.~9Q 
i • .. 
·For almost. two months_: af:~_e;r the big bombardmeh·t. of· F.Ptt 
Wagner:, all -~as: quiet, -with the· Federals making; n.o ma~or :move· 
:agai.nst.- Sllnlter or the. other- works.. Admiral Dah~gren wa-s: .co.n-
vinced: -tha:t- 'the .nayy ·by :i t-se.if could not force an ·entranc·~-
·int.o t~e ha.;rbor.; ·hE) feared :the firepow~r o:r ~.au.reg~d r,s :new 
:1>~,tteries and: the. mines rumore<i ·to :l;>e in the c~a.nnel~ Naily 
:or llis· ·mon;itors ha.d been. ·damaged in ·the recen~ operat_ioils:_,: 
. . 
Jip.~. ·the~e ha~i: to be repaired. O,epe·ral Gi~lmpre proceeded: tb 
J~r-·e.ct n$\()Jatteri-~s: on Cumming:'s Point as exp_ect·~<t. lie «cted· 
:a:s: though. his- pa-rt ·of tjie .·operation was -l~rgely accomplished· •.. 
. . 
. 
. . . 
. 
lie )iad :n.eut·~_ali ~ed- ~-ter, -whi-ch was~ ·all ·be :had :oo.·ntr~Qted to: 
:·do. .. ori:ginally,, arid .. _he. cJj~d; no.t 'ha.tr~ --~µfr-1.c1·~nt. ·ror·c.e: to .. s:e!ze:= .· 
=~ure~ard: was :al.so .mak-i~~-: µs~: :Qf: =t~e· tu).1. ·in ·the. siege. 
A:t ·stnnt~r,-: he p~t.<· =th¢: g~1;ri$on to. work· r.~pair:ing: ·the- ·damages 
.Qi'. :the·· bombardment~. Sand. arid dirt w~re b.rcni:ght in. l,a strength~: 
:~n th·e outer walis,. a.. _c,ert~:ral :1:)omb!-pr.oof wa·s. con-stru·cted:, and. 
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decided to tr-y out his idea 4 of using torpedo boats· to destroy 
-~i~ ·J)iock~ding fleet. ···= 
:Some Charleston ci:tizens had ·pu·:t. ~P -mon·ey to build a 
twenty foot, cigar-shaped vessel n.amed· the David~ On a hazy 
evening, in late Oc_tober, the crew o·r folµ' steered the David 
t . 
into the sid·e of the Ironside§. The torpedo struck s·ix feet 
·under th...E! water line and caused some damage. The explosion, 
· ::.= ::Aowever ,. extingui:shed the fires= in the David' Ii engi:ri~. .com-- tf 
:.· ... 
l)at·tmeht which caused the ])Q_a-t ·to. drift while 1.lllder ·heavy fire: 
=:trom the. Ironside§• The crew·. :j.umped over.board. and two were 
captured. The other two-:.IIi8l.la.g_ecl to ge:t bae;k pn the David, 
rekindle the fir~s, and: escape back· ·to:· .Charleston.. The ven-
ture proved :orily that the torpedo bo.at·s: .eo.111a·. :n<;>t carry eno~g:1) 
.·.:. .. ) 
\':· 
:exp.Ios.:i ve ·:pow<ie.r to: :siri.k.. an. :tron-cJ.a;g ... 
~a_te i"n October ·1863' Gillmo:re heard: -tha t J3Eiaut~:ig:ar:4: 
J .,. ' ./ 
:was =-:remounting g-l.UlS .in Sumter. .~e Federal g.e~e~_al d:e·~:fded 
~o ::re~tUne the bomb~-rdment, hopine;. to. ke.ep: the· fort ne'lltraliz~:d-
:'While th.e ·.rta.v.y pr~p:ared fqr ~o-~~r a.t·tack. Op: ·oe,tober 26.th, 
the .. new ba.,tt:erfes .at .Cumming' s. Point .o.pened fire... -Tw~n.ty-ni·n~· 
;. . . .•.. ·. . I . • .. 
n,e·~vy :~or:tars and- ri·fle_d· :gµIls'. pounded the· fort .rr·om a. range:: 
'Of less than a mile. At ,firs:t tb~ vo.ltiine: of' fire. was a.s gr~'a.t 
as tn. the. big bombardm~rit: .of Fott S.unrter; .ia"t~r th~. Fedel:'~$ 
:were, :s·ati·sfi'ed to maintain: .a: slower· sh·.elling. This. second: 
s1istatneq .bom-bar<unent ·1asted'. r.ot fprty~pp.e g~y.s and· nights·.,. 
$7.?ough ·Novenib~r .. and into .I)ec·ember.= .A.t intervals, the Fed·era:ls 
. 
. 
threw some shells .into th~, city... Some buildings .. were ·n1·t,. ·and,. 
]~eatJ.regard :d·ec;idJ~d- ,;p !IlOY'f3 :h1i.-S, :h~a.cJ.q_11a,r.t.ers to· ;the tipper -p·art 
,q£· ·to~ ... -
J; 
-- - - -=----=--" -.... ~ . ~ 
-·-.,-•. 
·. :····_tj/';~:;~·te.~li)'1?{1;:});~;f?~}t);~,.;, :_:./. · 
'.'· i, .. · -- ~.. . -_. 
.. 
. .. --· ·- .. 
L --•-,. 
,\ .. · 
··,· ':' .·. 
I . 
.~e~ :guns fired against ·Sumter mainly at the soutbeast 
• ~ ' ; J 




_·Now it was breached dong half its length-its upper casemates 
were demolished. ;Evefy'.~ay ~~e ·Federal observers could see 
the fort shri~ in height· as- the debr:is .. frqm: the battered ram-
-parts .slid down \to. the :lowe:r: ca.semates. The effect of the 
.:$hellµig w~s· much the same as in the pr.ey:totis August and did 
:lf ttle real :damage <to the r~rt·. ~e ·-accumulating :d·e-b:risi. ·te:n:d:~dJ: 
11to: _sijiot}l~r ·the s_hells and make. the· fort· ~itre>ng~r ~~- av.er. 
. 
. 
-~ =tne: bomb-proor, ·t·ije -g~rison '9:a~ ~.omparative~y· safe.-~fily 
twenty-two dea~$ ,.,ere rec.orded ·during· the bombardmE:)~t •. --~e: 
·.-.gt·e.~test -danger· to the tor.t wa·s ·tllat· the ·Fed~ral$ might t~y 
:•M • 
'a :small~_boat ,a-ss·attlt' and: rush over· :the low walls. QilJ.m..qte 
...... . . 
- ' ·- . . . . 
,. 
_consi4.$i9e<l sti.~h ._a -µiove._, ·but he th,ough.t ~he. ·?Ja~" s.P.otU'ci h~dle: 
!·the: ope-ra.tion. Dabl(5ren. t·e.tu.s~d·. to tr.y the·· venture unless· 
.. 
:be. was :sµ.ppli.~4: ~:t·h. mor.e· monitor·S·J .. ano.. th~s·e. w~re: :·n.qt 'to;i;-th~ 
'·e<>m.in.g .: 
'!Ii th$. :w:tnte.~ ·of t-,863_-..1-8.61+, Wi".:th ;act.i:V¢: -op·et~l~·ioris· _$~S~: 
:P$.nded, th:e Confedera.tes: -ag.ain a:~_:tE3~pted. to em.ploy- a· :device: 
-a:~:~ip.st- :the blqcl{a.d:tng ··fleet: - a subna.rtne. ~is ·craf.t wa.~ 
built ·.under th~ -supervis~o:Q; ·or :a r~~ident of Mobile··, ·Horace 
'-L.: .•. :E;i.m.d·l~y, ~h9 of:f"ered ·1-t .to -Beauregard. The ·sul:inarine ~a.s 
;twenty .re.et. lon~,. three artd. a half r~et :deep:, r'ive feet :wide,:,. 
ail<l ·¢.arrle_ci ·a· .¢;:re:w o:f' .seven to eight :.men·-· l-t was propel.l$d: 
lpy :a: :s·crew :wo:rked from insid:e: :by -t~~ cr_ew~ ;On either sid·e 
of the. ·boat· w~re- :fins.-. :When the·se· were depressed: while ·the' 
fm.1;). was in- moti·on; 1:t s~-; when ·th·ey were ele.vate·a ,. 'i.t .r..o.-se·: 
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Behind it, the vessel dragged a torpedo on a·- ca.ble:.:,, The.· · 
-idea ·was·- tor: the submarine to approach a. ·Federal ship. at: 
=µight, submer·ge an(! pass· unde:f "it, and arise on the other· 
side. This wol;lld bring:·-.the. torpedo into contact with the 
side or· the ship front wl;d.ch .. the sub had approached; a trig-
ger on the toI'peq.o wo.uld. go. orr· at: thE:3° ~hock of' the impact 
,,,.;..., 
:~d. :tire th~ torpedo·.91 ,. 
On -a pra9ti~e· subnersiori in the ~r_'por the submarine:: 
··sank, but did not ,rise ~gain. When the: vess:eI. was. ia~~~ 
-raised, the m~bers ,of the crew were found. -dE3.ad, in. a.tti~, 
tudes of ·ho.rri'bl.e disto.rtion. The ·naval officers. wanted -to: . . . . . . . . .~ 
try an.othe~: t~s .. ~, and :~other c-rew ·vol®teere~,. put .·Bea.UJ;8•: 
::g:_a~,d. _absolutely· ·rorbade .any 'ItJ.pre. s\i~e.r.s~ons.~ He ··suggested 
·to., :a lieu-tenant liho. h~q.. he+,ped construct the craft that it 
:Pe' ::µ$~d a.s -a,. _sur·fa·ce· torped·o boat: 1:tk·~ the David and be: s·ent 
·gut. to sink· the HOU@8:to~ic, op.e :Of tl1e blockading snip$:. 
·This·, off:i-ce.r agreed tq the trans-formation, and t~~ sub ~~~ 
~qµipp:ed. with-~ spar torp·eao_.. :Qne. µ;i_ght .. µi- ·February i.~ :~ftq)~~:: 
'~Pon t}:i~: Housatonic and r?,IIlllled: her-;_ the resulting explp~ion, 
:s:a.rik :tp~ Federal ship. ·The at.tacker· went down with 1-ts· vie~ 
.· .·· 
-t~:,-_ eithe.f destroyed by the: force ._or ·tl\e detona·tion· or ·drawn 
:1n:to the· :Housatonic 1:s: vort.~x.: Years la.t·er, searchers f'oMct 
th~·: '~wq. v~·s-se.ls lying side by s.ide ·on-. the bdtt·o.rn ,of the harbor. 
While· thei b~s:i.e~ing forces .~a~.e: no .further .serio1J.S .thr·E3at·$,. 
itr$i- :t~e~r ·entrenched pos-itions in Charlest"on aar.bor ·ror -~~s-~.- · 
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zones:; that··. 'tif.ere' . to bring .the ·o1 ty of Charleston to-. i t.s final 
; ' . . - ., ,· . . . . 
.- . . 
drama in the Civil War-. 
··By ;F:anuary 1,,; 1-~6_5, Gener.al Wi:lli·am Shermants massive 
· .. 
dy ~evele~- .Atl~t_a, · -c~ptµreq.. -S~vannah- an4 was readt.:·_for ·. 
. . . . ~ 
. . . 
·:-&ts march north. Most observers speculated that his' op_jectiye: 
. 1 
.. ··:. ..... . 
. . 
would be Charleston-,. the ins·tigat.or ana.·· 1eader or -the Confeder-
ate ci ti.es· at the beginning of th_e_ war, Th~ engi~eers advised 
Sherman to :~tay .wei1. inland;:~µ th.e :_clay ot the uplands and 
(avo:~4 tli~ SWaI.llPY -coastal_ ar·e.a-s,. Sherman a.greed to ·thi.s· sug-
;g·e·stio~ -~d-· or·~e.red: :h.i·s: al'D.J.Y '9:f 60,_000 to· carry Supplies tor 
_Qp.ly· thir~y-· days and then to forage off "the c,ountryside. 
Jf.;-:9~, the ~out;h. cam~. four ~re.at columns or the na_ti,onal -~Y 
.which presented· a- fpont of n.iore than: f'~f~Y mil_~s. dloud·s: Qf 
:"cavairr:, fo:r.a~_ers' .-a:nq: bumme.·rs were: hovering ~ll- it~· .fl~-s. 
:Great- co·1umns of :horn_~iess· :and· :fr~e'd ._ne·groes: attached. them~ 
::3,eives to the rear or the columns' fully- _beli~y~ng·; that: th.~1 
d~y of ~alvat;ion had t~u.lY arri:v~d. ·A black ,cloud of smoke·: 
·.··:: )narked the passage_ of the -avenging armies a·s tller ·p:w.e woo:~$: 
:w.e;r.e· _f.irf3d on bQ·ttf sides-. As_lle:s were in its .re·ar:. 
On February ·1·7-th, Columbia:, the· ~~pi.ta:t Qf -So~th lJarq~: 
. . . . . 
J:ina:,_ .rel+ t_o·. t~e :inv~d:Lrtg legions and was burne.d to· the ground· 
.·1.>y:: the __ :r~treating Confedera·t_e cavalry·. ~~Y '.µ.-a~ o~y- mterid_e·a.: 
to. fire· the b~e.d cotton.', 'but th~ .fi:re go.t ou-t of. o:on·trol .-~ 
-~h$ high wfnds and lev.e1e-a ·the· qit_y .: -A_ s_imil~r. f at:f3 awaite,d 
;char-1e·s·ton.: the tol;Lqw:i.ng- ·d_ay. 
' :In·: :a.. le;tter to· General- t!.lys:s~:s. '.$,. Jlrimt whlch .·e~la.ined. 
:wµr. ·l:;t~· :_·~d ._struck at Columbia:--and :by·-:I>:~:~:sect :.C:ha:~ies:ton, Sher-
:m~, ·_s-~a~ed, .~n p·art; 
.J 















Charleston is nov1 ~ mere desolated w:,;eck.,. 
and is hardly ·worth the time to starve i "t 
out. -Still, I am aware that, h~storically .,,;_ 
.... - and politically, much importance is attached to the ·place, and it may be that, apart from its military _importance, both you and the Administration may prefer I should give. it more attention; and it would be well ror you to give me some general idea on that 
. -~ subject for otherwise I ·would treat it as I 
.- .. --~-.-.. --~~ have express.ad, as a point of little im-_ 
portance, after all its railroads leading-into the interior have been destroyed or 
occupied by us.92 
:.fu.he o~y possible chance Beauregard had of stopping She.~-_ 
-man- was: to 1.lllite all. o:r his fo.rces in the state .of South - .·. . .·.... . . . . . . . 
·Carolina lllld to :Strike on·e column of the Federal army after 
~+.:~-- ·cro·_s_sed the Savann:a:p.~ ·Th_i_s. -s·trategy was no.t adopted- be~ 
:,;cause ·1 t woUld have meant· the· immediate abandonment, 6:f' Char1es-.. . - . .· . .. ·- . .. . . . . 
._ .. -· 
ton- .and a.11 other -strongholds. in· the state.: The ·resu1t was 
that· the South ·Carolina c~P..aign was· a r_epetition --o~ ~he:·olie 
::in .. Geor·g-1-a. When· Sherman advanced·, town -:after- tom went down 
be_fqr·e· ·h±m :like sittii;ig ·du_clrs.93 
:When Sherman r(3acned Branchyi._lle, Sou.th 'Car.ol~., and 
:d.~·s-t·r9yed the railroad- there, William ;r. Hard~_e, who .waa· 
:¢o~anding in 1char1e:ston, saw th~t there was but. one raj.1~9a4.:: 





-4e.marid:s :·o:r President Jefferson .Davi~- .and obeying the vet!y' 
:_p.o·si-tiye command of ·the theatre_: ·commander, :$eauregard, he pro-. 
¢¢eded. to evacuat~. the city in -gre.~t paste. Beaurega.rd·-com-· ,· 
-manded hfm to evacuate hi:S_: r·orce and join the C9nfederate a-rmy: 
;·qn ·the border of North Carolina if Charleston was threatened 
.-.· ·92w· •. T. Sherman, Memoirs .Qt Gen. W,Tt. Sheman,. I (New 
·iork_, 1891) , p.. 22,. ; 
··· 93Wil1~ams , .Q.J2.. cit ~ , p.. 248. 
~ . -
; 
- I .. • .:_> _:'·:. 
91 .. '·· ... ·· . 
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or· i:f.' it ·appeare,d· he·: -would be sealed off in the city from 
t}le rear. 
Be.fore Hard~_e t(s:~~forces evacut;1ted O~:rles·te>n_, t·hey set-
::f'ir.e to ·every building, warehouse, or. shed. stored· with cotton 
:to -prevent it· _from falling into Federal hands.. The rew ·re-
.. ma:tning c'itizens attemp-ted to bring. out their f'ire engines 
and put :ou.t t~e ~laze:, but it soon spre~d out of' control. 
A quan'ti cy· or -~powder had been 1:ef't a;t t.he _rai.lroad. 
;-~epot, .. an.a: diseov:ering· thi:s_,_ -some spiaJ.l b9Y.$ smused them-
;~elyes by throwing .. hand:ru.J.-s of .it- .on the co·tton burning in 
.. rr . . 
·the: ,stre~t·s:. It was not :1ong :before,· th~ powder· running from. 
th.:e~r ·hiµids fo:r;med :a path from the: cotton to the powder in 
:the_ d~pot. An explosion took p_lac:e wl1.ich shook. the who1e .ci-~¥:• 
Abput two· h$dr.ed p:eoJ;?le ·w-er~ inst$tly 1c1:i1ea.:; the flBD'.lin~: 
ru:-i?is shot fo-rth. in every di-~e~tion. :and: carried de:stru~tion 
:tcr all that part. of town. 91+ 
·-H.~d~~ .'riad burned or dest:r;-qyecl :a~l ·of the cotton ·war:e.-
.. . . . .. 
Jiouses., .arsenals, .. ~11arteirmasters:1· store$:, ·ra.tlro·ad bridg.e··s,-
·two 1-r.ontl!'·clad rams,, and some ·ve_ssels in: the: :ship_~yard;- but in. 
:,aa)ii't:i.On ·to :tllis, :q'.e )ras· respon_si'ble for· -the ~es:t.ruction of 
:~-- v.a:st· amount or· -private. pro:p.er·ty ·and homes:· caused by· :the. 
,).11t¢,q~t~oiied .flames • 
,,•_•'-•,, 
. 011: 'the morning o'f· 'Febr.u:~y ·r8,· ·t'86'5f Gene,_;r;lli. Gillmor~ 
. . . . 
t$c¢·f:ved :wo~d': t.:P.at· c~arl_eston had, been evacua:te4· the previo.u·s:: 
.. nigpt,. and'he jmmedi.ately dispatched a boat ·to see. if th_e :11eW$ 
:-were :true.-. .Receiving_ verification, ·he: sent .a party to hoist: 
.i;l}e Ila ti_o11al f:Lag on · the eva~uate4 wqr:k.s oi' Fort :Stmit:er at 
. . . ·_:91:f.Draper·; . gn: •. cit.; :III:, ,p~ -,~1 ~-
(. 
. : ":. 
'! 
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. nine ·o'c1ock that _same morning._ He then moved toward the 
city.and .hoisted the flag on For.t ·Ripley and Castle Pinckney. 
l . ~ 
Genera:l. Gilllllore landed -a-t Mili' s· Wna.rt, . Qharleston·, ~t ten 
. I 
-o:' clo·ck in the morning just as the las-t of the Confederate 
.~ ... ~ 
mounted troop,s were· e~a~uating and -still setting tire to the 
eity, The Federal troops:,. including -navy personnel under' 
Admiral Dahlgren, p~oc·eeded to make· ever_y effort. to ex-
tinguish the fJmne·s. raging throughout· the c~cy. Q_f Charlesiton: •.. 
~ -.:_ 
; . 
'Thus fell Charles.ton, the seat of the .r.ebellion, 'wno~~) 





Gideon Welles llad ·paid it the comp.liment ot, being :the: most, 
1:nvulnerable: ci ~y ·on the ·coa.s.t of' the Confederac:y-. .After .. with-
~-t@4~n~ the best efforts. the Nor.th· couid. ~ake against .. ner,-. 
the :.-city· had -~ome ~o' a.p. ignominous end. :Set on. fire by: her, 
. -
'.Q~ p:eo.p·1e:, evactta.te.d. ,d thout a_ fi-ght'_, the ~.ity was lio:t: e.ven. 
men:tioned in :$he.~~·-~ qf_t:tcial. :a·cc.otmt :or: 'hi-s ma:r·cll: n9.r~. 
I' "( 
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Return. :to, ,Fort :,~ter ... )J~6;; 
... 
on ::Good Fridar, AJ)r.il 1·J+tli, 1._86-,., exact1y f'our-- .years· to tl:ie 
'.4.Ei:Y: af;ter .Anderson had surrendered, and a sho·rt ·t"79 mont.11$.. 
:af:ter :General Sherman hacl ripped through Georgia and: Soutli_· 
.C~q·i~n:a climaxed by the capture of ·CJ1.a.r:t.e·~:to11:. 
:C)tie· of Pre·sident ·-Lincolzits· _:r·onde=$t hope·ffJ; wr~s ·to .have 
iM~:Jpr _An.de;rso~ ·r_e:turn ·the:~ same. tatt.ere.d :r1ag tha'.t }1~d. :i)e.e.~. 
torc1b~y ·removed to· it:s. rightiul mast =over· .. the. rema.in-s -of' 
::r:o:r.:t. Stlmter:. Secretary of· War _s·tanton had :f'al1en. in enth.u$1;~. 
_a~s~~9a·lly with the idea, ord·er_ing Asslstant ·A&jµtapt· Geµ~r~ . 
. :E. n •. :Towns.end ·to· otg·ani·ze .. _si.lit_able. ·ce:c-emon1e·s to: be: attended_: 
/~1-' )ili.li t·~ and :;n.aval. ·uni t·s. ·as 'well as -civil:ia.1.1s·, .a.n<;l- ciimaxed .. 
··by ·an addr.e·s·s .. by :Henry Ward l3e~cher,. $.tan.ton._ -~a_s· not· without: 
.. 
a· s.ehs,e: of tli-~ <irqII1at.i_c, for hi_s directive read in. part-::: 
·or.dered: First. That at the hour of· 
p.oon, on the 14th day of April, 186;·, 
::brevet Maj or-General Anderson will 
raise· and plant upon the ruins of Fort 
Sumter, in Charleston Harbor, the same 
United States flag which floated over 
the battlements of the fort during the 
rebel assault, and which was. lowered 
and saluted by him and the small force 
of his command 'When the works were eva~-
cuated on the 14th. day of April ·1861.9·,-: 
-'ti.i.¢ ·r:e·turn of the symbo;L~c _:rortress to its· _pr.aper ·:owner,,·: 
:al:9p.g ·with the ·address of the: Reverend Mr:,. B.e.echer,, ,who· .. ne:ver. 
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·. ~did things: in a. small w~y, hf1d struck Northern Am.aginations 
. 
. 
I, • (• 
as· a peculiarly fitting end to the long. struggle •. · ·Jiundreda 
in the North decidecl: it wa_·s something ·they could not miss. .. ·· 
Large delegati·ons came-•on- excursion ste~ers from New =York. 
-$Iic;l Washington to the badly .dama-:ged city. Many of the visi~.-
·-tor-s wanted to make speeches, read poems, or presen:t tab1eattx: 
-~;~tt· ··the flag raising ther.eby f'orcip.g General Townse~d- te> :r_~-:-
--~,~-e :t4em al;L 1n o~d~r· tQ ·prevent a week-lon·~ orgy, . 
. 
A1fr:tl 1-l+th was· ",arm and .smmy, with· Charl_esto~ ·Ha~b·o·~: 
·be,i~g ftlJ.·ed. wi.th_ Unio~ v.¢.~~els dec:ked out with victory· ·bun'; 
t·· . .; .. ; ing. 
, ....... --.. _· 
A wooden -stair,vay had ·been built to. allow ga.est·~ :tp: 
:.c.limb- :over the wall. and d·oWft to. :th~ c~l)tral- _parad·e grofuid_. 
. . 
:gtta.Td,, some· or them Negroe~ :!ron;f a ·:M.assachtisetts re~iment, 
:Whi.cA ·r.u.rtlier.· :hilmili'.ated the proud ~rle~tonian.s who µap;. ·~q 
Pa·rt· in ·t11e :program ·~or any· author_ity to regulate it. : 
. - . :-:·· . . . 
- .... . 
I 
o·eneral Anderson and hi~ family arrived Sho~t_ly before 
fp.Qo.p.. :and. rece_ived aPI>lause from the ,appreciative: crowd~ Art-
-,c:lerson ·look·ed mµch O'lder ·than his :fifty.;.:nine ·years:·. .'His: .haf:r·, 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~. 
·was:' :a more :silvery gray, he was thinner• and .hi:S f.orm.er:tf 
·pr.tl'~z-~d f'~~e· :qa.d a no~ic~a-ble p_allor·. ·D.espfte this, ·'his:: :walk. 
:and. erec,tness were those of a. profession.4 so_:J,.dfe~. Pr~s..4.~iit 
J~~¢9ln h~d re:cognized th~ deb:t the nation .. ow.ed, this. ·-unas:sum-= 
iing ·off'-icer by· niakirig· him .. a brigadi-er gene:r;a;J. @_cl :s.ert<i'ing .. :him-. 
. . . ·. 
. . .· . . . 
. 
. 
:·orr· -to Kentucky t.o use ·lJ.1¢. pr~stig.e and ab:i.lity in holding_ 
Jli.s ·ham¢ ._state 1.n. the. Union. This :tr1as. a- shor·t~llved 111:ts-s:ton 
:as· Ander,sonts.·;µ~~t~ s.QOA 1;>;r.9k~ -down ·,o:bli~·~n~ ,him ·to retire 
t~;;~:.:.;<·:: ~?:~~ti~~tJttf;~ll~ 

















·rrom active· service. His physician forbad·e him even · to 
·write 1·ettersl, so he· never got ·around to writing a de:- . 
ta.4ieq. report on· the Qatt~~ of Fort SUmter. 96 · The C>ff--
lcer whose: ~e had: been on "the :.lips of milliqns at tAe: 
.:. : :_$ftart ·of. ·-the conflict had receded lnto the background, 
o·-ther heroes taking his place in. ~e ijeadlines. A com-
·b.at:: casualty just a-s surely a:s ;tr he -had been hit by 'plll-. 
:tl.ets, l1e ~ad spent· tl'ie: war years in .. New York, a gray,, ·quiet. 
i all. lld with hi . .. _H.e_·_: d:l._ 'd_ ·' ·"·: .. m~ Jjccas_ ·on ... y~ s~en. ·w.a;_ .· ·ng . ·- · · •- . ·s r.o,:µ1g 's_op.. 
not: think he had long to- 11ve.9't 
.As ~derson· c-limbed t~e. te~P.¢>fafy· sta'if:~:~s.e and: --sur-: 
:vey~d ·the :-inas·s of .rubble that. was onc'.e .Fo.rt· Sumte~, :.he mtt_~t 
:·have- been -:sho~_ed at the cli~g:e-~ WPe= :outl4le_ .of th.e· for,t 
,· .I , 
1, . -
. .. . . . . . , i.. ·t:.;; .-
was -=q4l.y djJnly· discernible, .its interior. a mass .of incredible·; 
ruin-~= ~e fort had rema1Aed -~ ~bol to :bqth :sides··, th.e 
:·y~~-~s' wasting:· t.ons of ,me.tal on it throughout ·th·e: war,·, the' 
Carolini~s def endi~g :a~d ~()ld1:n.g i ~ even when: i.t was -re-
dtic~d- ·to· .a gr.eat pentagonal. window of loose, brick ·_and. d 1ebrl.s·: 
.. • ~. . . . . . . . . 
untt1' She~ap-''s·. ·qapture o.f ·Char.lest.on- force.d- them. ·to· :finally 
~-· . 
. 
a·bandon i-t. ·,•.General :Ander·$~n .• :• • coUld see· nq·.t!dng,· py· w.:hic~: 
:~·q ~~-_¢o_gn.~ze ·the Fo:rt SUiriter, he· ·had.· left four· :ye~-r.-s ·ago·.,_:,.- :~: 
newsman reportea.98 
:J._ ··woo.d·en. platform, ·.surround·ea: ·by 8tand:s: :tor ,f'.our, tho-q:·s~4. 
-~.p·e.c.tat·or_~- stqod :in tge· ·c·ente.r· o:r· the· .c:leared. :parade· grotmd: .• 
" . 














' ~,;..: .. - .. 
-.The•···. seats: lvere a11· filled. and many peo~le wer·e stal'lding. A-
;: ;_, 
mong them were some :f'ive hlllldred •old citizens•t of Charles-
ton,. drawn to this demon~tratie>.n. or: .1;he.ir own: defeat by some· 
·horrid f ascination'e 
Robert Anderson. was: )cee.illY ... _.e ot the:: -·g:~eat. :~Q~o,it :.hi~r i . ' 
' 
·President had bestowed on hin1 th~.s '.4•t,· ihEi dlitY. :.of· r~placing. 
th.e same flag he had remov~d four .years -earlier.; but he ha<i: 
·}?.een strongly opposed to turnil;lg t_lle: eyent into a .cel~braiti,on 
. 
' 
:qi' the crushing of ·t~ CQri.federacy, .ree,ling· ·that. a~ short re-
:l~gious· service stressing, thanktuines~ ~:µat: t·h.e w~r was ended 
;~qlcl be more appr9-priate. :oesp:i te his. _urging that the pro-
·grt;mt :be: b~j_ef. and q~iet, "it w~~ long .~a: :noisy_,.· with er 100-gun 
sal..'1t·e.. He did· ~-s .d.µty, :de.spi.t.e his, pers.on.al- ·opinion, much 
::~'S :~~ ·.~4. bEu~n· forced to do in.~ :s±m:i).ar s'itua·tion :tour :Y~ar•:s· 
;~reVio.u~ly-. A$. h~ s·t·epped forward'. to ra:q._s··e. ·t:h~ tattere'd. -tl~l-
:fl.~- .made- .a short .. Prepa:i;-~d sp~ech:: 
-~-~ ;31Il: .4efe.,. my friends·,. my· ,f~4.i_Q~(~:i/t:tzens.:, ·an,d ,:f.ellpw: 
:s:otdie.rs:, to pe;rf'O~il $.Il ·a.cft bf: duty·"to: my QOUI'itry·:cle'ar tO' ·my· 




··wo\l.ld. have been gone ·in silence.; but in_ a·ccorda.nce· with the· 
:-req\ie.st. of the .. Honorable ·~eqr~ta:c-y of. War,, I make ~ 'f'?.w· :r't=>-
:inark·s ,. a:s by his ·ord~r, -af"ter four .lon_g-, ~o~g years of blo.ody 
·wa.r-;, I restpr~· to· its: l)ro·per .Place -this dear flag·. ·whi·ch' :tlo~~e4: 
:here during· peace-, ·be·fo_r~· th:e fj.·r.st act: ·of thi·s c~u~i :Rebel--
·1ion.. I thank ·God that I have lived to· s$e thls day" -· he~e-. 
. -he had to wait .for applaus~- t.o sub.side -· ;''and :to b.~ :liere to 




t ~.i !· .. 
·f:t,· 
97·_ 
Country ... ~· He took hold or the halyards.:. ~I tllank . God who 
.




-hair so- signally blesfted us, 11 he went on. -"Maw- all th~ 
~tion bless: and praise, the nam~ of the Lord, and ~roclaim., 
. 
. . 
-fi(Jlory to God in th~ _:}li_'ghe._st- and:'on earth peace, :gop.~ ;~t·1: 
-towards men.,, n-99: 
As ~e flag ·:rea:ched- ·the t:o_p· -and· ·ca~ght_: t_he- ·br,eeze_ ther.e: 
waS' one. tumultous s~out :toilo:Wecl -~Y the· too ... gun_ :~lu~~'-•-
~e~e __ was: .. _a; siinti.ltaneous. ·_c:elebr~tipn o~ -the:· St.miter fl~g-r~~:~~g-
througflo~t- the ·N<>,r~ef~ citi'es. -Then- came :Reverend. -~echer.'.-s· 
~- . 
~on.g o·r-a·tion, :mlieh of·: it denounc1Ilg. th.a- reb_ellion; when it 
=wa·s;_,_-f:tnished, -therc:3 were m:any who felt· ·that -Gen~ral Anderson•:.a 
:t~w :_~or<is·,·: _$0 sincerely from: th·e ·near~ :~d so- clearly urgi_ng:_ 
·ain. end ·t.o hatred_, Were- :~ :bef~t-~r ·e~:ression of." the :p~-~d- qt the 
hour:.-
....... ON 
:One of- 'the' :.m·@y( .-clian.g·~-s::. :w:r·oiJ.ght :by ·th·e. ;,~t~ggl~: -w~:i 't:tia_t: 
'~Obe_x-.. t:: ·.Anq:ex-.son .and .Abraham 'Lin¢olll_, -who llad ·vi·ew.ed e~ch q'th~~ 
wi.th mistrust irf 1'86·1 , -w~·re in perfec·t .accord: ·ip>. t86_5.- An-
d~r$P_n '·-s: pet:ition tor :t~pefa~~-, go:ocl will toward·s :tnen.,:ir -was }u.1· 
echo, ·of'. the. :Presiderit:1,s resolution to have. 'don·e· ·wi-th- conflict._ . . ·.. .. . .· . . . - - . . . .' . .. .. . . .. . . . ·... . 
- . -· . 
-. 
-:iuid; "bind ~P'· the natfon·• s· wounds." 
:~~ :-same evening as the f'l_ag :f$.ising_ -:a:t :Fort; suniter, .a: 
1 ·•• 
•· 
·oanque.t- was held: .at· t~e Charles.ton: Ho-te1 by -~e V:±.etori-c,us 
"Q'nifonists ;_-including· that inflexible old: ·abolitionist.; Wi..l.:li~u;~t 
i1oyd. -Garrison among n~erous other digni.taries. . 0¢ner.aI . . . 
. . . . , . 
Ande_rs<;>n, altpou.~h. ~e ·honored gu¢~t:, did:no.t- .indUlge ·1n tij·e·: 
'irql,;nninous speech .making-,_. :1:>ut later he: rose_; :to p~·qpo_se-. :a 
:·.r1na1 toa·st: 
99Ibid., p. 338_:.--
i beg you, now·, that .you will join 
. me in drinking the heal th of ••. .the: 
man who, ythen elected President of 
the ·united States:,· was: compelled: to. 
reach the-- seat of government with-
out an escort, but a. man ·who now 
could travel all over our country 
with millions of' hands and hearts 
to sustain him.. I ·give: you the 
good, the great, the honest man,. 
Abraham Lincoln. 
.. :.-
, .. The: toast was drunk with a will, a trib-ute :·fio .tb.,e Presi-
,.:: :-.. 
:d.~n;t··vtlio· at that same moment was! chuckling ·at a rather i'eeble 
... 
. . . . •. 
·f'arce ·1n the Washtngtc;,n ~h~ater, Nq ha.tid sustained _him· tha-t 
.~ght.. Less than an hour .after Anders_on s:poke the ·:t,tords·, 
j" J •~- . ' .....• ,... ; I_ 
• • • .. 
:Lincoln lay .dying: with· a~ bul_:i.~t :_in )1i:$ :'br$in.100 
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:v:rt·a -n ;, 
· .. •' ... -
·· Bdbert· Weidman -~;i'J>_les.s: was· born: 1:n ·r>rex~l .H±-i1 ,: 
.P~zmsylvania, on Februa-ry t8, ·1-929 to Ralph Granville,· 
Sharpf'ess 'and Ella· Weidman Sharpless·. He was· a stud~p.,e.:-
in the Upper Darby _public school system for_ his· first._ te~ 
years- of schooling. -He then attended Bandolph Maqo~_ :Ac.ad-· 
-emy, Front .Royal_, Vi'rg:1-nia, wh~re- ;he ~s :gradu.a:ted· 'in t947:~ . 
.. 
. 
He_ then ·attend~d ·.we~t ;Ch_ester State Te_acher~- College, J)enn ... 
:syl;,,_am._a·,. for ·the next, :ro~ ye __ar.s wJ:ier,e his_ major- f'~eld. ·was 




_phy·. He_ received his: :&:ichelcit· of .=Scienc·e :deg~ee. -t:rom. Wes-t: 
.'•-:: 
_:Chester :in ·June 195't. 
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:an· ·instructor in the automotiv.e f:ieid of- The. Ordnance --schooi . . .. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . 
. . ~ .- .-
··a;:t:· :Aberdeen Proving :ctr·ound, ._ -:Maryland.. Dur~p.g. hi$ last_ -yea'i~ 
at· Al>e:raqe~Ii'. :4·e held ,a _Po.sition a~ a.· training officer '1-n :tl)~-.... 
. . 
. 
:r_:ra;±ro.ng Branch o::t: 'CiVilian :Personnel~. Dur~ng· ·t}u.s ·per.lo.cl 
-at-. Aberdeen,- :h~- :µiarr._:l.ed :Elizabe.th c1qyc~-:M¢>.$er or .Easton:, 
:p~~$YlV.a.rd:a-1 on _July' 5., 1952 • ·She h.ad · be:en a f'e:J_low ·s:tudent· 
::ano;' graduate frqm West: ·chester ,State Teachers -College. 
lri t'957 ,. _he changed hi_s ~esidence: ·to Bethlehem, Penns.Yi';: 
:vania ··where: he h~s _s_ince ·been emp~oye¢1 .a:$ _a -~ublic schoql. 
t.~a,ch.e_r o:r hi.sto:ry :a.ng_. :geo:g_~~iJhY .. , at. ·N:t_-~sQllmann ·Junior ~g~:. 
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